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FORECAST
Sunny ttxiay and Sunday ex­
cept for morning cloudiness and 
log patches in sonte valleys, 
little  change in tem pera tu re , 
light
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high S t u ^ y  40 and  65. High FridUo^ aad  low IM day  night. 41 and 50. No ra in  w as recorded ta  the Kelowna 
a rea .
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Katanga, UN Agree
Cease-Fire Pact
Gaglardi Denies Report 
-Reporter Loses Job
Takes Effect Immediately 
Ishombe Emerges Smiling
ELISABETHVILLE (R euters)-A  cease­
fire agreement between the United Na-VANCOUVER (CP) —H igh-: Ic.s.s driving charge in Kain- loops traffic  case, ways M inister G aglardi has loop.s, his si.vth traffic offence| The radio station said the . ,
denied making a public s ta te -1 in five years, was quoted in the j com m ents were m ade in a eo n -.t 'io n S  O n d  K a t a n Q O  WOS s i c i n e d  h c r O  F r id o V
m ent th a t he is txmsidering  ̂broailcasl as saying he was | let m e alone.” He was quoted^ . . . ,  , '
leaving ixilitics because po lice , considering leaving iwlitics be-i versation Oct. 5. The tape was i n i g n t ,  i t  WOS O n n O U n C C d  t o d o y .
are hounding him , cause the HCMP "ju s t w o n 't 'b ro ad cas t Thursday just a fte r|
The radio station tha t c a r r ie d ; as saying his decision depended t Mr. G ag lard i’s dep artu re  fori Tlie effect of the agreem ent 
a b roadcast purrx3rting  to be a on w hat hapfxmed in the K ain -ithe  Orient. jwas to bring the two sides back
I to the ix)lititeal and m ilitary po­
sitions they occupied before last
NARROW ESCAPE FOR THEM
BIU yVyant holds tigh t onto 
b is slx-ycar-old son Johnny 
as they stand am id the wreck 
ag e  of th e ir  Okanagan Mission
hom e. Young Johnny w as re s­
cued by his fa th e r when fire 
a fte r 3 a.m  this morning, 
and Mr. Wyatt suffered shoul­
d e r burns. All m em bers of the 
fam ily, M r. and Mrs. W yant 
and their th ree sons, all escap- 
by a  narrow  m argin.
NEAR TREASON SAYS DEMOCRAT
US Criticiied For Sale 
Planes to Yugoslavia
tape-recorded telephone in ter­
view with the m inister said 
today th a t Mr. G aglardi m ade, 
the statem ent privately.
M anager Bill Hughes of New 
W estm inster radio s t a t  i o n | 
i  CKNW said today the r e f x r te r '
. who broadcast the tape h a s : 
ibeen dismis.scd for breaking a! 
i  confidence. He said the conver- 
I sation with the m inister was a 
I private one and should not have 
been broadcast.
j  The highways m inister, vaca- 
itiohlng in Tokyo, W'as asked 
about the repo rt in a long­
d istance telephone call. He told 
the Vancouver Province:
‘T never m ade a public s ta te ­
m ent to radio station CKNW 
j concerning resigning from  the 
j  provincial governm ent. A state- 
i m ent of that kind would b e ! 
m ade to only one m an—th e ! 
prem ier.” ;
The new spaper says M r. G a - :
! glardi refused to amplify th is |, 
I sta tem ent and would not d is - ! 
i cuss w hat ho m eant by t h e ; 
j word “ public.” i
- M r. G aglardi, facing s  care-
WASHINGTON (AP) — The P errin  Air Base, Tex. — was 
U.S. sale of 135 Sabre je t  flght-i disclosed F riday  by the state 
e rs  to Communist Y ugoslavia! departm ent.
has run  into sharp -qriticism  
from  some m em bera bf > Con­
gress.
Two senators urged th a t the 
deal be cancelled and R epre­
sentative Otto Passm an. Louisi­
ana D em ocrat, said the tran s­
action "borders on treason.”
The reason for the transac­
tion, said the sta te  departm ent, 
was to help Yugoslavia stay 
free of Soviet dom ination.
The sale of the U.S. surplus 
all - weather F-86D interceptor 
planes is by fa r  the largest 
arm s transaction with Bel-
The sta te  departm ent said 
Yugoslavia paid  cash for the 
planes and the training in a bus­
iness transaction  which did not 
involve foreign aid.
SAYS DEAL 'PHONEY*
P assm an  term ed  the tran sac ­
tion “ as phoney as a $3 b ill.” 
He added: “ It there was a sale 
a t all, which I doubt, the planesU.S.
I h e  sale — a yvackage d e a l  grade since Y ugoslavia’s Pres-; cost the Yugoslav government! 




STATE OF EMERGENCY DECLARED 
AS TANKER LEAKS BENZENE
O U hbE C  (CP) —  A state of emergency was de­
clared in the port of Quebec today as oil and benzene 
from the cargo of a grounded tanker seeped into the St. 
Lawrence River.
Crewmen aboard vessels in port were ordered 
ashore as a precaution and the smell of oil was carried 
from the river into upper town.
All shipping between St. Nicholas, eight miles up­
stream. and the eastern tip of the Island of Orleans, 15 
miles downstream, was stopped. Ferry service between 
Quebec and Levis also was halted.
The tanker ran aground about 9 p.m. F.DT Friday 
nieht on a  rocky stretch near the Quebec bridge.
RCMP Still Searching 
For Escaped Convicts
month'.s clash over UN efforts 
to remove white mcrcenarie.s 
from the K a t a n g a  arm ed 
, forces.
WASHINGTON (CP)
PRINCE ALBERT (CP)—Two 
m en who m ade a sensational es­
cape from Prince A lbert peni­
ten tiary  w ere being sought to­
day.
Hoy Edw ard Holland, alias 
! Holowaty, 35, and Donald Ed- 
Can- w ard  Kolot, 29. brothers-in-lnw
force m en arc  being trained a t a rm s aid to his country in 1957.
Canadian Attache Beaten 
By Group Of Egyptians
planes’ cost and the Commun­
ist governm ent used money 
given to them by this country 
to  pay for the a ircraft . . . I t  
borders on treason and m akes 
m e sick to sec our country do 
som ething like th is."
Senator John Tower, Texas 
Republican, said  that the Yug­
oslav airm en should be ship])od 
home and a total em bargo 
placed on aid to Yugoslavia. He
CAIRO fAP) — Group Capt.l After Syria revolted and broke
W. C. Lnngstaff, Canadian m il- aw ay from union with President 
Itary  attache in Cairo, and his N asser's  United A rab Republic,
Indian counterpart w ere beaten 
up by a group of Blgyptlans 
shortly after the Syrian revolt 
broke out last Sept. 28, it w as 
dlsclo.sed Friday night.
Lnngstaff was badly beaten 
about the face, but in Ottawa 
an external affairs departm ent 
official said he was not In m i  
ou.s condition.
The Canadian and Indian em ­
bassies here would not com m ept 
beyond confirming tha t the inci 
»dent had  taken place and tha t 
both oountrle.s hud protested to 
F.g.V!)tian authoritie.s. I t  was un 
dcrslomi Egyptian officials had 
extended regrets and promised
inform ed source.s said  the two 
attaches were taken from hn  
em bassy, car w ith  diplom atic li­
cence plates and  iK'ateh follow­
ing incident w ith a U.A.R. 
arm y  convoy.
The twh officers .had been 
watching the passage of tpe, m il­
ita ry  convoy although tho area 
was not restricted.
Sources said  the tw o,officers 
w ere held som e tim e a t the  po­
lice station before being al­
lowed to  get in touch with their 
em bassies.
Tho Inlilan a ttache’s nam e
was not di.sclo.sed. It was under-
an Inve.stigatlon into the bcnt-l®**’̂  brul.sed and suf- ogq
Ings, 'fercd  leg Injuries. .
doubt in his m ind that T ito is 
in league with Russia to fu rther 
world com m unism .
Senator H enry Jack.son, W.'ish- 
Ington D em ocrat, said the Ken­
nedy adm inlstrntion should con­
sider cnnccliing the a rran g e­
m ent because of viows ex­
p ressed  by Tito in the recent 
m eeting of neutrals in Beigradc, 
However, officials here said 
thev believe the sale, delivery 
and. paym ent have been com ­
pleted.
Officlal.s said  the pnckage 
deal is costing Yugoslavia $1,- 
600,000, Each piano l.s being 
sold for $10,000, they said. The 
Sabre jets, declared surplus 
last ,v<'nr, originally cost $343.-
Russia Described As Liberals
H R lG inU N . England IRcul- 
™ Prim e M inister Mncmll- 
lon today described Ru.i«in as 
the  world’s " ‘greatest iminsrinl- 
1st eouhtry" nnd predicted the 
cold w ar would la s t a  genera­
tion and perhaps longer.
M acm illan told the windup 
«e.»slon of the annual Gonscrvft* 
tive  p a r t y  conference that
VICTORIA (CP) - A  dispute 
lover procedure broke ou t on 
{the floor of the llrliish Colum­
bia IJbern l Association convcn 
tion here F riday night when 
proposed am endm ents to  the 
p a rty ’s constitution cam e up 
for discus.sion.
One delcgnto said tlie resolu- 
couldlions not be discuK.sed
tries.
MUST FACE CHANGES 
He said Ik itn ln . In o r out of 
the Common M arket during the 
next decade, mu.st be ready to 
f a c e , changof in Industrial life 
nnd orBanlzntion.
Mncmillhn said some of the 
changes will Iw; "novel, m any ............. .........................
Ihem painful, bu t all o f  them liieve wn.H not a quorum
coexistence betw een.in  the long run  sa lu ta ry ."  iof 250 clelegntcs pre.scnt, Ciinir-
West could come only He told the 4 000 conference nn.n APan Cox of Oak Hay said
unist natl()ns recover a |delcfiates that Europe and the the, e was a quorum but dele-
ba.s|s for their exist-:Commonwealth mu.st not b c L n te s  dem anded a vote.
j thought of a s  r ly a h  Imt as h,.
said Russia was p artners on the " ro ad  to  peaOt „  ; he Vu nf.nnd frfednm  ** pC wns going to mlC that
Much of the  HiH'och wn* de- cl«s<^d. A c6unt
voted to the East^W est straggle. >bndo but before it w as an 
M acmillan a a  i d  Communist 
leaders wotdd not com|>etc with 
the West in on above - Iward 
m anner but " I f  they would a l­
low n straightforw ard comtmll- 
tlon Iwlwccn our tw o system s.
nd.T and the United States to­
day open the bigge.st peacetim e 
test of North A m erican nir de­
fences in a 12-hour m oc': ra id  
by hundreds of bom bers m ak­
ing 6,000 sorties against s tra te ­
gic tiom bcr bases and key in­
dustrial centres in the  two coun­
tries.
Sim ulating a surprise nuclear 
strike, the a ttackers, assisted 
by about a dozen B ritish bom b­
ers, will sweep down from  the 
north over C anadian skies and 
from  the cast nnd w est coasts in 
a ttem pts to penetrate  ra d a r  
screens a n d  in terceptor de­
fences.
On tho a le rt will be about 1,- 
800 in terceptor planes, including 
.some nine Canadian jo t squad­
rons. along with about 250 
Am erican iqissilo bases involv­
ing, nil told, about 250,000 arm y, 
navy nnd a ir force per.sonnol.
The cxcrci.se. called O pera­
tion Sky Shield II , has gained 
significance in the light of th e  
tense Berlin situation.
,, It.s im portance al.so is in*- 
creased  by sta tem ents of U.^. 
nir experts, th a t R ussia is fly­
ing nt least one type of new su­
personic bom ber and one now 
long-range in tercep tor tha t m ay 
be siqw rior to the ir U.S. coun­
te rp a rts , 'n>ese new Soviet a ir­
craft, flying a t  m ore than twice 
tho speed of sound, wore un­
veiled nt the Moscow a ir show 
in Ju ly .
i  Not a shot Is to be flr^d in 
; the 12-hour cxerplsc o(»ening nt 
1 p .m . EDT, Tlie A m erican " a t ­
tacking” B-47 nnd B-.52 bomb' 
c rs  will tqko off early  in the 
day  from their regu lar bases 
nnd then a ttem pt to  m anoeuvre 
on the outskirts of the northern 
ra d a r  nctwork.s, 
sneak attacks.
from Edmonton, described by 
police as desperate and danger­
ous, escaped Thursday night.
The men, in the first y e a r of 
10 - year sentences, w ent over 
the prison’s 30-foot stone wall. 
Police said it  appeared tho  p ris­
oners pieced together som e w a­




tion job  until tho pipe was long 
enough to reach  the top.
Wooden dum m ies w ere put in 
their bunks to fool guards. The 
get-away was aided by a  ground 
fog which cut visibility to 200 
yards. A car was stolen during 
the n ight from  a  house near the 
prison and a m en 's clothing 
store w as broken into and cloth­
ing taken.
Holland and Kolot w ere serv­
ing 10-year-sentences for con­
spiracy in  connection with the 
a ttem pted  hold-up of a farm ' 
couple last year. The affair 
ended in a gun battle  after po­
lice laid  a tra p  for the  men 
Holland and Kolot also were 
given five-year consecutive sen­
tences In connection with a $17,- 
000 robbery  of an Edmonton 
cafeteria  operator.
MOISE TSHOMBE 
.  . . all sm iles now
The agreem ent, reached  a fte r 
23 days of h a rd  bargaining by 
President Moise Tshombe of 
K atanga and  M ahm oud K hiari 
of Tunisia, chief of the UN’s 
civil operations in ’The Congo, 
takes effect im m ediately and 
needs only approval by the UN
UNITED NATIONS (C P)— 
A Canadian form ula for mea.s- 
urlng atomic radiation on a 
world-wide bnsi.s was circulated  
am ong the 101 m em ber coun­
tries of the United N ations to­
day.
Canada subm itted its resolu- 
*' 1 to ihe UN sec re ta ria t F r i­
day night, -once again noting 
the global anxiety caused by 
fallout nnd tho resum ption of 
nuclear tests,
secre tariat in New York.
After the signing of the agree­
ment, T.shomlx; em erged smil­
ing onto the balcony of the pres­
idential palace, b u t  Khiari 
looked grim  after the final, day­
long bargaining sc.ssion.
The agreem ent clearly states 
that the UN recognizes the right 
of K atanga to defend Ihscll 
again.st out.side attack , which 
was taken to m ean any attem pt 
by The Congo’s central govern­
m ent in Lcoix)ldvllle to bring 
K atanga under its control.
UN TROOPS REMAIN
However. Tshombe failed to 
press home his m uch stated  de­
m ands th a t the UN troops who 
have been in the secessionist 
province for 15 months be with­
drawn.
The agrccjncnt was due to  
have been signed last Thur.'day 
but the signing was delayed a t  
the last m inute for fu rther 
talks.
K hiari is expected to  go Leo­
poldville soon, presum ably to 
m ake further contacts in a bid 
to  bring about a  reconciliation 
between K atanga and the cen­
tra l government.
The central governm ent said 
in Leopoldville F riday  night 
th a t it would not feel bound by 
the Katanga cease - fire  agree­
m ent and said it was still de­
term ined to  end K atanga’s se ­
cession by its own m eans.
Inform ation M inister Joseph 
Ilco said action by central gov­
ernm ent t r o o p s  in Katanga 
would be purely a  police m eas­
ure and would not constitute 
civil war.





ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A 
sex crim inal on the F B I’s “10 
m ost w anted” list was tracked 
down and arrested  F riday  night 
only four biock.s from  tho scene 
of a b ru ta l m urder.
The FB I said tho victim  w as 
one of th ree  women he con­
fessed having killed,
Hugh Bion M orse, 31-ycar-old 
fo rm er m ental patien t in Cali­
fornia, bragged to  authorities he 
had slain two women nt S|X)- 
kanc. Wash. He î t wanted for 
questioning in a t least one otlier 
slaying there.
SENATOR SAYS
UNITED NATIONS (C P)— 
The United State.s says Russia 
appears to  l)e threatening to  
w reck the United Nations un­
less t h e  world organization 
bow.s to its dcmand.s on rovam p- 
ng the UN secre taria t.
A m bassador Adlal E . Steven­
son, chief U.S. delegate to  the 
United Nations, m ade the accu­
sations in replying F riday  to So­
viet Deputy Foreign M inister 
Valerian Zorin’s contention tha t 
“ if tho path  of non-agrccd de 
clslon.s Is taken, this will cause 
the organization to collapse."
Stevenson, com m enting on the 
statem ents m ade by Zorin nt n 
press conference, said: " I  wish 
Mr. Zorin would not th reaten  
the United Nations with d isas­
ter if he docs not have his own 
w ay,"
The U.S. delegate declared
tha t ill negotiations to find a------------------------
tem porary  successor to  the lat« 
Dag H am m arskjold an UN sec­
retary-general, the United S tates 
would "re s is t the  concept of the 
troika o r the ideological division 
of the world Into three blocs."
Zorin complained in his 
hour talks with reporters th a t 
the UN secre tariat has been 
taken over by one-man rule. He 
mentioned no nam es but m ade 
it c l e a r  tha t his reference 
wns aim ed a t Ham m arukjold’n 
Am erican deputy, Andrew W. 
Cordler.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
EDMON'TON .............. —  75
WINNIPEG ____ i 28
NEW ORLEANS (A P)—F irc- 
mbn poked through the  still 
w arm  eml)ers of a  secondiclass 
hotel today with two—ond pos 
slbly more—men believed dead, 
plotting th e ir {five firem en injured and  dam ­
ages running nearly  $250,000.
ncaci 
‘ E a s t  
If C 
"m o r 
encc.
M acmillan 
•*the greatest im perlallsl coun 
1 - - In the world nnd Is using nil 
old arts  and am bitions of 
C a r i s t  Rusiiitt, . . , Ail the s i d Il”l  ,,,u! id,. ! ?. !,i
Bome I  still ho,H? that the Rus- n ul iud 3 \ ‘ in „ . -
elans m ay. In their own inter- i ro \o t r .
es ts . be willing lo accept some- - . Ge tlien ruled thol Iho doors 
th ing  in the nature of n detente, nqic b<» bmmcd and that everyone 
. . . Berlin m ay provide ihe first i t , outside l>c countcrl. Tlie count 
ren t te s t."  we should Bladly accep t."  «l>myed there  were 178 people
Stwakiug of Britain’s gpnllca-, “ Meanwhile, we m ust accept PT ^nt 
tleu  1" Join the EmwK-un Crun-ilhc fac t Ihql this bleak Ideo- i "The ruh's < all foi' 2.50,”  said 
 ̂ mon M arket, Maenullim said a 'lo g ica l ktniggle m ight Imst Ipr Mr. ( ’ox. “ Thorefore we a ie ' 
\m o ie  u n i f i e d  EmwH' w ould;another gCnclmtton • i)erh0p*,unable |o proceed with thc l 
'"b en efit"  CommonrWallh coun-irvcn burger*• Ibusm css of th« meeting.'* •i ti .'
Prim e M m ister A ssassinated
' USUMBURA. Ruandu-Urundi (Reutersr.x) — I.oul.s Rwairga- 
sore, prim e m inister of the  Af»-icim kingdom of Urundi, wan 
iiSiiaH-'inatfd try an unidentified gunuian here F riday  night.
Greek Communists Move From Curtain
LONDON (AP) — Allied diplomit.-r r-.-jMUt hundreds of 
fo rm er G reek Communist partlsnn.s nre moving from  Iron 
Curtiiin conntrien into Bulgurla for reseltlem enl niong tho 
frontier wMh G rccc. ,
State  Of Emergency Partially Lifted
QUEn.'X5 (CP) llarlMn aulhorllies rMMliUlly H|lcd a 
i.tale o( erievgcncy today to nlhov some 25 waiting vcsm-ls 
t.( pa.ss tluough the port of OitelH'c, cndangctcd  by o il and 
,benzene from  a  grounded tanker.
Unions Could Wield 
Stro.'ig Lethal Power
WASHINGTON (AP) — Scn-tas Bubscrvicnt to  the Coininu-
ntor John McClellan said today 
alliances Unking nllegedly Com­
m unist-dom inated lalxn- unions 
and Jam es  R. Hoffa’s Tcarn- 
Hter.s could wield ' ’lethal and 
monoiNilistIc iKrwer."
McClellan, A rkansaa Demo­
c ra t who Is chairm an of the 
Senate internal HcoJrlty sub- 
com m lttcc. called for enactm ent 
of Icgitdatlon to curb  them.
Hoffa te s tified . F riday  h o . Is 
tdrttngtbcning his "im itual os-. 
slHtnucc" pact w i  t  li H grry 
Bridges’, w est Const iongnhorij 
m en 's union nnd also has an  01 
lianco with the M ine. Mill and; 
Sm gltcr W orkers union.
B ridges’ union wan CJtpollcd
nist line
The Hubcommlttce labelled 
both unions an Comuiuuilut-riom- 
inuted.
"I don’t  know w hether they 
are  Com m unist - dom inated or 
not," Hoffa said  o f  tho two un­
ions. " ’Tlicre will be po pac t be­
tween th e  Tenm slci’H union find 
any  organization So convicted."
styora I19 Is not a (ComiRunlBt 
aiid wfiflu't o m  a y ear o r tw o 
y ea rs  ago, However, ho refused
IEXI’LAINS fACTH 
Hoffa said tho pucts witli ttio 
two unlonii were nimcd sdlcly at 
"labor solldfilflty"' aiMi h |d  fWl
Sdltlcal or Weoiotflcttl impHcft*- ttM. ■ ' ' '' : " f
Hoffa said under oath tlint he 
has "not nssociatcd with Com
from  the €10  In 19.50 oti chargesiim m lslS, is not, a 
dlowlng ,
Tlte Mihe-Mlll union;was idckcd
(r
tin
III ; hi e  
out of the  CIO the sam o v ea r
I
never Intends, toi be-' 
DIrcStolf'
4)1 tb (v M lit« » M
to say whether ho wan a mem­
ber of Iho Conummlst parly 
thcc.o.) Y4trii ^»ilo pip ill 1045, 
when hd ght 'hu! union job.
10 ih f#  olhcr (Officials c« 
to fh c ,: s t h n d' were Ir  
Dlchtoi*, Mine '/  M i l l  «ocrelairy-*‘ 
treasury; If g i r o l d  ganddrson; 
cotnptrollcr and Albbirt) hkiniwr,;. 
western view -
hfivo/- been chnvjctcd of cm k 
fpljfflcy jto (rtftfi’fud  the goVcth-! 
f p t i f  ̂ ,G iih |i4 i« ,;«o<i -  'c o p H .
jocbM ithfit if  Wt*| wjiMimmHtc)#;
qiteBiloned ihpitt gltoMf i^mmu-
oisin i i t  jrfilght ihclr
 cases in event of Mc-
l^erdttrdlClcllan tentalivclY




OTTAWA (C P s-T b c  Suprem e;
Court < ! Canada rt-servi-d judg-, 
im n t tixlay in an apsH.*al case: 
to which tiie conilitutionaltty of 
a section of the Britoih Coluin-, 
b t a  W o r k r i K - n ’ s  C o m i « , ' n s a t i a t t  j  
Act is, qucraioned.
The case involvcj an api>cal 
to the Suprem e Court by Mrs.
Mary F arre ll of North Vancou­
ver, against u decision of the 
IJ C, A|i|>eal Court reversing an 
earlier ruling by the B C. Su- 
prerne Court.
Mrs. ta r rc U ’s huhband died 
Feb. I'C. 1959. while employed 
at the .Nurlh Vancouver G eneral 
Hospital and she ai>i>lied to the 
W orkmen’s Compensation Board 
for a widow’.s allowance. The 
bjiard rejected her claim  on 
grounds t h a t  her husband’s 
death wa.s not the result of an 




An interesting road-building 
lechniquc involving sawdust, a 
forest-product, was used in the 
construction of the 12-mile 
Burnaby, B C. throughway sec­
tion of the Trans-C anada High­
way, just outside Vancouver’s 
city lim its.
OCT. I t .  IM I CATHOLIC CHURCH
Voice Of People Rising
NEW  YORK (A P ) -A  world- 
wide “vox popull*'—voice of the 
people—is rising today In the 
Roman Catholic church.
Atid church authorities a re  
encouraging it. i
I ’ho m ounting tide of suggest-! 
ions and viewixiints is p a rt ofj 
the planning for the second' 
Vatican council, to  be heldi 
sometime in 1962, the first suchj 
global gathering of Catholic! 
m agistra tes In nearly  a century. 1
Police Shut 
Transmitter
In a  church Uvat often is 
pkturc'd as being ruled only 
from the top, the ordinary cler­
gymen and laymen a re  being 
urged to rcgi.ster th e ir ideas 
and protxisals for the council's 
consideration.
As a result of sucn advice 
literally ttiousands of suggest­
ions already have jxiured in on 
the Vatican planners.
The pixicess of jxipular, rank- 
and-file riarticlpation in govern­
m ent of the church Is nothing 
new in Calholicbm , but to 
many people it is a little-known 
asi>cct tha t the present re­
minders bring to the fore.
Analysing it. Rev. Gregory 
Baum, of St. Basil’s sem inary
a t Toronto, w rites In a  recent 
issue of the Davcntxtrt. Iowa, 
Catholic M essenger: *
“ Tlie m agiiterium  of t h e  
church . . . not only s tv ak s to 
the people, it abso listens to tho 
pwople. It is in this connection 
th a t theologians six'nk of the 
prophetical office of the la ity ."
In words that m any Pndcs- 
tan ts  m ight think reflect a 
strictly Protestant a t ^ ^ e ,  ht* 
points out:
The spirit of G o d ^ f  con­
fined to  the hierarchy. The 
Holy Ghost operates in all 
m em bers of the church and 
m ay lea- any of them  to make 
a contribution to the evolution 
of doctrine."
ALGIERS (R euters) — PoUce 
F riday  believed they had shut i 
down a tran sm itte r of the clan-! 
destine rad io  station used to ' 
broadcast rlghtwing extrem ist 
propaganda a g a i n s t  JYench 
P resident Charles de Gaulle’s; 
Algerian policy. ]
Police unearthed the  tran s­
m itter Thursday a fte r spotting 
an aeria l running up the side of 
a 240-foot chimney serving an 
apartm ent block.
Just 7  Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 2 1 s t, 1961)
Pay your Cify of Kelowna Property 
Paxes now and avoid the 10% Penally.
SMASHED TO PIECES OFF OKINAWA
The Lebanese m erchant ves- 
l "Sheikh,” shown in this
airview, is seen as she break.s 
up on the rocks as she Is
ixiundcd by heavy scaas off 
Okinawa, when ly h o o n  Tilda
and Violet hit the area  late 
last week. Note th a t the ship 
has broken in two.
ESCAPEE SOUGHT 
BURNABY (CP) — Tracking 
dogs w ere called In Friday j  
night to assist in the search forj 
Ivan Irving, 26, who escaped; 
from O akaila prison farm  h ere ' 
by scaling a wall. Irving was 
serving a  sentence of two years i 




'rivrce areas on the highway 
section needed special tre a t­
m ent because of the g rea t depth 
of peat and soft clay—as deep 
as 80 feet in places. The prob­
lem was folved by d e v e lo p in g ; bicides, 
a new techniciue for treating  th e ' weeds on 
ground.
F irst step was to place a 
thick blanket of com pacted 
sawdu.st over the peat, which 
was often so soft tha t it could 
not supixirt a truck. T hen the 
wixxl waste w as spread and 
fu rther com pacted by a bull­
dozer. It was placed so thick 
that, when tho heavier road 
m ateria ls  were placed on top.
It was pu.shed down into the 
ground and perm anently  sub­
m erged below the w ater table.
The advantages of sawdust 
for this u.se a re  its light weight, 
fairly  high strength  and avail­
ability. Sawdust becam e a  per­
m anent roadbed because below 
w ater it  doc.s not deteriorate. If 
g ravel had been used instead, 
its weight would be so g rea t that 
It would keep on sinking and 
be lost in the laog.
N ext step in the novel use for 
saw dust w as to drive sand 
d ra ins in the roadw ay a t fre ­
quent intervals. D rains a re  ver­
tical shafts form ed by driving a 
shaft into the ground, filling It 
with sand and then w ithdrawing 
the shaft. ’There purpose is to 
allow the escape of w ater from  
the underlying soft p ea t and 
clay.
The last raateriaLs contain a 
g rea t deal of w ater—peat con­





KEY WEST, F la . (AP) 
Jorge Fundora Fernandez, de­
scribed as an anti-Castro stu­
dent leader, died before a firing 
f o r m e d 'squad in Cuba’s M atanzas prov-
c-,.-v^ V... ----- m ent of C  a  n V d  i a n  G uards.'largely"because of English-born uicc Friday, H avana radio re-
v a s t ly  la rger dosages and from m em  ot a j i  « a  i
♦ . . .  t .
Large forest-products com­
panies on the W est Coast are 
trea ting  their lands with her- 
like you use to kill 
vour lawn but in
Canadian Regiment 
Lives Down Reputation
OTTAWA (CP) — The Kegi-i The g u a r d s  were
The companies are  anxious tO| 
have their good care of the 
forests knowing during National 
F orest Products Week, October 
16 to  22, 1961.
IT rst herbicide project took 
place on Vancouver Island a 
year ago last sum m er, when two 
large forest firm s sprayed with 
2, 4-D some 2,7(X) acres of their 
tree-farm  licence a rea , which 
had grow’n up to w orthless hard­
wood trees following logging 
years ago.
Seven hundred acres of the 
to tal a rea  sprayed by a  single 
helicopter a re  under the care 
of one company, which operates 
sawm ills and a pulp rnill on 
Vancouver Island and In the 
B.C. Lower M ainland area. 
‘”ih e  aeria l brush-killing job 
m ight be called a  release 
sp ray ,"  says W. G. Burch, 
chief forester of the company.
“ We aim ed to  kill the willows 
and alder trees which were com­
peting for sunlight and nutrients 
with the m ore valuable softwood 
trees, m ost of which were plant­
ed seedlings. A half gallon of 
2, 4-D m ade up to  four gallons 
with w ater was the concentra­
tion we used p e r acre treated. 
We did the job a t  the total of 
$10 per acre.
birthday Friday, has m .n n a g e d ; chief of the general staff, who
to live down a reputation it|kep t putting forw ard the .  rcvolu tiom rv  activi I
never had or presum ed to havc.!r«sition until the late B r o o k e , counum ;^ctn -
“ R eturn to feudalism ” andC’laxton, defence m inister, fi- i*e.s n.y a m ilitary  court and his 
“ colonial m entality” snapixid naUy gave in.
English-born H. W. Herridge,
Fundora was convicted 
ountcr - revolutionary act 
les by a ilitary  court and 
appeal from the death  jx-nalty 
Gen.' Simonds’ idea was that was rejected Thursday night.
Canada needed one national in­
fantry regim ent in contrast to 
the o ther regim ents which have 
m ore or less regional associa-
CCF MP for Kootenay West, 
when the regim ent w as formed 
in 1953.
“ They’ve never lost a battle 
because they’ve never been in;tions. . .
one,” thundered Ju lian  Fergu-| ^ue p a r d s  originally com- 
son. then the Progressive Con- pnscd  four battalions_ but two 
servative M P for Simcoc North.
Both he and M r. H erridge are 
F irs t World W ar veterans.
“ D egradation” of the other 
five reg u la r infantry regim ents 
in C anada, proclaim ed the Ca­
nadian Legion in a 1954 resolu­
tion.
Hi.s death brings to 630 the 
num ber of announced execu­
tions since Cuban P rem ier F i­




were lopped off in 1957 to m ake 
wav for a new arm o-c l .
ment, the 8th Canadian H us-dc 't'n ce  officials a re  checking 
sai-s all m ajor buildings in Vancou-
I !— ------------------ — ------------- |v c r  to pinpoint those which,
could provide shelter in event j 
of a nuclear a ttack . The Civil 
Defence Board is seeking extra 






If your Courier h i s  not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY^S 
TAXI PC 2-4444
For Im m cd iite  Service
Mr. W. A. Shilvock, M an­
ager of the Company’s 
Kelowna Region, takes plea­
sure in announcing the 
appointment of M r. Gordon 
L. Finch as a sales repre­
sentative In Kelowna and 
the surrounding area. Mr. 
Finch brings to  his new 
!X)Sition many years experi­
ence in the business world 
through the operation of his 
own businesses.
He Is a m em ber of the Gyro 
Club, the Yacht Club and 
currently President of the 
Kelowna Club.
Mr. F inch looks forw ard to 
serving you in your invest­
ment requirem ents and will 
be pleased to have you call 
him to m ake acquaintance.
D istributor and M anager 
for:
This special delivery Is
available nightly be-
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m. only.
GORDON L. FINCH
Vcmon Phone LI 2-5878
Investors Mutual of Canada, 
Ltd.
I n  V  0  8 — o r —  Growth Fund of
Canada. Ltd.
o r  c r MA»«.  n x i t i *
Kelowna, B.C.Regional Offlcc: 1561 Pandosy St.
LEGION UPSET
Designation of the guards as 
the prem ier. Canadian infantry 
regim ent was an “ affront and 
di.sgrace," the Legion declared.
T’hus from  the s ta rt the  Cana­
dian G uards were handed a. cincin-
ready-m ade reputation for sn o ^  Reds to baseball’s world
bcry and p u to n  B n tu h n ess . jgj-ies, today w as selected Na-
ttonal League m anager of the
NEW YORK (AP) F red
e ^ c o t CJ 0  R I G I N  A
Ike Says No Debating 
With Political Rival
NEW  YORK (AP) — F orm er 
P residen t E lsenhow er says that, 
if he w ere in office, he would 
not debate  with a ixrlitlcal rival 
on television.
The form er president was 
seen Thursday night over the 
CBS television netw ork in an  
hour-long Interview with W alter 
Cronkitc. It w a  .s toped at 
G ettysburg. P.a., E isenhow er’s 
home, Inst .spring.
Among his m ajo r disappoint­
m ents, E isenhow er said was the 
failure of V ice-President Nixon
As for his feelings about the 
late Senator M cCarthy, E isen­
hower felt the way to defeat the 
Wiscon.sin Republican was to 
ignore him.
His 1955 h ea rt attack, E isen­
hower said, m ight have been 
brought on by his tem per and 
“ I’ve never g o t t e n  angry 
again ."
Ei.scnhowcr’s vlew.s on TV 
debates w ere given while d is­
cussing Nixon’s defeat by John 
Kennedy. Said Eisenhower:
" I  can’t think of onythlng 
tha t’s worse. Any m an th a t is
to win election n.s his successor Ian incum bent has to stick to the 
nnd " a  lack of definite proof! fact.s. He l.s a re.sixinsible man
All these initial reactions have 
died away bccau.so the guards 
have turned out not to be that 
way a t all. The accent h.as al- 
way.s been on “ C anadian,” not 
on "g u a rd s .”
Off duty, the regim ent today 
is probably the m ost informal 
m ilitary  unity in C anada. In the 
officers’ m ess, all officers arc 
on a fir.st-name basis. TTiere is 
no “ .sir” for a higher-rank offi- 
cier in these circum stances.
• Tbe C anadian G uards’ chang­
ing of the guard cerem ony on 
P arliam en t Hill throughout the 
sum m er is spit and polish a t  its 
most severe. On one occasion 
this year, a guardsm an fainted 
but none of the 10,000 closely 
watching spectator.s suspected 
it. The two guardsm en on either 
side of their unconscious col­
league supjwrted him  under the 
elbows and carried  him  bodily 
through the cerem ony.
DON’T SN IFF SNUFF
*1116 guards have not acquired 
any m ess traditions such as the 
taking of snuff by officers of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles a t mc.ss dln- 
ncr.s. In  the guards’ m ess, there 
is the toast to  the Queen, the 
regim ent’s colonel-in-chief, and 
th a t’s all.
year for 1961 in the annual As­
sociated P ress poll.
He received a ll but one of the 
176 votes in ballotting by mern- 
Ix-rs of the B aseball W riters’ 
Association of Am erica. A lone; 
vote for Alvin D ark of the third-! 
place San Francisco  Giants p re­
vented Hutchinson’s choice from  ;’ 
being unanim ous.
Bob Schcffing of D etroit T i­
gers, who placed second to  New 
York Yankees in the American 
League pennant r a c e ,  was 
nam ed the A m erican League’s 
m anager of the  y ear earlier.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY -  OCTOBER 16-21
Get TWICE as much for ONE CENT more
THEATRE
— TONI’TE —
"The Last Days 
of Pom peii"
Spectacle D ram a in Color 
Steve Reeves and 
Anne M. Baum ann
we had m ade rea l progress to­
w ard achieving peace with ju.s- 
tie e ,"
As his m ost imiKtrtant ac­
com plishm ent in his eight years 
in office, he listed “ creating an 
atmo.sphere of serenity  and mu­
tual confidence."
debating with someone who, if 
ho choose.s, can  be Irresiwnsl- 
bic.
“ No, if I were giving a politi­
cal piece of advice to m y a.s- 
sociates in governm ent, I would 
say. ’When you’re  in, never de­




I'roifrnmme No. 1 ■—  Tuesday, October 17lh
Wings to  tho C arribean ................................   Cnrribean
E ngineer nnd the Atom ..............................................  Britain
Delacroix ...........  - ...........................   I.slam
City of Cuthay ................   Cathay
I’rogranime No. 2 Wednesday, October 18lh
W inter Spcrta  ..................    F rance
Universe
Artl.Ht Look a l Churches  .....................................   Britain
Four Fam ilies ......................................................   India, Franco
I'rogramroe No. 3  —  Thursday, October 19lh
STARTING
MONDAY
C o m p lt te l . 
I n t K t l
i'vfl
Ire land , l,and  of 
A Light in N atu re  
Llnf,sj H orizontal 
This la  Taiw an.
A
MWhl* eS UM 
IAAMMVAWAWI*!
Icotne  .......     Ireland
India, Britain and Russia
IN
Ttmea for All Bhovra R;0O ir,lu.
K e lp w n  High School Auditorium
The ludilrm t# <kuie thixHtgh the kindnt>t» pf citizens 
ill our cbmthunltjr,, and award winning Hltns will be 
< . . : a n tw iu n ^  In The final evening,
^  '" ' V   .................... ....... .I. ........ .......... ............
ENDS TONITE 
W alt D isney’s 
"N IK K I" in Color 
2 Showa 7 an d  9
T K C H N IC O L Q R
cuiliiiE  mm ie u e ih d
mdeillllJVID
One Shov/ Only E ach  Nito 
S tarling n t  7:30
ADVANCE PRICES
p a r a m o u n t
VISIT LONG SUPER DRUGS -  SHOPS CAPRI STORE ONLY
TINY TOT BABY PANTS O  ( ^ I r
Medium, large, ex tra  large in pink, while, blue. p T .  ^  |  Vri 
Swirl design. R egular 50c p a i r ........ .......................................... -
REXALL HYDROGEN PEROXIDE «  T l r
U.S.P. 10 vol.. 16 oz. J L  A iJ 1 w  
Reg. 75c, 2 for 70c. Reg. 30c ..........................................................
REXALL CASTOR OIL e y  ,  C A -
Tim e-tested rem edy for children and adults. JO F ^  Vrf 
4 ounce. R egular .....................................................................
SPUNTEX
NYLONS
Deluxe dress bheer. Full- 
fashioned dark  seam s. 60 
gauge, 15 denier, "B ren t­
wood" nnd “Snucy B lush" 
shades. Sizes 9 - 11. R egular 
98c pair
2 p« 9 9 c
or
(Heavy A m erican) 16 ounce bottle. Reg. 8 9 c .---------- -------
REXAll TINCTURE OF IODINE
I 0/. botHc. !i'}n iiolution with upplicator. Reg. 3 5 c ----------
GENERAL PURPOSE ENVELOPES
30 I'andy all-puri)Ose cnveloi)Cs. Reg. 25c packngc ----- -----
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS






L ather or brushlesB. 
R egular 09c tube,
2 h 70c
AM IENW  COID (REAM
An excellent nll-purposo cleansing cream .
7Vz oz. Jar. R egular 1 .8 9 ............................ ...............
REXflLL MILK OF MA6NSIA
Cream y smooth m ild laxative. Always uniform.
20 ounce Ixittlo. Regular 73c  ....... ......................
ItCXALI, Ml 31 SOLUTION or 
KLEN'/O LIQUID ANTIHEPTIC
Two iM)pulnr everyday . . . antlscpllcs 
, ihouth wnshc.s . . , gargles , . . 
WLi b reath  .sweclencr. 16 o/.. bfdtle.
Regular 98c each 2 for D9o ijm p
REXALL HALIBUT L<VEB
OIL CAP8UL128 ..............
508, Reg. 11.29 2 lo r J .30
100s, Reg. 51.98 2 for 11.09
2.508, Reg, $4.00 2 for $4.01
15()a, with BIZ
Regular W 25 2 for $3.20
Uexali Folymulalon
2  K 7 6 c
RcxnII KIcnzo
TOOTH BRUSHES
3 rows of nylon brlatlos. 
Tufted ond, convex o r multi- 
tuft BtylcH. In ncctale tube. 
Reg, 50c.
2  h  51c
Rexall 










'(•-Inch X 5 yards.
Reg. :i9 e   2 for 40o
• î-liu;h X 10 yards.
Reg. 59c ................2 for 60o
3 widtlw 
Reg. 05c
l i " .  " i ’.
.. 2 lor 06o
Cora Name Brite
SET HAIR SPRAY
Push-button aeroKol for soft 
lasting curlH. Holds the 
ziellcatc htdr tlylcH.
7 Of. g
R ef. I.tS  ------
14 os. 0 0 C l
Reg. 2,60 A fo r
•for
Ornngc-llavoured Em - 
ubdon containing 7 vlta- 
inlnn for Ihfanta nnd
A  I  a oz. Reg. 3.41) 2 for 3,50 
® 1.1 oz. Reg. .5.Z5
2 for ,5.20
32 oz. Reg. 9.25.
2 lor 0.29
LISTHD ARF ONLY A M ’-W OF TH E SAVlNCiS. 
STOCK HP NOW AT LONG S CAPRI.
L C ^ N O  Super Drugs
YOHR RI.XALI. SIORI’ SIIOP.S CAPRI
A i-iA,;-«»
/
■Waiting ot sec how he likes 
Iheir baking efforts a re  Mrs. 
II. G. Schuinan, left, and Mrs. 
C. D . N’c w b y .  W rapping liitn-
C M O N , BOY, EAT UP!
self arou.nd the cake is Herb 
Sullivan, d irector of the Kel­
owna IJoys' Club, who has 
jvi-t returned from an inten­




Red Cross, Jaycees, Botli 
Expect Successful Clinic
FATHER RESCUES SON 1
Family Escape 
Cottage Fire
An tarlv  morning fire a t an a flaming nia.*;s within minutes, 
Okanagan Mission chicken plant barely making their escape. I 
ha- ic.Miltcd in injury to a t least Mr. Wyant received m inor burns| 
one iXTsun end a narrow e.<ca;)c in re.sculng his youngest soni 
from injury or death to a faml- Johnny from the cottage, but! 
• i jl.v, who liu \e  been left homcle.-.s the bum s are not believed to ' 
^as a rcMiit. :be serious. I
 ̂ Al approxim ately 3 a.m . today! The Ilo.yd Chickc P lant, which 
I ja cottage on the Boyd chicken Wyant.
'■ I  Plant was totally destroyed and Only jn-ompt attention to tiie 
Mr. Mrs. William W ayant and fire by the C edar Creek Vohm-| 
their th ree sons, escaiied. teer F ire  B rigade .-aved the 
In the cottage a t tire tim e of plant and garage. Okanagan 
' of which is not MLssion has no fire departntent
'" 'C '  Iknown at pre.s.stime, w ere the of Its own. 
r ' ' jW yanfs three sons, Lyle. Gary: Twiay the W yant fam ily have
and Johnny, aged 18. 15 and: found accomodation eLsewhere 
six respectively. and thankful the blaze did nob
Gary Wyant awoke When the turn into a tragedy. ;
fire .started and alerted the All their ixisessions were lost; 
family a.s the cottage turned to in the fire.
The Daily Courier
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CHEST DRIVE NOW SWELLED; 
TOTAL TO DATE IS $ 8 ,5 6 7
I he Kciowmi and  D id r i f t  C\)miiuinit\ ( hcst h e a d ­
quarters  reports th a t ano ther district, /o n e  2>, has  been 
com pleted  and  is well over t|Uota.
f 'a i l ie r  ihis week, /o n e  22 was '■epotted as com - 
plete-l :ind well over quota. Botii /ones  a re  in the G lcn- 
ir.or.' area. Zone 24 i,  in charge o i  Russ Hawley.
The I'p.iled .Appeal headquarters  also repo its  that 
a  sliarp in.-reasc in pivinp o \ c r  tho past couple  of days 
has shot the total in tiic Chest up  to Sd,567. T h is  re p re ­
sents 2S per  :cnt of the am cu n i  needed to  send the 16 
agencies afliliatcd with the .Appeal on the ir  w ork  for
club work at the  .Arr.crican 
National Headcjuarters ef the 
organization in New York 
City.
HE SHOOTS HE SCORES!
Could be another Gordie 
Howe or llockVt Itichard  com­
ing uiJ here, as tw o-yearold
Chri..t!i[)hcr Muliins makes
arcsure his "team  jiJa%s.rs” 
in protKT txisition to bcmg 
home drcam.s of a future
Stanley Cup. The tdcturc w ts
taken at the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club paren ts tsisd sons annua! 
dinner F riday night.
A RECORD YEAR
ano ther  je a r .
I h e  total needed for ihi.- year is S3U,.500.
L ast y ear on open hi.usc was
clinic In May, donated 1,501 
aints of blood, to win Uie Oka­
nagan' Blood Bank Trophy 
shield, an award sponsored by 
Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton and 
Kamloops La.st clinic .saw a 
record .set for this a rea  which
Red Cross officials hojre will
All plan.s are  now finalized
for tho bi-annual Red Cro.s.*i 
Blcxxl Donor Clinic which will 
take place a t the Anglican P a r­
ish Hall from  Oct. 17 to 19 in- 
held a t tho Sun-Hype plants for elusive.
the grower-owncrs smd theiri Hours of the clinic arc  from
friends. Many growcr.s for theT  P - m .  to 4 p.m . and again from
first tim e saw their plants in 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m . on all be broken again this year, 
operation. |th ree  days. Special parking is'
There arc  .still m any growers available, 
who haven 't .seen the ])lanls in; Kelowna, during the last
production and open house will!-----------------------------------------------
again bo held this season. Tbcj 
m ain Kelowna plant will be: 
open foi; inspection on Wcdnc.s 
day, af 2 p .m . to  4 p.m .
Th&di)
In ' attei
’This is isn excellent opportun­
ity to sec rpp lc  juice and other 
products being m anufactured, 
say plant officials. The large 
warehouse tddition  to the Kelow­
na plant is now completed and 
this will bo seen.
All growers and  the ir friends
CARS Vitally Concerned 
With Study Of Arthritis
Outside Area Building
Permits Total $95 ,590







door to  door cam-
Building figures for the montli 
of Septem ber in the unorganiz- 
jed a rea  outside tho City of Kt?l- 
A rlhritis is fa r from  being a m ay have preceded m an ontojowna show that $95,590 in pcr- 
. .m -  •. . modern disease. 'The p ressu re ,th is  earth . Fossilized rem ains of
; of m odem  living perhaps has prehistoric reptiles show definite 
. VC 11. mg are the K elow na: something to do with grea ter, signs of rheum atoid arthritis.
n V m V, • J  incidence of the oiseasc \oday. 'T he Jav a  Man who lived 500,000a committee chaired by John 
Sharpies.
A Red Cross trophy i.s the 
Mrs. Olga Hem Trophy in m em ­
o ry  of the-late M rs . O lga Horn, 
the first president of the Kel­
owna branch of the Red Cross. 
She served faithfully from  1945 
until her death in 1954.
The trophy is open for com­
petition from business firm s 
employing 25 or m ore persons, 
and was won in  M ay by Hud-
However, scientists have un-iyears ago suffered from  arth  
covered evidence th a t arthritis! ritis.
I  The high incidence of bony
PE R FE C T  W EA IH EIl , (ankylosis (abnorm al, union of
Sunny w e a t h e r 'i s ' ofedl<:tedithe bones of a jo in t', tho end
for the O kanagan 'V a lle y  o v e r  j stage of rheum atoid disease,
am ong E gyptian m um m ies, hasthe weekend, with som e cloudi 
ness and fog patches in  low ly­
ing areas. T em peratures will be 
from 40 to 65 degrees with light 
southerly winds. The coastal 




The executive of tho Kelowna 
Cham ber of Com m erce have 
unanimously endorsed the forth­
coming money bylaw which 
would see Kelowna with a new 
$128,000 police station.
The plebiscite will go before 
the ra tepayers on Dec. 7 nt the 
municipal election.
In the cham ber’.̂  bulletin, the 
executive have publicized their 
decision which they term  "e s­
sential for the present nnd fu­
ture welfare of Kelowna."
A .similar plebkseite wns de­
feated Inst year, nnd tho cham- daughter of Mr. E. Sumntor- 
ber executive feel this was prI-Ueldt, wns honored n t a pretty  
m arlly bccau.se of the projioMed shower nt the R am say hall of 
site adjacent t(i Iho fire h a ll. 'ib e  Lumby Unltcxl Church on 
The new site on the Simp.soni^^*^*’' '̂'^!'*-'' evening, 
property north of the curling. About 40 friends gathered to
rain, but perfect Indian sum- 
son’s Bay who narrow ly e d g e d 'm er w eather appears to be in
p a t o  lo r tho United Appeal
wilt com m ence next Monday! „  , '  , 1 TYRO BOWLERS
with Denis Hum phreys as cam - J ' T e n  pin bowling action for
pnign inanager. tmihhv for .^i beginners o r veterans sta rts  a t
OrganizaUons who will assist seivlco clubs in 7 .35 „  tom orrow a t the
with the drive Include tho lnd-!‘hc area. Kinsmen, Gyros. Ro- 
ies auxiliary to the Legion, thc;t^''>' tho Jaycees them-
(3anadian Legion, the  Lend-a-; bave nlrcady sta ted  they 
hand. United Church W.A., W’ould compote. (Dther service
Catholic Women’s L e a g u e ,  
Lumby Society for Retarded 
Children. Women’s Institute 
and Pythian Sisters.
No definite objective has been 
set, although the drive is in 
conjunction . w i t h  Vernon’s. 
Lum by’.s collections will be 
kept separately.
'roam  captainst a rc  Phyllis 
Cntt, Pearl M orrison, M argar­
et Derry, M argeurltc ' Gayton, 
F r a n c i s  F isher, Madeline * 
Schwartz, G race Inglis and 
P au l Pichc.
SHOWER PARTY
M 1 .s s Violet Sum m erfeldt,
clubs arc  expected to follow 
before clinic tim e.
The Red Cross a re  supplying 
transportation for those unable 
to get to the clinic under their 
own arrangem ents, and a call 
to Iho clinic will bring trans­
portation to the door of any 
prospective donor.
Jaycettes a rc  j)roviding a 
baby sitting service free of 
charge to donating m others.
p.m
Bowladrome on Lawrence Avc. 
A spokesman for the league 
said today th a t everybody is 
welcomed to participate—both 
women and m en. Persons who 
a rc  unable to attend Sunday 
arc  asked to leave their nam e 
nt the Bowladrome.
FILM  FESTIVAL
Tlic Kelowna Film  Festival 
gets under way on M onday with 
the showing of the Russian ver 
sion of "R om eo and Ju lie t"  a t 
the Kelowna High School audi­
torium  on M onday a t 8 p .m .
led to the com m ent th a t reheu 
matoid arth ritis  was a form id­
able disease to the ancient 
Egyptians. I t  is m entioned in 
one of the earliest records of 
ancient Egyptian medicine, dat­
ing back to 1,550 B.C.
A rthritis Is one of the  olc'lst 
chronic diseases known to m an. 
Yet the g rea test scientific ad­
vances against i t  w ere m ade 
only in the p as t qu arte r century, 
particularly  the  Inst ten years. 
But because of the trem endous 
burden it im poses on the indus­
tria l, dom estic nnd national life 
of Canada — m odern medicine 
and research  is figntlng hard 
for the conquest of arth ritis  in 
our tim e.
The Kelownu branch ot the 
Canadian A rthritis and Rlicu- 
m atism  Society is helping the 
conquest by tackling thi? prob­
lem righ t In this community.
CARS is a  m em ber of the 
Kelowna and  D istric t Com­






—A group of skating enthusiasts 
m et in the Municipal Hall this 
week to  discuss the possibility of 
establishing a skating rink in 
the Peachland district.
m its have been taken  out. a rea  a t  this tim e last y ea r w ai 
This brings the accum ulative |g rea ter than that of Kelowna,, 
total for 1961 to $1,409,576, more | however, last y ea r’s accum ula- 
than tw o -h u n d red  and fifty-, tive to tal being $1,151,971, and 
seven thousand dollars’ worth | the city accum ulative to ta l be- 
of construction th an  took place jing 5947,246. 
in 1960. Then, the accum ula­
tive figure stood a t SI.151,971 
from January  to September.
There has been more con­
struction this year to date also 
than there was a ll during 1960.
The provincial building inspec­
tor reports that 78 houses were 
erected  in the previous year, 
but tha t 96 houses had been put 
up so fa r to date.
In September of 1960, the 
building total w as 5107,314.




Kelowna will be the subject 
of an  article to ap))ear in one
Some ideas put to the m e e t - !g rea te r than Septem ber of th is 'o f C anada 's governm ent publl-
,  ’ 'y ea r, tlie accum ulative effect is I cations within tlic next 12
grea te r this year than last. i months. M rs. Ginnle Bcardsle.v 
These figures back up the  ̂of Victoria, a freelance w riter 
building record for^ the city of commissioned by tlic federal 
Kelowna itself, which was set governm ent, will a rrive  in Kel- 
a t an  all-time high during Sept-1 owna W ednesdav, Oct. 18, to
ing w ere good but not feasible 
a t this time. I t w as decided to 
ca rry  on with the site beyond 
the T rautm an G arraw ay mill 
which was cleared la.st spring, 
with the idea of an  open air 
spating rink, in mind.
This is a suitable site a t Deep 
Creek, which m ay be easily 
flooded from the creek and is 
accessible b.v car. Being a fair 
d istance back from  the lake, it 
is not effected by mild winds 
and gets very little  sun during 
the w inter months, thus, it is 
felt th a t ice would be available 
for several months.
A work party  has been a r­
ranged  for Sunday, October 15th 
a t  noon.
It is hoped tha t financial as­
sistance may bo obtained from 
the Recreation Commis.sion.
em ber
City total for tlic month was 
5137,118, as com pared with the 
figure of 5115,135 in 1960. P re ­
vious high figure for the city 
area  was in 1954, when 5128,550 
worth of building perm its were 
Issued. Fourteen perm its were 
issued by the city during the 
month.
Accumulative to ta l .so far thi.s 
y ear for tho city stood a t $2,- 
228,065.52, a difference of more 
than 5818,000 over the unorgan­
ized area  outside the city. The 
accum ulative figure for the
research  the article.
M rs. B eardsley will be m et 
by Cham ber of Com m erce m an­
ager F red  J . Ilcatlcy . M r, 
Heatlcy will introduce her to  
Cham ber P resident U. IL  Wllsoa. 
and M ayor R. F . Parkinson, 
who will assist M rs. B eardsley 
in obtaining factual and interests 
Ing d a ta  about Kclowna’.s bur­
geoning tourLst, agricu ltural nnd 
forest industries as well a.'« jiolnt 
out the mnny outstanding 
physical a ttractions this city  
offcr.s to visitors nnd residents.
______________________  A luncheon Is planned for M rs.
I Beardsley u t W hich the M ayor. 
FASTEST RUNNER Rlr. \VlI.son, M r. Hcntley and  
World’.s 100-mctre record for Tourist B ureau chairm an D,
women of 11.3 seconds wns sot 
by Wilma Rudolph of the 
United States nt the  I960 Olym­
pics.
M acintosh will ho.st the visitor, 
Mrs. B eardsley also plans stop.s 
In Vernon nnd Penticton during 
her trip  ihrough the  In terior.
rink hn.s recently been pur- 
chn.sed by the city.
’The now price of $128,000 l.s 
$8,000 m ore than that placed 
before the electorate last year.
EAM IVIAM
A meml>er qf the Canada 
Savings Bond sale •’team ’’ 
Is Roger Coltle o( Telowna. 
Mr. Cottle vva.s cHlucntcd In tho 
city nnd t» welt kpown in 
KiMMts. Ho is n d irector of the 
Kelowna nnd D istrict Com­
m unity Chest nnd a form er 
direcfor of the Kelowna Junldr
present the brldc-to-be with 
many beautiful gifts.
Mis.s Sum m erfeldt wns assist­
ed by her sister, Mrs. T. Cham­
berlain, and tho groom elect’s 
nu)ther, Mrs. J .  M artin.
Scrvileurs were Mrs. R. Do 
Ciuney, Mrs. W. Dalbirnic, 
vtr.N. C. Cham berlain, Mrs, S 
Kurokn, Miss Donna Pctcr.s 
and MLs.s Sharon De Cluncy.
Mi.s.*) Sum m erfeldt becomes 
the bride of Mr. Leroy M artin 
a t a cerem ony this afternoon 
In the Lumby United Church.
Winds, Rain 
Near Terrace
TERRACE (CPI -  Heavy 
rains and high wlnd.s are jday- 
Ing havoc with roads nnd com 
munlcations In northern B.C. 
for tho second tim e in n.s mnny 
weeks.
D epartm ent of highway crews 
w ere called Into action fiatur- 
day to deal wltli washouts nnd 
blockages on roads nnd high 
ways IlnkinR 're rrn ce  with Kltl- 
mnt. Prince RuiKrt nnd the 
Nang Vullcy.
Rntn nnd heavy wlnd.s up to 
.56 mlle.H on hour fellcti trees 
ncro5.i the Prince R upert T er 
race north iwovinclal highway.
HEAVY TRAFFIC
Weekend traffic  on the high 
way# In the O kanagan Vnlloy is 
cxitecictl to l»e heavy a s  clear 
p u u n tu T  of Com mercy. Mem- (w eather liecomes prevalent. 
jh«;r.s of the CSD "pM t, •; p  Sunday d rivers as well o h  lho.se 
n>ld Itillions of dollars worth (aklna la te  holidays and hunt 
of twnd.1 in tlie IS-.vcar history inj? trips l.s hellevwl the reason! Pop 
of the putillc investnumt in for heavier than .MMud (rnfficl himgr\
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By BETHEL STllELE .Thursday 
When one has to play musical 
chairs to hear n concert a ttrac­
tion In another town the night
night. There
after our own audiences heard 
it, the problem  of audl<;nce re 
action mu.st play an Important 
p a rt In the critic’s npproacli to 
an nHKCHsmont of the .artists 
Involved.
No two audiences arc  alike, 
they can be largo or small, 
w arm  or cold. In this ensc Hie 
Penticton audience Is twice tho
wcr«
mnny others who liked them  
nnd enjoyed their m usic m ak­
ing. My main com plaint Is th a t
out of all the wonderful llter i- 
lure for group singing they 
chose to use arrangem ents In 
m ost cnsc.s. They never seem ­
ed to really  w arm  up nnd ihero 
was Htllc If any attem pt a t  
phrasing and blend. Our inusl- 
cal tradltinn.s dem and other­
wise. '
The bright spot In tho cvehlnjl
size of Kelowna’s and It wnsivius M r, Norman Johnson nt 
very receptive to  the Rondo-Tho piano. He is one of the flu- 
llcrs male trio, !o,-,t nccompaulst.H a l large to-
Because of the large inem ber-;day. His playing In SchUbert'4
ship, Penticton can nfford a rt 
Ists of very high cnllliro mu.sl- 
cnlly nnd can also splurge on 
one evening of pure entertain­
m ent value only.
'llio  Rondollcrrt are entertaln- 
era or a t least they a re  sup- 
(Kwcd to be. Personally, 1 get 
all tho enlm tnlnm cnt I need 
from my television set and 
when I go to a concert I am
"IleKtleSH Love" was exciulslto^ 
and thrilling for Its rhythm ic 
drive. The singing wns Incontic- 
queptlnl, the piano sang Instead, 
Indoed tills was tho caso 
throughout tho evening.
My iKiredom aside—also tho 
poor crliie—tho:)i) who enjoyed 
Ills group hail every right III 
tiiat they henid music wllb <i 
fresh approach and It
FEEDING MANY HUNGRY MQUTHS
looking for fine fare to sntiify " l iv e ."
my craving for live music, j My profes.ilonul Integrity dc- 
dancing or d ram a. Tunnds th a t I again question tlqj
A critic’s opinion Is only one | practlec.s of a cohim crclal or- 
m an 's opinion and  has nothlujJigunlzatlou which In the finiil 
to do with w hat other peop'e'.nnnlyids Igttorea; the ’ culturnl 
like o r dislike and his ciillqu. ;Kttmdard(t p/,,Tthti ; perform ing 
Is ju.st a m irror through which; nrtti nnd, ltt»lstt| this Ixlnhlng 
others can look n t  their own re- of cerfnin a r t j ^  tn adjninlni 
actions to  any given c v e p t,, ,
'n io  critic is looked down on 
in the writing fratern ity  ami 
yet (he arlls t depends on hirn 
to lnter|>rct hlti work to Ihe pith-.
C(9mm nnitlt5,s j« |W d er,'tb « t anL, 
ocg.iulzatUin )arg«r<
profit. .
the othei* w py
(hat I'pO jht I)]., 
tlce alto wbrha
Canada* “~ ^ j ln  the fall season.
l.s iHiuretl anil cvcr- 
faccs of sn iall Isay*
look on In anticipation a*
Jan e t WilkluMin, left, and 
Mr.s. (leorge (Thclmn) .Icn- 
Mcns fill the cupa n t the Kel-
ownii Boy.%’ C|ul> aiiiiuat par- 
ea ts  and ls().v.̂  d inner Frldo,y 
idght. Boys Im king on a re
llow nrd Hohiioii and Raymond 
and Boljby Btirkc,
He at large and only HcrenmsTo the lgin;9fll of («ald commun« 
about him when the clltlelsui Itfca, lM")nly v/hen Iho a 
Is i<i his dlfiadvanlagc. and will I art? oC ihp’ finetit and are nln- 
quote him when nice lhlng«Tvra jin tlwlr dcohc to bring 
jhavf been fi.dd, great n it poiformed In •  gr*»t
I Ihn  Rondollcr* bored nuri manner. <
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Then Be Ye Thankful 
For Your Blessinqs
In the Book of I Chronicles, the 
23rd Chapter, we find the duties of 
ihc Lcvlics. The 30th verse tells us 
they were to stand every morning to 
thank and praise the Lord, and like­
wise a t even.
T o  start the day thanking the Lord, 
lifts us for the day. We could took at 
all trtHibles and begin to worry what 
each day holds for us. But it is far 
better to  begin the day counting our 
blessings, and then praises to the 
Lord will bubble up within us and 
finally come out.
The Psalmist says, “ I will bless the 
Lord at all times: His praise shall 
continually be in my mouth” (3 4 :1 ) . 
In Psalm 119:14 he says “Seven 
times a day do I praise Thee because 
of Thy rigliteous judgments.” We also 
read in Psalm 52:9— "I will praise 
Thee for ever.”
In  meditating upon these portions 
of Scriptures, it would do us good to 
search our hearts to see if we praise 
Him enough for the manifold blcss- 
in p  He showers upon us daily.
O r do we look at the hard things 
and count our Lord as a hard master? 
An unthankful spirit is like deadly 
pobon. It kills the life in us and also 
in those with whom we associate.
Many people today would not think 
of forgetting to thank another per­
son for a gift, or for doing a favor. 
W hy then should we have an un­
thankful spirit toward our heavenly 
Father? “No good thing will He with­
hold from them that walk uprightly” 
( P s .8 4 : l l ) .
James tells us that “every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from above, 
and coracth down from the Father 
of lights with whom is no variable­
ness, neither shadow of turning.** 
Paul tells us in Romans that “all 
th in p  work together for good to them 
that love God.” Is there any reason 
why wc should not give thanks al­
ways for all things?
Let us look at a number of th in p  
Paul thanked the Lord for. In I Timo­
thy 1:2 he thanks the Lord for putting 
him into the ministry. “And I thank 
Christ Jesus our Lord, who hatli en­
abled me, for that He counted me 
faithful, putting me into the ministry; 
who was before a blasphemer, and a 
persecutor, and injurious."
In II Corinthians 9 :15 he is thank­
ful for God’s unspeakable Gift. In 
II Corinthians 2 :14  he is thankful for 
victory— "Now thanks be unto God 
which always causetli us to  triumph 
in Christ, and makcth manifest the 
Saviour of His knowledge by us in 
every place.” In Ephesians 5 :20  he is 
thankful for all things —  “Giving 
thanks for all things unto God and 
the Father in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.”
VVc say again, is there any reason 
why wc should not give thanks al­
ways for all things?
Consider the above verses care­
fully. Have we not been saved to wit­
ness for Him? Do we not have the 
privilege of constantly triumphing in 
Christ? Wc have the unspeakable gift 
within us. Therefore we can do all 
things through Christ which strength- 
cneth us. Phil. 4 :13.
Let us not wait for Thanksgiving 
Day to come each year in order to 
give thanks. It is our privilege to en­
joy thanksgiving day three hundred 
and sixty-five days a year.— R̂ev. E . 
H . N ik k e l ,  Grace Baptist Church.
INSIDE YOU A ND  YOURS
Indigestion? 
Don't Rush
Bs BUITON t t .  FE B N , M.D.
Bill had  to  loosen his fe lt 
fw ir notches after gulping down 
b reakfast. Then he’d  t’ash off 
to  catch  the Com m uters’ Dally 
St^ecial.
He had Indigestion — even 
though he digested all food per­
fectly.
‘•Indigestion" m erely refers 
to  nausea, heartburn , gas o r 
pain  In the p it of the stom ach.
Idigestlon Isn 't com plicated. 
You m ay e a t too mu ‘i, ea t too 
fast or gulp down chunks w ith­
out chewing.
Air swallowers and chain 
sm okers often complain of 
bloating. So do addicts who get 
the ir kicks from beans, cab­
bage, turnips and onions!
Coated with fats o r bloated 
w ith gas—and food—the stom ­
ach and Intestine slide into slow 
motion. The stom ach relaxes 
like an  overstretched girdle,
FURTHER TROUBLE
When Bill sjiralned his ankle 
la s t year, he had to loosen his 
belt five notches. Paralyzed 
1th pain, his stom ach blew up 
like a balloon.
An over-strctched stom ach or 
esaphagus can spark heartburn  
Just below the breastbone. Be­
cause w ater stretches these tis ­
sues, it m erely adds fuel to  the 
fire.
The gassy stom ach Is bloated 
w ith swallowed a ir and, per­
haps, soda-pop bubbles. F er­
m enting foods m anufacture gas 
in  the intestines. Straining to  ; 
b ring  up intestinal g a s j j |* k e s  
you swallow ex tra  a ir, flppting 
you still m ore!
Let your doctor pinpoint the 
trouble. U lcer medicines don 't 
help m orning slcknes.s. And bl- , 
carbonate can ’t  relieve that 
queasy feeling brought on by 
eyestrain.
E.AT CAREFULLY
Meanwhile, stay aw ay from  
gas-forming foods. E a t slowly , 
and grind down each bite be­
tween those powerful m olars. 
No smoking before m eals!
After d inner, a calm , relaxing 
smoke helps digestion. Small 
portions, appetizing dishes and 
a  quiet, p leasant dining room 
a re  ideal prescriptions for indi­
gestion.
GOOD R fS U L ’TS
Your doctor’s prescriptions 
can si>eed intestinal activity, re­
lease tiapi>ed gas and relieve 
queasincss.
Today. Bill w ears a  shorter 
belt, lie  wakes 45 minutes 
earlier to allow tim e to munch 
his b reakfast. And th a t leisure­
ly stroll to the station b racci 
him  for the day!
THE BIG GAME HUNTERS






There is no doubt that were it not 
for the indifference and apathy of 
m ost people, progress in the applica­
tion of the principles of preventive 
medicine would be more rapid and 
people would live longer, healthier 
and more effective lives. It is a  fact 
tha t it is easier to  attract the atten­
tion of most of us to caring for an 
existing illness than to preventing an 
illness (our own or that of somebody 
else) which might occur tomorrow or 
next year. Even in the case of polio 
o r smallpox, terrible though these 
^seases may be, it generally requires 
an  epidemic of some severity to arouse 
real interest in the inoculation or vac­
cination which will prevent. Because 
the serious results of dental caries or 
tooth decay are far removed from to­
day’s toothache, when today’s pain is 
relieved the patient forgets that the 
caries which caused it may in a year 
o r  ten years cause serious or fatal 
illness.
One wonders why such tragic in­
difference is so common. It is this ir­
responsibility which makes it so diffi­
cult to interest the average otheiwise 
normal person sufficiently to induce 
him to  f i ^ t  for the fluoridation which 
will contribute so much to the health 
o f his children throughout their whole 
lives.
We cannot but wonder why people 
are so indifferent. Probably the real 
reason is simply short-sighted selfish­
ness. The poor man is so busy trying 
to  make enough money to provide 
the necessities of life for his children 
that he thinks he has no time to think 
of much else. The rich man is so oc­
cupied with the task of providing for 
himself more luxuries than he can 
use that he is quite content to let other 
people work for the good of the com­
munity as long as he is not bothered 
too much. Keeping up with the 
Joneses has a much greater appeal 
than  seeing to  it that the Smiths, the 
Browns and the Robinsons have a  
fair deal too.
It all boils down to the fact that 
more is required than mere health 
education, as the term is ordinarily 
understood, if we are all to be healthy. 
Education as to the need for a sense 
of responsibility for the health and 
welfare of ourselves and others as 
well is quite as necessary as a mere 
dissemini^tion of the facts as to  the 
dangers of this or that disease. Nor 
is it enough to depend on govern­
ments to  do everything. Governments 
in a democracy generally follow pub­
lic opinion. They very seldom create 
it. Therefore to rely too much on gov­
ernments merely means avoiding re­
sponsibility.
If man is to live as long as nature 
intended him to; if laws for the pre­
servation of health are to be put on 
our statute books; if the wonders of 
science arc to be applied to provide 
the wellbeing of humanity, it will not 
oc the result of the automatically 
benevolent action of our elected rep­
resentatives tp parliament but because 
the average voter who elects our rep­
resentatives has taken sufficient inter­
est in his own destiny to  take a hand 
in moulding it. He must do more than 
vote; he too much work. —  Health 
Magazine.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1051 
FIro  Chief F red  Goto rejw rtcd to  City 
Council Mondoy night th a t during tho  
m onth  ot Scptcm ticr 143 buildings w cro 
Inspected for firo hazard s  nnd ten  re -
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20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1011 
The choir of the F irs t U nited Church 
wan entertained by the  m em bers nnd 
their wivca of the Church B oard nt a 
social evening la s t Tiuinsday in the 
Church Ilnll.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1031
Effective Im m ediately tho 7 n.m . ferry  
to  Westbnnk will l»  dlHContlnued for Uw 
winter, nho  Ihe 7:30 n.m ’. ferry  from 
We.itlmnk. ’Tim first trip  is ft n.m . daily.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
A special m eeting of Kelowna Ix>cal 
UFBC wilt he held in Ihe Mission Creek 
Kchool to approve delegntos to  attend 
tl)o convention n t Penticton.
50 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1911
Tho annual H arvest Festival will Imj 
held nt tho St. Andrew'.* Church In Oka­
nagan Mission next Sunday afternoon.
In Passing
It Rccms at lime* wc’rc heatling to­
wards the point where the (piip, “ Ihp 
world is a madhouse run by the in­
mates,” will prove lo  have been more 
prophetic than tmmorous.
' i
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Ekig.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — Hunh Gaitskell 
has em erged from the party  
conference a t Blackpool as the 
undisputed boss of B ritain’s la ­
bor party . He was the domin­
ating figure a t the conference.
His speeches were superb. He 
was the em ­
bodim ent of 
confidence. He 
rose to  every 
c h  a 11 e nge, 
even from  his 
arch - oppon­
ent F r a n k  
Cousins, and 
cam e out tr i ­
um phant. I t 
w a s  obvious 
tha t he felt he 
h ad  solid enough backing to 
defy M r. Cousins and get away 
w ith it. And th a t is exactly w hat 
he did.
On the two great Issues, de­
fence and the future policy of 
the p a rty  on nationalization, Mr. 
G aitskell won resounding vic­
tories. The bitter criticism  
levelied a t  him  at the Scarbor­
ough conference a y ea r ago 
tu rned  to cheers of acclaim . 
The official party  policies on 
these two vital subjects w ere 
ca rried  by overwhelming m a­
jorities. Even his policy of sit­
ting  on the fence on the Com­
m on M arket issue until m ore 
inform ation is forthcoming was 
approved. M r. Gaitskell has suc­
ceeded in securing a  m easure 
of party  unity which would 
have been considered impos­
sible a y ear ago. And in doing 
it  he slapped down F ran k  Cou­
sins, trounced him in debating, 
snowed him  under in the vot­
ing.
SIGNIFICANT REBUKE
One significant epl.sode In Mr. 
G aitskell’s speech on the p a rty ’s 
dom estic iwllcy is w'ork record­
ing. M r. Cousins had m ade a 
p lea for g rea te r nationalization 
an a m eans of winning public 
support, and votes.
M r. G aitskell flashed back a t 
h im , *Ts M r. Cousins sure th a t 
ev ery  m em ber of the 'Transport 
nnd General W orkers' Union 
(M r. Cousins' union) vote.* La­
b o r? "  And citing the "n o t very 
rcn.*suring figures" for tho 
tra d e s  unions ns n whole, M r. 
Gait.*kell pointed out th a t three 
out of every 10 m ale trad e  un­
ionists and four out of every  10 
of the ir wives voted Conserva­
tive. "W c had belter s ta rt by 
converting them  to L abor" he 
added meaningly.
T hat really  got under Mr. 
Cousins' skin, and n t a press 
conference he charged Mr. 
G aitskell with taking an  unfair 
ndvantngo of him, ns the lender 
wns closing tho dclyfitc.
B ut th a t statem ent is signifi­
cant. I t  puts tho finger on one 
of the reasons why Labor lost 
the  1959 election. Too mnny 
trad e , unionists voted for tho 
Tories. And now th a t he is in 
full control of the party , it is 
M r. Gnltskoll’H main job to se­
cure solidarity within Hie ranks 
of trad e  unionism. He has won 
the  voles of the conference dele­
gates—winning tho votes of a 
m ajority  of the cloctoralo will 
bo another m atter.
ary  14. 1961. M r. Lloyd’s de­
cision in refusing to  accept the 
aw ard is the toughest action he 
has yet taken in the fight to  
impose his "w age pause" pol­
icy.
This decision has touched off 
a new storm  of protest from 
the trad e  unions. The Labor 
party  conference served notice 
th a t it will resist the govern­
m ent’s policy of freezing wrages, 
even to the point of w idespread 
strike action.
But the effects m ay go even 
further. 'This decision is bound 
to  reduce the prospects of La­
bor co-operation In B ritain’s 
long-term  economic planning. 
Some lu iion 'leaders had  w arn­
ed the governm ent in advance 
th a t they would reg ard  such 
action as a provocative a ttack  
on industrial m achinery  for 
negotiation of wage claim s. 
And th a t m achinery is the sac­
red  cow of the trad e  unionists.
R EFU SE PAY INCREASE
Chancellor of the  Exchequer 
Selwyn Lloyd has shown tha t 
he is In deadly earnest In de­
m anding n pause in wage In- 
crenHcs. He baa refuaed lo  ac­
cept n pay award; m ade by the 
independent Industrial Court, 
the final arbitration body on 
wage elnliU!!, iflie coiiit hat, 
grunted a 52.85 a week Increnr o 
, for 2,3(11 employees of tho Ad­
m ira lty . d a ted  buck to  Fcl^ru-
BUTLER MAY RESIGN
It is definitely on the cards 
th a t R . A. Butler, Home Sec­
re ta ry , will resign the chair­
m anship of the Conservative 
P a r ty  organization, now th a t 
the 1961 party  conference is 
over. He rem ained in charge 
of the party  during the confer­
ence, bu t it  was widely mooted 
in the  conference halls a t  
Brighton th a t his resignation 
from  this post would soon be 
forthcoming. He has been chair­
m an of the party  organization 
since October, 1959, nnd has 
also been Home S ecre tary  and  
lender of the House of Com­
mons.
There has been quite pointed 
criticism  of M r. B utler in re ­
cent m onths bn the  ground th a t 
he is try ing to do too m any 
jobs n t once. His post as Home 
Secretary  is much m ore vital 
to  the governm ent than  the 
chairm nnshio of the  party  o r­
ganization. Ho Is now thought 
to imvc conceded the point th a t 
ho should give up one post, and 
it is likely to be the p a rty  chair­
m anship. But he will rem ain  
n t the Homo Office. There is 
still plenty of reform  work— 
nnd his oustadlng achievem ent 
in politics—to be done there.
GOOD NEWS FO R U.K.
'Tlroro Is now definite con­
firm ation of the advance re ­
port which I gave a  few weeks 
ago to  tho effect th a t four large 
U nited States A ir F orce bases 
in the  E ast Anglia section of 
England will not be  closed 
down. These nt Sculthorpe, Al* 
conbury, B runtlngthorpe nnd 
Chelvcston. Thev bring about 
55 million United S tates dollars 
to tho U.K. treasu ry  every 
year. They give em ploym ent 
to 1,400 B ritish civilians. They 
provide tenants for thousands 
of homes in (he four communi­
ties, nt highiy profitable rcn t- 
nls. So tho B ritish governm ent, 
the British w orkers In the  
bases, nnd tl>e landlords, busi­
ness people ond m erchants in 
tliom ore  highly delighted.
W hat has pleased everyone 
concerned is th a t the, news of 
continuance of the  bases Is of­
ficial. I t  wns announced by 
Eugene Z\ickert, secre ta ry  of 
tho United S tates A ir Force, 
while on a  tour o f Inspection of 
the four establishm ents,
Tlio decision to  keep the bases 
ot full operational strength  is  o 
d irec t result of the  Berlin 
cri.'fis, nnd of r rc s id e n l Ken­
nedy’s detorm lnntlon to l>oost 
tiio world wide strength  of 
United Blntcs forces. N early 109 
tactical atom lu m b e rs  and re- 
connnlssnnco planes which w ere 
(o Itaw  been reniovcd from 
Britain under the previous or­
d e r a re  now to bo retained  
here , until a t  le a s t
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Once again the taxpayers of 
Vernon are  asked to vote on a 
hospital bylaw—1100.800.
Have the m ayor and council 
gone completely mad? Where 
do they think the taxpayers can 
get the money to  pay for all 
the ex travagan t ideas proposed 
by the council?
L ast year we were asked to 
vote on a  565.000 lib rary  bylaw, 
which was defeated; we now 
have a splendid modern lib rary  
n t a cost of 58,000 in the city 
hall, which will be debt free 
a t  the end of five years.
In  D ecem ber 1960 w’e voted 
for and approved a $100,000 
school bylaw. Does our city 
council ever stop to consider 
the  in terest costs alone which 
a re  involved in these proposed 
expenditures?
Two y ea rs  ago a $475,000 
sew er bylaw  w as defeated, and 
now we have a  first class sew­
age disposal p lan t which cost 
$40,000 Instead of the $100,600 
which the passage of the bylaw 
would have cost.
Out of the  3,500 taxpayers in 
th is city we have hundreds of 
old age pensioners, unemploy­
ed, sm all incom e groups who, 
under a tax  ra te  structure  
which would ensue if all these 
bylaws w’ere  passed, will be 
forced out of their hom es and 
becom e another charge for wel 
fa re  services.
Gold chains, cocked hats, 
electric clocks, fancy parties 
and trips all over the country 
do not reduce taxes—and th a t 
is w hat w e elected you for.
One y e a r ago the hospital by­
law  w as for $100,300. V/hy has 
another one and one-half m il­
lion dollars been added to  it? 
Has the cost of living gone up 
th a t m uch?
I t  is tim e the  taxpayers ask 
for a showdown.
In  conclusion, I  hope the tax ­
payers vote "N o" on the hos­
pital bylaw , and th a t the pro­
vincial governm ent be asked to 
build the hospital out of the 
soles tax  which they now col­
lect.
Yours tru ly ,
THOS. S. GRIFFITHS, 
Vernon, B.C.
CD Not Practical 
But Is Suicide?
By M. McINTYRE 1I(X)D 
Bpcciil to The D»lly Courier
LONDON'—According to Coun­
cillor Mrs. Kreda Corbet. M P, 
chairm an of the general imr- 
pose.* com m ittee of the London 
County Council, civil defence 
duties were being undertaken 
by tha t b<xly in the belief tha t 
there was no practical m eans 
of providing I.z>ndoners with ef­
fective defence against therm o­
nuclear war, TTiis statem ent, 
m ade during a council debate 
on civil defence, produced a 
sense of shock nt the council 
m eeting.
This was heightened when 
another Labor m em ber of the 
LCC, M rs. Ann K err, of P u t­
ney, said th a t a general p rac­
titioner in her constituency had 
w ritten to say he had arranged  
for his wife and children to 
have suicide pills in the event 
of a nuclear attack. He has said 
the only honest th ing the gov­
ernm ent could do w as to  m ake 
available to  chem ists such pills, 
which, should there be a brief 
w arning before an  attack , his 
patien ts could secure from  a 
chem ist.
MAJORITY ACCUSED
These statem ents w ere m ade 
a t  a special m eeting of the 
London County Council on civil 
defence and protection of the 
public. The Labor m ajority  in 
the council was i ;used of not
having the will nor the ability 
to carry  out the civil defence 
of Uincion. It was in reply to 
this that Councillor M rs. Cor­
bet m ade her statem ent on no 
practic.il m eans of civil defence 
being possible. But, she added, 
no effort swould be spared in 
the organization of the services 
for which the council was re- 
sjionsible in Uie hope tha t they 
m ight increase the chances of 
survival of anyone left aliva 
after the firs t attack .
It was Edm und .ambly, a 
Liberal m em ber, who said the 
m ajority  had neither the will 
nor the ability to ca rry  out the 
civil defence of London.
TALK OF SHELTERS
In reply, Mrs. Corbet said 
there had been much talk with 
the Home Secretary  about 
shelters. D am age from  fall-out . 
could be faced by people re ­
m aining in their ro o m ^  w ith 
supplies of iron ratLoqjjJ "W e 
shall continue to p r e t y , , ^  gov­
ernm ent w here we thm k it is 
not going forw ard strongly 
enough," she said.
Another Labor m em ber, Hugh 
Jenkins, assistan t secre tary  of 
Equity, the  actors’ union, sug­
gested th a t 2,500 children could 
be evacuated to A ustralia and 
the sam e num ber to  Canada 
with the hope tha t they could 
survive a  nuclear w ar.
Prevent Violence By
Electing Same Govt.
B rian Barrow  is a South 
African journalist long ex­
perienced In reiw rtlng on 
tho problem s of his coun­
try , In this story he dis­
cusses the issues In the
forthcoming general elec-
BRIAN BARROW
CAPE TOWN (CP)—A white 
South African electorate will go 
to  the polls Oct. 18 for the  th ird  
tim e in four years.
No one except P rim e  Minis­
te r  Hendrik Verwocrd really
w anted this election.
A fter the referendum  a y ear 
ago in whieh white voters chose 
to  m ake Soutli Africa n repub­
lic, they wanted a respite  from  
P<’**tics.
B ut this did not suit D r. Ver- 
bnck today after a tour of woerd, who has the knack of
countries behind the Iron Cur- keeping one jum p ahead of his
WORLD BRIEFS
SELLS SUGAR U RO rS
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
Cuban am bassador to  Mexico. 
Jose  Antonio Portuondo, wns
tain  and sold Cuba has sold to 
the Com m unists her next four 
sugar crops n t m uch better 
prices than  those prevailing in 
the world m arkets.
12 HURT IN RAID
ATHENS (AP) — An angry 
crowd of 509 raided an  election 
cam paign cen tre  of tho left 
wing F a m e  party  In a suburb 
of Athens F riday  night. Police 
reported  12 persona w ere in­
ju red  — th ree  Pom e candidates 
running in G reece’s general 
election Oct. 29 and six jwlice- 
m en.
GTVRS G IFT  TO TOWN
HELGOLAND, G e r m a n y  
(A P)—An Am erican Industrial­
ist—iwho loft th is tiny  Nortli Sen 
island as  a boy m ore than  40 
years ago — nns contributed 
$125,009 tq  his old hom e. M ayor 
II. P . RIckm crs said the town’s 
benefactor prefers to  rem ain  
anonymous.
VISIT B ED  a i lN A
TOKYO (AP) -  Showers of 
flower neta ls  and confetti wel­
comed King M nhcndra of Nepal 
and  his queen when they a r­
rived In Shanghai today, the 
New Chinn news agency re- 
imrted.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Receive with m eekness Ihe 
engrafted  word.—Jam es 1:21.
As the Puritans commonly 
pu t It. "B row n brcod  and  tho 
C K ^ l  Is good lara.'*
1
political opiwnents 
He has said ho is holding this 
election for two reasons — to 
ensure n strong w hite govern­
m ent for the next five years, 
nnd to give the electorate a
Many people think only of 
Kenya, The Congo nnd Angola 
when they think of Africa, They 
forget th a t m nny other black 
sta tes have achieved independ­
ence peacefully; the form er 
F rench  colonies, for instance, 
nnd G hana, N igeria, Togolfind, 
S ierra Leone nnd, soon. Tangan­
yika,
WAITED TOO LONG
The tru th  is th a t today about
180.000.000 Africans a re  m aking 
a m oderately com petent job o ' 
running th e ir own sta tes. Only 
about n tenth  of th a t n:iml)cr—
18.000.000—are  a t the m om ent 
m aking a  hash of independence 
nnd they a re  in countries whore 
independence was withheld too 
long.
D r. Verwocrd is telling white 
voters to reject, ns being too 
ndvnnced, jx)llclos th a t could 
m ake the difference between n 
peaceful nnd violent change in 
South Africa w h e n  change 
eventually comes.
Not th a t enlightened policies 
a re  being offered by tho m ain 
opposition groun, the , United
G raoff.
chance to endorse his decision j ^  g|p ^Vllllers
to quit the Commonwealth.
Tlierc is a th ird  reason  ho 
hasn’t mentioned. By ploying on 
the fears of Iho while vo ters ho 
now can entrench hlrnsclf In
Rower for another five years, If  0 waited until his norm al te rm  
of office ends in M ay, 1063,
Routh Africans m ight have be­
gun to feel the economic effects 
of the country 's growing Isola­
tion.
BUBTLE CRY
His election cry  this lim e Is 
not, "D o you w ant your daugh­
te r  to m arry  n black m an?”  
It is something m ore subtle, de­
signed to draw  A frikaners nnd 
Englishm en into one solid white 
cam p.
It is tho Idea th a t the  colonial 
powers liavo unlcoshca chaos 
nnd bloodahcil on the Afri’’nn 
continent by granting Indcpcnd- 
cnco prem aturely  to  em erging 
black states.
Ho and his N ationalist party  
cabinet inlnlstcra are  telling tho 
clcctornto the only wny lo p re ­
vent violcnco In Routh Africa Is 
to re-elect Ihe governm ent.
The facts nrc that, in com- 
pnrltion with Asia, Roqth Amcr- 
lea or even the turm oil th a t 
ravaged Euro|>e for 109 years, 
A frica’s political revolution hna
FROTEBT U.S. MOVE
HONG KONG (B cuters) -  
Com m unist North V iet Nnm has 
protested to  the international 
supervlsoty com m ission against 
P residen t Kennedy’s decision to 
send Gen, Maxwell Taylor, his 
special m i l i t a r y  adviser, to 
South V iet Nnm, tho Communist 
new China news ngcncy re- 
poftcd today.
GREETB REUTER9 HEAD
TOKYO (neu ters) — Foreign 
M inister Zentaro Kosnkn today , 
received Walton A. C o l ^ j c n -  
e rn l m anager of B cu terB jR w a 
agency, for n one-hour mWHng. ' 
Colo, who Is on n w o rld 'to u r, ‘ 
arrived  here from  Com m un'st 
Chinn th ree days ago. '
RELKAHED ON HAIL
1,0.9 A N G I C L E S  (AP) -  
Mickey Cohen prol)-l)!v • ' *
rclcniied from A lcatraz Mon'! "y 
Ids law yer said today, ’Die for­
m er gam bling figure wns con­
victed of num erous income tax 
law violations Inst .Itine 30 nnd 
was sentenced to  15 years in 
prison and fined SJfl.iKlOi But 
Rupremc Cmirt JuitUco William 
O, Dougins ruled F riday  th a t 
M ickey could Igj freed  on
ao fa r been rem arkab ly  o rderly . 000 bond pendliig oppeaL
Couple To Live In New 
Following Coast Wedding
York' Soroptomist Club
; Plan Beauty Pageant Tea
Of intcrcM to the O kaaagaa 
e-ai the late Seplcniber v.'«d- 
chng of Joyce E llea P atric ia  
Bianco t f  Vancouver, daughter 
of I.!f. E ii;e :t Bianco and the 
la te  Mr:,. B anco of K ’ > Tca, 
and V .n 'ent Peter C a^brcU a, 
ton of Mr. Jo ie jh  C alabretla  
jmrt the late Mrs. C alabretta  of 
BrooliQa,..New York.
T h e ^ » ,d e  wore a lovely , 
gown of white satin designed; 
by Oleg Cassini, which was ern- • 
brotdered in a 'P eace ' motif 
front the curved neckline of the 
short sleeved fitted liodice to 1 
tlte tip of tlie floor length I f- 
fan t skirt which fell into a  
abort train in back.
Apearl coronet held h er hand­
m ade lace veil which cam e 
from  Florence, Italy, and she 
carried  a cascade bouquet of 
pink rosebuds and stephanotis.
The bridal attendants were 
Alias M ragaret Campbell, AUss 
Je a n  Quan, and Miss Penny 
Piccolo who was junior brides­
m aid. They were dressed  in 
sim ilar green silk sheaths with 
organdy overskirts and sashes, 
and their headdres.ses were rose 
w hinusicf. T he (wo In ides m a id.* 
carrietl Ixiurjueis of gold and 
bronze chrysanthem um s rcs(H*c- 
tively, w hilst the junior bride .*-1 
m aid carried a spray of ..hite 
cho 'santhenjutns.
The best man was Mr. 
Rudolph Bianco, and acting as 
itshers were Mr. Ixm Bianco 
and  Mr. Paul Bianco. After the | 
cerem ony a reception was h e ld ! 
a t  the Vancouver Moose Hall ; 
and Mr. Jack Stevens pro ix jsed ' 
the toast lo the bride which was 
ably ansWered by the griKMO. ;
Ftd|jjklng qa honcynMHUi in 
the jH c a g a n  the newlyweds 
le f f  T or New York where they 
will take up residence a t 3311 
G raham  Avenue, Brooklyn 11. 
New York.
M rs. Afamte Dowad attd her,
! enthusiastic com m ittee arc 
! busy finalizing plans for a 
Beauty P ag ean t and  Tea spon­
sored by the Kelowna Soropti- 
m ist Club which will be held 
a t  the  Sunnyvall School. 1374,
I B ertram  S treet, on Wednesday,! 
I  October 25, from the hours ofl 
3:30 p.m . to  6 p.m. j
This prom ises to  be some-; 
j thing quite unique, as the par-| 
! ade of beauty will include a 
showing of the latest models in 
fall and w inter headw ear, along 
with a dem onstration of facials, 
and the la tes t aids to  beauty 
which should help the older gals 
look younger, and the younger 
set m ore sophislicated-
The delectable goodies will 
be prepared  by the m em bers 
of the Soroptim ist Club, an d  this 
would seem a good opportunity 
to entertain  your friends a t •  
very nominal cost, and enjoy 
a p leasant afternoon of enter­
tainm ent a t the sam e tim e.
For the Kelowna residents 
who have not had  the oppor­
tunity of viewing the Sunnyvale 
School for re ta rd ed  children a 
pleasant su rp rise  will b« ln | 
store for them , as they are  
shown through the spacious 
classroom s, and can see a t  first 
hand the trem endous progress 
th a  children have made.
M ake your plans today, and 
m ark  October 23 on your calen­
dar.
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AROUND TOWN
M R. AND MRS. VINCENT PETER CALABRETTA
Children M ust Be Taught 
Desirable Table M anners
By GARRY CLEVELAND 
MYERS. Ph.D.
I t’s wonderful when, as a 
ru le. In a fam ily of several chil­
dren  over four or five, all re­
m ain  leisurely a t the tab le  in 
companionship conversation un­
til the la s t person has finished 
eating.
Such desirable w ays m ay  not 
be  easily attained. One o r more 
children m ay be eag er to  hurry  
off to play. They m ay even 
p refer to pass up dessert. Of 
course, if they leave the table 
before dessert is served, they 
m ight well be told they can’t 
come back for it  la te r. 
REDUCING WEIGHT 
W h i l ^  was discussing this 
m a t t e r j n |^  a  ce rta in  fa ther, 
he r e f j y E l  to  a daugh ter, 14 
who i a ^ ^  has been working 
hard  to reduce h e r excessive 
weight.
. . ‘‘It seem s easier for h e r  to  
cu t down on food if  she leaves 
the table ra th e r ea rly ,’’ he said, 
I conceded th a t he had  a good 
p o in t
Then, too, the to t th ree  or 
four m ay get p re tty  tire d  wait­
ing  a t the tab le  a f te r  he  has 
finished. But th ere  comes a  
tim e, say a t  eight o r  ten , cer­
tain ly  a t  12 or 14, when he 
g^ould leam  to  w ait for a  re a ­
sonable tim e a fte r he has fin­
ished eating.
APPARENT REASON 
’Ih e  desirability of his doing 
so becomes apparen t when Die 
fam ily ca ts  out together o r 
when there  a re  d inner guests, 
W hen^Jor exam ple, you paren ts 
Jdr(
nouncing to  the children over 
three o r  four th a t they shall 
rem ain a t the  tab le  imtil a  cer-
Frustrated Girl 
Turns To Food
By IDA JEA N  KAIN
"M y sincere desire is that 
you prin t this le tte r. I  feel tha t 
t-ir. ...... ..Ill . * i i^ iy  is not ibe everyday
h i f l  overeating problem . M y reason 
th^ h o i /  overeating. Jealously. I t
te rest of certainty.
F o r the  child over six  o r  L  
eight who inclines to  bolt W* i_ t h i w
food so he can hurry  out to  ^  ^  t v ^  55 **
play, a  definite tim e lim it ad- \  ^^solved to
hered to  m ay have desirable them  to  the surface,
effect. This is fa r  b e tter than  “ I  am  5’ 8 t i ’’ ta ll, and weigh
nagging a t him  constantly to  a m onstrous 195 pounds. At only 
e a t m ore slowly. Seeing th a t 19 I ’m  a lread y  taking on the 
he m ust w ait till a  certa in  tim e attitudes of a  frustra ted  39. 
to leave the tab le  anyw ay, he have m y whole life to  lead, 
will natu rally  come to the con- sim ply cannot afford, financially 
lusion th a t he  m ight as well or m entally, to  continue this 
not hurry . 1 pattern, any longer,
The foregoing does not tak e j “ j  have gained w eight since 
accotmt of tiie ch M  c o i^ a n d -  niy college days, due to  screwy, 
u 'm til unintelligent eating habits. Kid-
he h a s f in ish e d  the food s e r v ^  dtag m yself along has been no 
him. There 8 hardly  a  justifi- Your column has stimu- 
able excuse fo r such a  case, h a ted  m e to  take  action, l iu s  
H ELPFUL WAY U* m uch easie r said th an  done.
T h i. h -  I ’"* to  try.-Only I  can
^  lick this think. I  intend to  disil-
/  . lusion m yself about th is diet
D o n t serve the child of any  business. I t ’s not a d ie t
CHRISTENING
Christening of John Ansel, 
four m onths old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Pritchard , Shan- 
bolard E states, VVestbank, took 
place a t Saint Michael and All 
Angels Church. Kelowna, on 
I'hanksgiving Sunday afternoon 
a t  3 p.m ., with Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole officiating.
Acting as godparents were 
M r. and Airs. F rederick  T. 
Jones of Casa Loma Beach, and 
present a t  the christening were 
John Ansel’s m aternal grand­
m other M rs. R. A. P ritchard  of 
W estbank, his paternal grand­
parents, Air. and M rs. John 
Anderson of Kelowna and Mr. 
and Airs. Alvin K rassell, Airs. 
M argaret Maxon and  h e r  
daughter Christianne and Mrs. 
D. S. Catchpole.
Following the cerem ony, tea 
was served to  the christening 
p a rty  a t  the  home of Air, and 
Mrs. John  Anderson, Lawrence 
Avenue.
On Thursday m orning team s 
from  Kamloops and Kelowna 
played for the Silver Rose Bowl 
Challenge Cup. P laying for Kel­
owna w as Airs. John Campbell, 
w ith Airs. Stew art W alker; and 
Airs. Wm. Green with Airs. 
Jack  Buckland; who defeated 
the two team s from  the Kam­
loops Golf Club consisting of 
Airs. F ile  w ith Airs. Ivanco; and 
Airs. I% illips with A&s. Boulton, 
4%-l% to  w in the Rose Bowl for 
the com ing year.
A fter the m atch a  la te  lunch 
eon in  honor of the guests was 
served a t  the clubhouse.
T he October m eeting of the 
U niversity Women’s Club will 
be held  on Tuesday evening, 
October 17th a t  8 p .m . a t the 
hom e of Airs. A. P . Pettypiece,
Airs. A. E . Wemp of Stella, 
Ontario, who has spent the  past 
five months staying w ith her 
son and daughter-in-law, Air. 
and Mrs. N. Wemp, P a re t Road, 
re tu rns to her home next week.
’The next m eeting of St. And­
rew ’s Evening Guild, will be 
held a t the home of M rs. H. R. 
McClure, Eldorado Road, on 
Tuesday, October 17th a t  8 p.m.
A m eeting of the F a th e r P an­
dosy Circle w as held la s t week 
a t the home of Airs. J .  O lingtr, 
Hobson Road. Reports were 
given and plans m ade for the 
Fall B azaar,
The next m eeting will be held 
a t the  home of M rs. A. Foitras, 
Lakeshore Road, on November 
6th.
Air. and Airs. C. A. Bull, Lake­
shore Road, spent the holiday 
weekend in  Spokane.
Guests of M r. and Airs, Ross 
Lemmon, Knowles Road, over 
the 'Thanksgiving weekend were 
Air. and Airs. F rank  Widener, 
Jan ice  and Ju lene W idener of 
Vancouver,
s i s
and ^ u r  chil ren e a t a t  a  
public place and the, child older 
than  six o r eight, o r  as old as 
14, Insists on leaving the table 
and roam ing about, he seem s 
pre tty  im m ature. T here’s  value 
ip  some wholesome self-disci­
pline here,
You m ight well consider an-
o b i t ’s common sense. My body is Bluebird Road, H ighlight of the 
f ^ .  L e n in a  decide h ^  to  function properly, not be Lyening’s program  will be Air. 
of any  food he is s e r v ^  Ev«n L ^ ^ e d  like a  pig. I  am  going k e g  wUson s ? ^ ld n g ^ o “  
le t h im  serve a s  sm all^a por- to  prove to  others, b u t m ost L estin en ts’. “
tion a s  h e ^ s e s  so long a s  im portant to  m y s e lf - th a t I  too '
fw rh m w iH n , ‘'Fnfin “ ^̂ l Rutl«nd studcnts who Came
r  people. I  will be m ost hom e over the Thanksgiving 
J ^ f 7 ^ , ? . ! ! ^ ® ^ U r a t e f u l  for help.”  weekend w ere Glenn WoJd and
You have resolved to  prove David G een from  UBC and 
e n v e lo p T tiT lS r to M re “ r f^  y°“ ” elf and  your associates J e w  I t iv a r f^  the Van-
newspa^per.) 1*^®̂  takes to  couver A rt School.
AnHweirliiif Fsi^aibi’ | become an  a t‘i active, disci-1 ^  t t. . _Answering ra rw iia  MOMUons ,_g, F ine 1 You C. Lucas has re tum -
h i ? u S ‘e m S r  'a Y s c l /S ^  have t?ken th e  im portant p a i n - ^  hom e afte r j o y i n g  a  hoU- 
continence a t  school. P o st a  faults to  yourself. Your strong
schedule fo r his toUeting a t  desire to  change is also in  your j j r ,  and  Airs. F . Brooks of 
hom e and see th a t he f o l lo w s  *avor. New Brunswick have taken up
it, especially during weekends. Recognize th a t it  is essential in  the Belgo, w here they plan to 
Require a  daily  bath  to  em - for you to  know yourself better open a  R est Home. Welcome to 
phasize cleanliness. |ln  o rder to  understand w hat residence in  the Casorso homo
kind of effort will help you t o j j i r .  and  Airs. Brooks, 
get w hat you w ant in life. Allow
I I I *  X* I J  r  I A* A A I yourself som e leeway for bask- Home from  C3overdale overWinfield Farmers Institute M rent**don t  expect perfection. I t  is M r. and M rs. P e te r
not e a s y  to  grow into a m atu re  K ivard of Rutland was Air,UlSCUSS L/lSPOSel VjrOUndS [person, and you cannot do it John R ivard.
. tht^’Yeal f i uw Are vou F rench  of Kcl-
som etim e this fall. lo ft re turned  la s t week from
At the conclusion of business ® fortnights vacation in Mexico
a social hour was held during she visited Mexico City
which refreshm ents w ere «erv- Alcapuco, a s  well as tour­
ed. well known parts of5 or 10 years. Lj. ronntrv
Recent visitors a t  the hom e Bringing your weight to  dc- 
of M r. nnd M rs. A. R ivers w ere sirable level will help you to  Logging accidents in the past 
their son M r, nnd M rs. D ave j feel and be m ore attractive. In week have hospitalized two Joe  
R ivers and fam ily of V ancou-]so fa r  as th is is your objective. R iche re.sidents. J im  Weddell
then losing weight will be enor- w as struck  by a  log and rc- 
.m ously rew arding. However, ccived head and a rm  injuries, 
. , , ,  ,  „  O rcen this will not necessarily change L n d  Ralph Philpott also suffcr-
m otorcd to  l ^ c  - Lb - H ache to  fojp w ith relation to o ther L d  neck nnd shoulder injuries in
ttx!ck-|pc„,ne, a  sim ilar mishap,
On the ca ree r score, you m ay 
need to  know m ore nlwut your M r. Stanley Husch from  T rail 
potentials and  then to  work out has been vlslUng his parents 
a reasonable tim e schedule. M r. and M rs. Jo e  Husch of Rut- 
Scek guidance from  a  vocation |l#»d.
__________ counselor so you will be able
A m eeting of the Women’a j ^  Alec"BeU*
Institute w as heW in the E a s t ["«««»>"« y®’'   ̂ '
Kelowna Community Hall
IMPORTANT M EETING
A general m eeting h as  been 
called by the Returning Officer, 
Air, J ,  B ruce Smith, in  the Ok 
anagan Alission Community 
H all on W ednesday, October 
25th a t  8 p jn .. for the  purpose 
of electing f iv e '’Trustees for the 
Okanagan Alission W aterworks 
District. All reg istered  landown­
e rs  m ay vote. Objects of the 
im provem ent D istrict a re  to be 
the acquisition, m aintenance 
and  operation of works for wa­
terw orks purposes, and a ll m at­
te rs  incidental thereto. P lan  of 
the area  covered will be  posted 
in the Com munity Hall. Nam es 
of T rustees will be subm itted to 
Victoria following the meeting 
and  a lte r  approval of sam e, 
preparations fo r final design 
wiU be m ade vdth estim ates of 
costs by a  consulting engineer.
M r. and Mrs. Carl Schmck 
were co-hosts w ith the edi­
torial, advertising, and office 
staff of the Kelowna Daily 
Courier on F riday evening a t 
the Sehomok home on B ernard  
Avenue, in honour of Aliss 
Joanna Corrou who Is leaving 
Kelowna on Sunday for the 
Coast w here she plans to  take 
up residence with her ccousins 
M r. and Mrs. P . Pulos in 
Vancouver. Mr. Schmok pre­
sented the guest of honour 
with a beautiful inscribed 
Ronson lighter-cigarette case  
on behalf of her friends on the 
staff, saying a few words 
about how greatly  she will be 
m issed and Aliss Corrou re-
A  FAREWELL GIFT
plied with her thanks and said 
how deeply she reg retted  
leaving Kelowna. After the 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  Air. Dave 
Shephered entertained the 
guests on his accordion, and 
la te r  played for the dancing. 
Among the guests w ere M r. 
and Airs. G arth  Illm an, M r. 
and  Airs. B ryan White, M r, 
and  M rs. Charles Gioidano, 
M r. and M rs. M. J .  Evans, 
M r. David Shepherd, Aliss 
G ail M artin, M r. Ron E vans, 
Aliss Jinny M arty, Aliss Lena 
Culos, Air. M arsh Gale and 
Air. J im  Willoughby. A de­
licious buffet supper w as 
served followed by am using
RECIPE CORNER
Residents heard  w ith reg re t 
of the d eath  of Airs. S. Koidc 
and deepest sym pathy is  ex­
tended to  M r. Koide and the 
fam ily.
F rs . B, R iches is a  patient in 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
and h er m any friends and 
neighbors w ish h er a  speedy 
recovery.
-  POTTED HARICOT
% cup uncooked brown beans 
(pinto, re d  kidney, o r  red  
beans) stew  until thoroughly 
tender and very little liquid left 
do not salt. M ash then add:
1 tsp . sage 
1 tsp. parsley 
1 m edium  sized onion 
chopped finely 
1 tsp. oil 
Alix well. Pu t on a very  low 
heat to bring out flavors and 
blend well, add just enough 
b read  crum bs to  thicken, but 
still be spreadable. Store in  
fridge.
The Dorcas Society 
7th D ay Adventist Church
CHOCOLATE TA K E
y* cup bu tter o r shortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg
1 square chocolate 
1 cup flour 
1 tsp . baking powder 
3/i cup lukew arm  w ater 
1 tsp. baking soda 
Few  grains sa lt 
C ream  shortening and sugar, 
add beaten egg, then sifted dry  
ingredients. Add baking soda to 
lukew arm  w ater, s tir to  disolvc 
and blend, then add all a t once 
to ba tte r. Blend carefully. Pour 
b a tte r into well greased cake 
pan, 8 o r  9 Inch. Bake in a  mo­
d era te  oven, 350 D. for about 25 
minutes.
P . M acPhaR 
R ebckah Lodge
gam es to  end a  delightful 
evening. Shown above a re  
Aliss Joanna Corrou left, and 
Miss G ail M artin adtniring 
Aliss Corrou’s g if t




. . . w ith exciting new h ah x  
styles th a t will m ake you' 
look and feel your m ost' 
feminine for every occasicm.' 




512 B ay Ave. P 0  2-232S
The Same Fine 
Product
A vallible In Caiw 
tons for your con* 
venienee.
E asy  to  Pour, 




The first m eeting of the F all 
dcason for the F a rm e rs  Instl- 
tuto was held in the  Club Room 
of the M emorial H all with nine 
m em bers and one visitor pre­
sent, V ice-President R. McDon- 
agh was in tho chair.
Tho business consisted main- 
of tho discussion of a  report 
onthe Winfield disposol grounds 
which is operated by the  F a rm ­
e r 's  Institute for the  benefit of 
the Community. The cost of 
m aintaining it properly has 
risen above the abiUiy of the 
Institute, to pay liccauao of the 
' increasing amountof garbage 
being dum|;>ed th e re , so the 
com m ercial Interests in the  d is­
tr ic t w ere canvassed during the 
sum m er and through the ir gen- 
e r  0 u 8 contributions enough 
money was ra ised  to  m aintain 
the disposal grounds up to  tho 
Health D epartm ent standards 
until the Spring.
Congratulations w ere exten­
ded to  O. Edginton on being 
elected to  the Advisory Board 
î f D istrict " 0 ”  F a rm e r’s In­
stitutes a t their la s t coitv’ention. 
M r. ||^% in to n  will travel to 
V ic ttf^  to  a ttend  a  m eeting of 
the Kjii'isory B oard and the 
CabinA of the B.C. Govern­
m ent whtcA will tak e  place O c t 
30 • Nov. 3.
Discussion also took place on 
waya and m eans of increasing 
the attendance a t m eetings 
which concluded w ith th e  e k c -  
Unn of an  en terta inm ent com 
m ittee. Alec G reen, John Mc- 
C ^ b re y  and H arold M arshall 
so a s  Lo arrange  film s, simtch- 
es. ctc^ and m ake the meetings 
of-intA eot to all. This commit 
Iso ‘
ver.
Mr. and M rs. J .  A. 
(lotorr





Tuesday last, with tho president - r l  1 / I A x
presiding and eight m em bers T h 0  K B O W fld  A f t  
present. A new m em ber w as ' 
welcomed and the m eeting
V isiting his paren ts Mr. and 
Belgo Road 
w a s  over the  'Thanksgiving 
weekend was M r. Bruce Bell 
from  M erritt.
opened witli tho Collect of the 
ACLVW.
Tlie minute.* were read  by 
the secretary , and the financial 
sta tem ent w as given. 'The presi­
d en t then reported  on tho' re ­
cently held  hom e cooking sale 
which w as Very successful, and  
activities fo r the fall and win­
te r  seasons w ere discussed bu t 
no definite plans w ere m ade.
A social hour followed and 
aRernoon tea wns served by 
the im stesses M rs. II. A, P o rte r 





M r. Johit K err, Guelph, Ont­
ario , spent the holiday weekend 
visiting his slater and brother-
The Art Exhibit Soeicti- w‘> > |p « « % ? n d * " ‘* 
sponsor an  exhibit of the work
of Women Artist* of Kelowna. Miss Ann Purslow . student a t 
I h c i r  paintings, in oils, w ater- the University of B ritish Colum- 
colors, and  pastels, will be bia, spent the long weekend with 
shown in tlie m ain room  of the  h e r paren ts, M r. and  M rs. John 
Public L ib rary  from  October 16 Swaisland, Hobson Road, 
to  31. This show has been con- .
vened by Miss Helen B eattie,! M*"- 4 . Lam ont, p a re t  Road, 
assisted by Mr*. Cyril Clarke. lo*t week by  c a r  for E ast-
e m  C anada. Ifo p lahs on vlsit- 
Mcmt)«rs qf Ihe A rt Exhibit ing his daughter Gwendy in 
Society m ay tnirrow the new New York.
Issue of tt»c «utj.tfldlng mngozine
Mra, D. Day, and
BURNT LEATHER CAKE
% cup b u tte r 
I tk  cups brown sugar 
1 cup w ater 
Yolks of 2 eggs
1 egg
2V4 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. vanilla
3 tbsp. bu rn t syrup 
C ream  b u tte r and sugar, add
egg yoik.s and whole egg beaten 
till light, add sifted d ry  ingredi­
ents a lternate ly  w ith w ater, 
then vanilla  and syrup. Bako in 
375 deg. oven in layers, 
le ing
2 cupa brow n sugar 
% cup w ater
2 tbesp. corn syrup 
2 egg whites 
2 tbsp. burnt syrup 
H  tsp. vanilla
Cook sugar, w ater and corn 
pour slowly on well beaten  egg 
syrup till it  spins a  thread, 
whites, add 1 tablcspdon burn t 
syrup and  vanilla, beat until 
cool, pu t between layers and 
over top and  sides.
B urn t Bynq>
1 cup brow n sugar cooked in 
iron frying pan, s t ir  continual­
ly  over hea t until i t  smokes, 
rem ove from  heat, add tk cup 
Imiling w ater, s tir uptll i t  is 
like m olasses.
P . M aePhali 
R ebekah Ledge
Robert van*t Hoff, o t
THE OKANAGAN (DAHLBERG) 
HEARING CENTRE
1477 ST. PAirL STREET KELOWNA. B . a
announces Special Hearing Consultations and 
.Analysis for the Hard of Hearing, with M r. H . 
H. Soidwisch, General Manager, M otorola Dahl- 
berg Limited.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Craft liorirons by elcpltoningl u  young 
Blake W aters who has l>eeii alM Is* M. K. Corner. I,akcshoro(daughter Debbie, a rrive  on the 
patient in the hospital has re-'R oad . TTii* contains a dc.*.crip-U6lh of Octoticr from Dart- 
t« a lslf lioi)cs to have a stiow -'turned homo nnd is rciw rtcd to i t io n o f  the InteriuitlonnI Exhibit(tooulh. Nova Beotia, for a two 
ihg of Ihe nim  "Conque.*t of be proBirsslng fnvtuahly. Blake of Fabrlcii, with mnny large •"'“nth visit with her parents,
Mount Everest ’ which will lie ' Is fhc son o t Mr. nnd M rs. Paul*photograph* of fabric* woven in 'h tr ,  and Mrs, N. T . Apsey.l
■ e g w i to  tha generai puldic; Waters of South Kelowna. ‘Jilffcrcnl cotmlria" ^1-akeshor# Road. I
MONDAY
OCTOBER 16 
10 a.m. to  8  p.m.
I f  you have been hearing  sound bu t 
don’t  ge t understanding—M r. 8old- 
wisch, who is a  Certified H earing Aid 
Audlologist, has helped thousands 
through the proper analysis and scien­
tific fitting of hearing aids. Take ad­
vantage of this special opportunity to  
have n complete hearing consultation 
and  hearing analysis o f.you r hearing 
pibblcm  without cost o r obligaUoQ to  
you.
COM E IN  
OR PH ON E POpigr 2-4942 
FO R AN APPOINTM ENT
10% DISCOUNT
o il the Pun:bttse of « nevr Oahlbrrg 
Hearing Aid
t':",
*T wm t akmg for the tide Mtf, 
you esiii aaa, ha dlA (/Bob’*
'GeneirailiManii 
Motorola tDablbfVl
Women's Hospital Group 
To Hold Fashion Show
VEIINON (8tJi«>~Th# McGee. M iis B arb ara  Rosa.
auxRiarv of the  Vernon Jubilee McCuUoch.
SSS.
la g  a t I  p.m . a t  the VcriKm' _____________
Seaior High School auditorium .
M lti B etty  Runcie, the fashion 
ed ito r of the Vanouver Province, 
w ill be the com m entator, with]
M ra  H. SIgalet as convenor, 
and  M rs. C. llam uton  as co- 
convenor.
M usic w in be by M rs. A.
D orfe . The p ro fra m  convenor* 
a re  M rs. Don Ross and M rs.
L arry  M arrs, M rs. E . M.
Stevenson will be in charge 
o t m b lic  relations, with Mr*.
J .  Laldm an in charge of the 
m odels.
M rs. Milton Johnson w ill be
la  charge of the doorprlzea. ______
The clothing wiU be supplied Urea surer, Alora White 
by  the following firm s, Hudson 
B ay C o m p a n y ;  MargwUls 
Ladle'* W ear; The French 
Mioppe; B lock's A pparel and 
Id a 's  Tots and Teens. Furs 
supplied by Wilson’s Fur*.
Footw are BuppUed by Ander­
son’s F o o t w e a r  Ltd., and 
Thompscm’s Shoe sto re .
H air styles will be dons by 
O lga's B eauty B ar, m akeup sup- 
pUes by the Vernon D rug Co.
DecoraU<ms done in gold will 




VERNON (Staff) — The An­
glican Young People's Associ­
ation will bold th e ir installation 
of newly-elected officers on 
Sunday a t  7:30 p.m .
Elected for the neat 12 
month* of the AYPA Is: P resi­
dent, Shirley Rippcn; vice- 
president, F red  W ernicke; sec­
re tary , Louise PosUU; and
Theft Trial 
Set Oct. 18
Tli* following women wiU be 
m odeling to r the  fashion show: 
M iss C. M attock, M rs. 0 .  
B rickenden. M rs. C. Hamilton, 
M rs, A. M cRoberts. M ra. R. 
I rae l, M rs. D. A. Ross, Mrs. 
J .  K ippenberger, M rs. J .  L. 
Brown, M rs. M. M. Holland, 
M rs. D. S. M cKay, Miss Sharon
M iss Eva Empey 
To Speak
V E R N O N -M lss E va L. Em- 
pey, recently  re tired  home mis- 
atons w orker, will be the guest 
speaker a t  the  autum n thank- 
offering m eeting of the Senior 
W omen’s M issionary Society of 
Vernon U nited Church on Mon­
day , Oct. 16, a t  8 p .m ., in  the 
m ain  hall of the  church.
Miss E m pey will ta lk  on her 
experience* in  h e r 85 y ea rs  on 
m ission fields in  Canada.
VERNON (Staff) — Raymond 
Joseph John, 18, Donald G rant, 
21, both of the Vernon area  and 
form erly of Ontario, and a juv­
enile will be tried  Oct. 18 for 
break-in and theft of Hudsons' 
Bay Company Store overnight 
Thursday.
They are  charged  with break­
ing glass in a r e a r  door to gain 
entrance to the store  and steal­
ing m ore than  $6(X) w orth of 
merchandise.
The m e rc h u d lse  was found In 
their possession by an RCMP 
patrol who spotted the youths 
while doing a routine check and 
caught them  a fte r a  wild chase 
through the lanes of the city.
They w ere rem anded  without 
plea.
In another case  F riday  
Charles W allace Cullen, no fix­
ed address, w as sentenced to 
one y ear definite and two years 
less a day indefinite on another 
charge, to run  consecutively. In 
the young offenders unit for 
break-ln and theft.
Chillen pleaded guilty to  the
offenses a t  Valley T ire Service
Ltd. and Vernon Locker Service 
and M eats Ltd.
DEAN SCARFE SAYS
Too Many Instructors; 
Hot Enough Teachers
VERNON (Staff) — B.C. has ,id ly  system atked  and does not?A m erica "Is a story of increas- 
too m any instructors and too | encourage enough Independent! ingly efficient adm inistration of 
few teacher*, claim s D ean Ne-.j thinking on the p a r t  of the stu -!a  dccreasingly effective cduca-
iicutous t«‘ 
il#% m ova 
h t ^  suc-
vlUe Scarfe, head  of the  fac 
ulty of education a t  the Univer­
sity of B.C.
D ean Scarfe told the 40th con­
vention of the O kanagan Valley 
Teacher*’ Association th a t edu­
cation in thi* province and in 
North A m erica has becom e rig-
dent. tion."
Under the presen t academ ic | He said; " I t  is rldi  
teaching method inform ation supticse that wo coul 
had a  habit of going from  th e ; instruction, but we W 
professor to the student*' n o t e - 1 cess fully removed education 
l»ok "without p*.**lng through j from quite a  num ber of
the minds of e ither."
He *aid education In N orth
OVTA Convention Items
VERNON — An Okanagan 
Valley P rim a ry  T eachers’ As- 
soclatloD m eeting adopted un­
anim ously a  resolution present­
ed  by th a  Penticton P rim ary  
T eachers, advising the depart­
m en t of education ot th e ir  dis- 
aatU faction w ith .the la te s t is­
su e  o f rep o rt cards, and asking 
th a t th e  B ritish  Columbia Tea­
chers’ F ederation  be called 
upon to  a ss is t in  m aking up fu­
tu re  cards.
I t  w as th e ir  opinion th a t a 
re p o rt c a rd  should re flec t the 
philosophy of education held by 
a  m ajo rity  of teachers; th a t it 
should aid  them  in  interpreting 
to  paren ts the  academ ic and 
' social p rogress of th e ir  chll' 
d ren .
The p rim ary  repo rt c a rd  Is 
■ sued  for 1961-62 meet* neither 
of these crlte ris .
The m eeting also endorsed 
th e  work o f  the B.C. P rim ary  
T eachers’ association in  their 
e ffort over the  p ast two years 
- to  devise a  b e tte r report card, 
and  urged th a t the D epartm ent 
o f E ducation  call upon that 
com m ittee fo r assistance l>efore 
p rin ting  ca rd s  for 1962-63.
-E X E C U T IV E  ELECTED
Home economics teacher.* el- 
ac ted  an  executive of the Okan­
ag an  b ranch  of the provincial 
teach ers  of home economics 
association.
M rs. N an M abce, Penticton 
la  president, and Miss Muriel 
Young secre tary .
C urriculm  changes w ere dis­
cussed a t a  luncheon m eeting 
In th e  hom e economics food.* 
room , ca te red  to by the AngU
TEEN TOWN SWEETHEART
P re tty  K aren R clm er, 16- 
year-old Vernon Senior High 
School student, was crowned 
Thursday evening as the new
Vernon Teen Town ’’sweet­
h ea rt"  for the 1961-62 school 
year. K aren edged five other 
contestants for the honor.
Shown adjusting Karen’s 
crown Is form er Teen Town 




Oailj Courier’s Vcmon Bureau, Cameloo Block — 30th St 
Tekphooa Llndta 2>7410
Kelowna Football Team 
Under Fire In League
VERNON (Staff) — A protest! High Schol adm inistration for 
las been lodged against the a "thum bs down" on the Kel- 
Kelowna High School Canadian owna en try  t»«cause of the In-
OVTA SPEAKER WARNS
Misdirection In Education 
Is Costing Us A Fortune'
can Womens’ Guild.
ELEMENTARY GROWS
Under the chairm anship  of 
retiring P residen t Roi Daniels, 
Kelowna, the O kanagan H e -  
m entary  adm inistra tors m et In 
the Vernon High School during 
the Okanagan Valley T eachers 
Association convention.
A new m ethod of teaching 
arithm etic In the  p rim ary  
schools w as discussed. As it 
was considered th a t a  change 
Is im m inent, p lans were m ade 
to study severa l methods such 
as a re  being tried . I t  w as in­
teresting to  note tha t control 
experim ents a re  being m ade 
through-out the valley.
P lans will be m aae for all
elem entary adm inistra tors to 
m eet in Salm on Arm in the 
spring for conference on this 
and other m atters .
New officers w ere elected 
for then ensuing year. M r. Ru­
dolph Guidl, Oliver, is p resi­
dent, and E a r l  Cham bers, Oli­
ver secrctary-trcasurcr.
Under M r. Guidi’s leader 
ship consideration of possible 
revisions on thesocinl studies 
course was a lively debate. 
Changes in  series of renders 
was advocated nnd a decrease 
in the num ber of studcnts need­
ed for the ap;K>intment of a 
librarian was recom m ended.
These busy principais will 
al.so m eet n t Kelowna on Satur­
day D ecem ber 2. Mr. Daniels 
urged adm inistra tors to join the 
B.C. P rincipals A.s.sociation, 
w here the ir ideas m ight further 
assist in solving educational 
problems.
VERNON (Staff) — Misdi­
rected  effort in educating m en­
tally  re tarded  children is cost­
ing us a fortune, says Dean 
WiUlam C. Gibson.
D r. Gibson, professor and 
head of the departm ent of the 
history of medicine and science 
a t th e  University of B.C., also 
told the 40th convention of the 
Okanagan Valley T eachers’ As 
sociation th a t m any epileptic 
children a re  being asked to 
leave school on quite insuffi­
cient grounds.
"Som e need a thorough diag­
nostic effort and seldom ge t it."
His addrfSB, th ird  of the 
three-day convention a t  the 
Vernon Senior High School, was 
centre daround the problem s of 
m ental retardation In educa- 
to help m ake such students 
tion.
He said a t the outset he be­
lieved education w as the  only 
answ er to survival.
"B.C. has an  enviable record 
in education," he said.
He said of all B.C. students 
who s ta rt grade one, 17 per 
cent reach university and 9.3 
per cent graduate. This com­
pares with 12 and six p e r cent 
for all of Canada, and 30 per 
cent nnd 7.7 per cen t in the 
United States.
grade eight and four per cent, 
persons who got to  grade 12.
He said teachers should be­
come m ore aw are of the prob­
lems of m entally re ta rded  stu­
dents to  be of g rea te r help to 
them.
Referring to  the  theory that 
left-handed children should be 
taught to  w rite w ith the ir right 
hands, he said: " . . .  this is 
rubbish and m ust stop."
He also urged  teaching of 
conversational foreign lan­
guages “m uch earlier 





speech am ong students, he said.
He w arned teachers tha t epl 
h p tic  students m ay suffer little 
seizures “ silently in the c lass­
room ," and  gave an  exam ple of 
a  supposedly difficult epileptic 
who, w ith proper treatm ent, be­
cam e a  successful businessm an 
w ith grade 12 education.
He closed by illustrating the  
developm ent of the UBC m ed l 
ca l faculty  complex where ad  
vanced resea rch  and diagnostic 
work will be done to  benefit 
m entally  re ta rd ed  children 
am ong others.
OYAMA NEWS
Football team  for using Ineli­
gible players
The p ro test was issued joint­
ly to  an  em ergency m eeting of 
the O kanagan M ainline Football 
League executive by th e  North 
Kamloops and K a m l o o p s  
team s, m em bers of the five 
team  loop which s ta rted  play 
this fali.
The protest F riday  states th a t 
Kelowna has fielded a team  in­
cluding players not registered  
in Kelowna High School: Some 
over the age lim it, and  some 
from  other schools.
League C hairm an D r. E . M. 
Stevenson of eVrnon said  he in­
vestigated the p ro test a n d  
found th a t only one-third of the 
Kelowna team  w ere eligible ac­
cording to  league ru les 
John Ross, representing North 
Kamloops, said : “ We only have 
14 players going both ways with 
a to ta l of 16 on the  team  so I 
cannot see why a  city  this size 
of Kelowna can not field a pro­
p er team
He added th a t Kam loops and 
North Kamloops also had  op­
portunities to  pick up  players 
from  o ther schools b u t had not 
done so. “Kelowna has failed 
to abide by the ru les and th ere ­
fore should be ou t,"  he  said.
M ickey M artino, on  behalf of 
the Kamloops team , said  he 
had  o rders from  the Kamloops
fraction.
Doug Cole, coach of the V er­
non P anthers, said  he was a s ­
tounded by Kelowna’s action 
and felt i t  had  given the league 
a black eye.
Tom Capozzi, on behalf of the 
Kelowna team , said tha t he and 
other team  officials w e r e  
aware th a t the  Kelowna Cubs
included player* not s t r i c t l y  ....
eligible but added th a t without h'g sajd 
these players “ it would have
school's”
In  his “ bees in m y  bonnet" 
address to  m ore than 800 Ok­
anagan delegates, he said the 
college of education a t UBC was 
producing graduate* who know 
how to teach better than they 
actually do in the schools.
•Too often they lapse Into 
the old fam iliar technique* af­
te r  they have been teaching for 
awhile.’’
He said In a few vear* the in­
struction side of education 
would be done mostly by teach­
ing machines and i>rogramned 
learning methods.
He said this would m ean tliat 
there  would be increasing need 
for teachers with integrity and 
m aturity  who are  cultured and 
have im agination, vision and a 
wide range of interest.
“T hat is, pcr.sons . . . who ara 
cultured and have imagination, 
vision and a wide range of in­
terests. In o ther words, wa 
need persons who have don* a 
g rea t deal of enquiry, who 
have acquired the a r t  of skills 
of thinking of them selves, and 
who have developed . . .  a lov* 
of hum anity.”
“ Book learning m ust no long­
e r  dominate schooling or even 
university.”
He said that is was neces­
sa ry  to teach student* how to b* , 
critical of communication* 
m edia o ther than the written 
word.
And he added: “Versatility 1* 
one of the g rea t things of the 
future. Freedom  of restra in ts 
on thinking is also desirable,"
been im possible to  field a team  
this y ea r."
He proposed th ree solutions:
F ire  us out of the league and 
there by  kill Canadian Foot­
ball in  Kelowna.
P lay  the. rem ainder of gam es 
with Kelowna as exhibitions.
Allow Kelowna to  finish the 
season and have a  vote a t  the 
end on i t ’s eligibility.
The m eeting passed by a  3-2 
vote a  motion th a t If Kelowna 
wishes to  continue in  the league 
it m ust field a  team , the eligi­
bility of which Is certified by 
the adm inistration of the Kel­
owna Senior High School, by 
Oct. 21 a t  the  la test.
B ut he added that Canada has 
a very high m ortality ra te  for 
students dropping out below the 
grade eight level, about one- 
th ird  of the total who start 
g rade one.
Some of these drop out or are 
asked to leave because they 
are  mentally retarded .
Others drop out between 
grade eight and firs t y ea r unt 
vcrsity  who could bo taught 
technical sklll.<i, needed more 
nnd more in C anada’s highly 
industrialized society.
Ho said an avcrago of one in 
11 unemployed people left 
school before they  reached
OYAMA ((Correspondent) — 
R ecent visitors a t  the  home 
of M r. and M rs. C. J .  Pothe- 
cary  w ere M r, and  M rs. Jim  
M earns from  W ilbur, Wash, 
and Dennis Moe from  Great 
F alls, M ontana. They w ere here 
to attend  the funeral of Mrs. 
Pothecary’s uncle, M r. J im  Mc- 
Hardlo of M erced, California.
B urial took place in the Ver­
non cem etery w ith Rev. Allan 
Jackson conducting the grave­
side service.
M r. M cHardie was the son 
of M r. and M rs. W. A. McHard­
ie who were pioneer residents 
of Oyama
W eekend guests a t  the home 
of M rs. A. L ett w ere Rev. and 
M rs. L. Smith from  North Van­
couver, Rev. and  M rs. E . Som­
ers from  Lum by and M r. nnd 
Mrs. Jack  Seaton of Winfield.
M r. nnd M rs. R. Bingham 
have ju st re tu rned  home after 
spending a week in Kelowna at 
tlie home of M r. and M rs. Ross.
Steve D ungate w as home
from  UBC recently  with his 
paren ts M r. and  M rs. R. Dun­
gate.
M r. and  M rs. H arry  Aldred 
have re tu rned  from  a  v isit to 
Vancouver.
R ecent v isitors a t  the hom e 
of Mr. and M rs. A. W. G ray 
w ere th e ir daughter Mrs. David 
Amos and  four children from  
C astlegar.
Miss M erle Gorck flew home 
from  UBC la s t week-end to 
spend the holiday with her p a r­
ents M r. and M rs. T. Gorek.
M rs. P au l Plpke Is spending 
a  few days visiting with re la ­
tions in Golden, B.C.
M r. and  M rs. R. Main w ere 
recen t visitors to  Vancouver.
M rs, Vernon Ellison has just 
re tu rned  from  Vancouver where 
she spent a  few days.
Mrs. D avid Ley is n patient 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
friends wish h e r a  speedy re ­
covery.
M r. nnd M rs, G. Sproule and 
the ir two youngest children left 
on M onday for Edmonton, Al­
b erta  to  attend the funeral of 
M r. Sproule’s step-father. The 
sym pathy of the community is 
extended to them .
R ecent visitors nt tho home 
of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Harold Butter- 
worth w ere their son Donald 
from  UBC nnd their other son 
Douglas with his wife from 
Kaqtloops.
A very  successful sole of 
home cooking was held recently 
in tho Oyamn house of tho Ver­
non F ru it  Union, this wns spon­
sored by tho Guilds to  St. 
M ary’s Anglican Church. Tlte 
sum  of $24 w as realized. An­
other anlc is to bo held early  
in  October.
He said it was im portant that 
teachers cultivate the “ wish to 
know" am ong studcnts by m ak­
ing subjects interesting and 
thought provoking. He suggest­
ed tha t teachers "light a fire" 
in their studcnts. resulting in 
self education ra th e r than sim­
ply accum ulating a lot of facts.
I t  w as c lear that he did not 
feel the Chant commission re­
port was going to achieve these 
aims.
“ The Chant Royal Commission 
on education is an exact ex­
am ple of how to m ake m ore ef- 
fient the thing th a t bore chil­
dren m ost."
This statem ent was greeted 
by prolonged applause.
Square Dancing 
To Be Held 
Tuesday
VERNON — Square dancing 
Instruction for beginners under 
the n ight school program  will 
be held in the gam e room of 
the Vernon Junior High School 
on Tuesday evenings a t 8:00 
o’clock.
Through a  m isunderstanding 
due to M r. B eairsto’s illness the 
W est Vernon school w here reg ­
istration and instruction w as to 
be held Tuesday evening was 
not open.
M r. E ric  Hopkins has been 
engaged as  instructor.
One docs not need to  have any 
experience in square  dancing to 
take the course. T he spontan­
eous fun and satisfaction of 
dancing to  lilting rhythm  and 
working out space patterns with 
a group comes w ith tho first 
lesson. A num ber of ladies who 
have no partn ers  have  express­
ed the desire to  form  a  danc­
ing club.
Anyone in the category is wel­
come to Join tho class. In  ad­
dition to  the enjoym ent of the 
dance the added benefits of 
healthful exercise and losing 





—A rm strong U nited Church w as 
the setting fo r the traditionally 
beautiful wedding of Carol Jean  
Prouty  and Gordon Allan 
P reston  when they  exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon, Oct. 7.
TH R E E  FOR ONE
VANCOUVER (CP) —M ana 
g cr Jack  Spry of W catminstcr 
Royola of tho Pacific Coast Soc­
ce r League TYiesday tvas report­
ed to have offered three of his 
players for form er Scottish pro­
fessional John Woods of Van­
couver’s St. Andrews. Woods Is 
a holdout w ith the Bt. Andrews 




VERNON — A Vernon a rea  
logging operator, who failed to 
produce his records for audit 
upon the request of an in.spcc- 
tor, w as fined $100 nnd costs in 
m ag istra te 's  court here.
W alter Ulnnsky, R .R. 3, Ver­
non, wns convicted of failing 
to produce or m ake available 
his records on request, a fter 
such request wns m ailed to him 
by registered  m ail.
DOEGATES AT TEACHER'S CONVENRON
POLAR VM BEL
A new polar research ship 
being built in Jap an  for Sotith 
A frica, of special design for 
A ntarctic conditions, m easures 
1,600 tons.
. A. to i i l '. 'o t .  O luinigan 
AtteiMled the 
vOVTA (itonvenHol) which ends 
la Ammig tha
delegates an d  guest* w ere
M r. G eorge Falconer, p rin­
cipal of Iho Venton Junior 
High School. Mr.
Highprincipal o f tho turr^by EIo- , Bloom Junlor-Senlor 
m enlary School, and Mrs. ! School in I.uniby.
Tub, _ and M r. G reg Dickson, | - tC o u r lc r  Staff Photo)
AUSSIE CAPITAL
J . Conroy Named 
Chamber Director
VERNON (torrcsiK)ndcnt) — 
Vernon Cham licr of Commerce 
announced today th a t M artin J , 
Conroy, of Vernon nnd Okonn- 
gon i.andlng, w as last week 
elected B.C. D irector of tho N a­
tional C ham ber of Commerce
Business associates and fcl 
low - cham ber m em bers con
Sra tu la tc  Mr, Conroy on this onor. \
To the stra ins of the wedding 
m arch with M rs. Harold North 
a t the  organ, the b ridal en­
tourage m oved up the aisle 
Jun io r bridsm aids, Donna 
Prquty and Ajlene Arnold, sister 
of the bride and cousin of the 
g r o o m ;  bridesm aid Sharon 
Prouty , cousin of the b ride; 
m atron of honor Carole Hoover 
were gowned alike in F rench  
claret red  velvet styled dresses 
with fitted bodice, capped 
sleeves and a  full sk irt th a t fell 
on soft folds from  a  bow-acccnt- 
ed waisUIne.
In interesting contrast was 
their h a t bandeaux of white 
velvet nnd pleated tulle, white 
nylon m ittens and white baby 
m um  floral muff, centered with 
a single red  rose, a perfec t foil 
for the bride.
D elicate chantilly lace  fash- 
lone<l tho brideal gown crea ted  
with a fitted bodice, lily point 
sleeves, the bouffant sk irt was 
overlnyod w ith lace nnd tulic 
that fell In  points ovcra flounce 
of pleated tulle a t  the hem line. 
Enhancing the gown w as n 
chapel veil of nylon tulle m ist­
ing from  a Incc nnd tulle coronet 
sparkling w ith pearl aenulna 
that m atched the accent of the 
neckline of the gown. TTic bride 
carried  a cascade bouquet of 
red sw eetheart roses.
Rev. G, McKenzie of Sorrento 
read the m arriage  vows in 
the double-ring cerem ony for 
(he daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Alton P rou ty  of Borrcnlo nnd 
the son of M r. nnd Mrs. A rchie 
Preston of Enderby 
Tho bride wns given In m ar­
riage by h e r father.
Supporting tho groom wcro 
Mr. M crvyn Olson, b est m an ; 
Mr. M crvyn Bchulto, groom s­
m an and McssrH. B arry  and 
Dale Prouty , ushers, a ll a ttired  
in white jackctsi 
D uring (ho signing of the 
register, Joy  Hughes of Van 
couver, cousin of the groom 
song “ B ecause."
The reception was held in tho 
United Church Hail th a t wan 
artfu lly  decorated  with u rns of 
white m um s nnd red carnations, 
Btreamora of red  nnd while 
cnacncdcd from  white wedding 
bells as n backdrop for tho
gowned In F rench  blue crep* 
with accessories en tone. H er 
corsage was pink roses. The 
groom’s m other wore an  orchid 
silk brocade dress w ith old 
gold accessories, cocrsage en 
tone.
The bride changed Into a red  
two piece French  wool suit, 
black accessories and wore a 
white rose bud ccorsago for her 
going aw ay costume. Following 
a  honeymoon to the United 
States and Vancouver, the hap­
py couple will m ake their home 
on Rosedale Avenue, Arm­
strong.
Out of town guests were 
present from : Enderby, Salmon 
Arm, Sorrento, Sicamous, Ver­
non, Kelowna, Vancouver, Cal­
gary, Nanaim o, Kamloops, Wil­




VERNON FIRST FILM  FESTI­
VAL. October 17, 18, 19 E lk 's ■ 
Hall, 7:30 each evening. Tickets 
SOcentn or 3 for $1.00 nt L ibrary, 
P a t Woods Ltd., and n t door. 
Films produced in eight foreign 
countrlca. 04
MODERN FORT
^  uimior nu i. „nd r. G reg Dlqkson, i  
Tom TtiU, I principal of tho Ch(irlca 1
Main cargo p ie r of the  i>ort 
Auafralla'fl national capital of D aihm nn, term inus of tho 
clt.v of Cal)crrn has doubled its Baudi-Arnblan railroad , is on a 'm a n y
imputation since 1954, icach in g "au sew u y jto v en  m lics out in  the|wi<^eA to (ho bride and groom .
8. Coming Events
34 . Help W anted,
B O Y Sl-G IR LSI 
Good hustling boys or girls can 
make ex tra  pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
Tho Daily Courier whon routes 
nro avaiiablo. Wo will bo having 
Bomo routcfl open from  tim e to  
llmo. Good com pact routes. 
Sign up today. Make n[ipHcation 
to Tho Daily Courier, old F ob* 
Offico Building, Vernon, o r 
phone Linden 2-7410, tf
bridal Inbio iitwn which w as 
centered the beautiful th ree 
tiered wedding cake.
A tooHt was proposed to  tho 
brido by M r. Stephen Dcnrocho 
nnd to U>e bridesm aids l>y M r 
M crvyn Olson. M r. GiUtort 
Arnold, th e  maRlor of cere 
monies rend  tclcgrurna from 
points exprcueing best
Ise.ooo. ^Persian Gulf. The b ride’s  m other w a s
Notice 
TO PUBLjiC
P lease note tho t^  for ordin­
a ry  circum stances, the  B.C 
F ru it Boord Regulations limit 
tho quantity  of tree  fruits s  
person m ay transport, ship 
or expreoB to not m ore than 
2 standard  packagos of cher< 
r k s  on sn y  ono day  and to 
not m ore than n total (Includ 
ing cherries) of 20 standard  
packages in any one season
OOECA8. o r  OOOO WORJUl Illustrated Sunday School Lesson Bf Alfred J .  Buefcber Laymen's Sunday! 
To Be Observed
KELOWNA D A a Y  tXIURIKK. SA T.. OCT. 11. i m  T A O S  T
TORONTO—Suwlay,
15th, has bcTn chosen 
i i m ajor P ro testan t ctenomtnattons 
Mof North Am erica for the ( te e r-  
iivance of Laym en’a Sunday. It 
' IS estim ated that 100.000 laymen 
in the United Church and Can-, 
ada will preach or lake some , 
p a rt in the worship service on | 
tha t day. '
Thi.s vear's  them e is from ‘ 
Act.«s 1:8 (U.S.V.i “ You shall 
be toy w itnesses". |
The Board of Men of the | 
United Church of Canada haaj 
Issued a sjscclal calendar fori 
congregational use, together
During his first im prisonm ent Since Christ had redeem ed ' They must “ put on the new! Paul urges b e tte r reU tionshlp;w ith a pam phlet containing sug-
Paul wrote to various Christian them , Paul w rote, they m ust na tu re" in keeping with their i between m an and wife, children j gestions for those plantxing on
groups, virging m ore love in "seek the things which are ,redem ption . With Christian love.land parents, and m asters andjtak ing  part in the service, and
their relations with one another, above," putting to dcgth su ch ;" th e re  cannot be Greek and-slaves. "Wives, be subject to la  serm on outline.
HISTORIC C H U R O I i HOT AND COLO 
Oldest church ta  M ontreal.' T tm pera tu rea  on the Alaska 
Notre Dame de B onstcouri. I  Highway range from about 90 
was built n ear the harbor In degrees in sum m er to 60 below 
O c to b e r i 1657 and  rebuilt la  1171. 'In  winter,
by the*
A K aE N T  EM B 140I 
The shaft ot the gold sceptre. I 
one of the official tytnbols ofl 
the Lord M ayor of London, | 
da tes from  Ute Saxtm era.
No m atter how differing their earthly sins as "im m orality  . . . ;  Jew . . . barbarian , Scythian, 
br-licfs, they m ust be h u n io a : covetousness . . . anger, w rath ,ibondm an, free-m an; but Chiist 
with one arrother.—Philippian/ malice, slander and foul ta lk ."  is all, and in a ll." —Colosslans 
2.1-8. *—Colo»*ian.s 3:1-9. 13:10-11.
your husbands." he advises. — 
Colosslans 3.18—1:1.
Golden Text: Phiiippians 2:4.
UN's Method 




By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Toky«~D r. Koichi M uraji, 52, 
Japanese n u c l e a r  jihysicisi 
famed for his .studies of atomic 
radiation effects on humans, ofj 
leukemia.
BCE EXECUTIVE
VANCOUVER (CP) - E .  F, 
(Ted) Fox has been appointed 
head of th information depart- 
jm ent of the B. C. E lectric Com- 
■pany, it was announced i'rlday . 
He was form erly director of 
; public Information for the com- 
'pany ’s regional offices.
D r. Telesphore 
form er dean of
Det>endcnce on a United a current issue editorial headed .,pu t the expected savings in a 
Nations iK/licc force as a "Why Wo C an’t Rely on a . UN.  police force, is tem pting 
method to achieve d isarm am ent United Nations Police F o rce ."  jto some. It would cut our taxes.! Montreal -  
and peace is unrealistic, saysj Support for a great U .N .IR  would syrnl/olize our faith Parizean. 94.
The United Church O bserver, inipoiice force suggests pleasant in the future. I t would help us medicine a t University of Mont-; 
“ land p e r h a p s  questionable:w ash our hands of d irty  buM -real.
dream s for the  future, bu t not|nes.s. and leave to the A m en-1 _  Wallace Lu-
I wide-awake thinking for the cans, the British and others toe , . veteran stage and flhn
1 present, the U n i t^  C h u r c h j t a s k  of defending Canada and ,P ‘̂ ; « -  
ijournal asserts  editorially. ;the free community of North,
i The Journal comirients Usum bura. Ruandi-U rundl—
Catholic Priest 
Fights Leprosy
MONTREAL (CP) — G erard  
B akker was 63 years  old and 
the father of eight children 
when he abandoned w ealth  and 
social standing in his native 
Holland to become a Rom an 
Catholic priest.
M sgr. Bakker, now 70 and! 
with 16 grandchildren. Is spend­
ing the years m ost men re.serve 
for re tirem ent as a m issionary, 
fighting leprosy in the steam ing 
French  Cameroon!.
He was interview ed while 
passing through M ontreal on a 
cam paign to ra ise  funds for 
hospitals, schools and churches 
in the equatorial republic.
He has ra ised  nearly  $500,000 
in his seven years  as  a priest.
“ Deeds, not w ords," Is the 
motto of M sgr. B akker, who 
finds words of little help to  the 
30.000 lepers In w'hose w elfare 
be is Interested.
M sgr. B akker w as d irec to r of 
company in N ijm cgan. Holland, 
when the Second World W ar 
started . He says constan t fear 
for the children during  Nazi 
a ir  ra ids destroyed his w ife's 
health.
She died of a h e a r t a ttack  in
a num ber of church com m ittees 
have proposed th a t IPe Cana­
dian governm ent should cut its 
expenditures on national de­
fence, and pin Its hopes on a 
U.N. police force.
“The proposal for Canada to 
d isarm  unilaterally , or refuse 
to accept m odern  weapons, and
says. jlxjuis Rwanagsore. 30, prim e
The editorial concludes: "T he!m inister and crown prince of 
conviction of all Christian peopleithe African kingdom of Urundi; 
is th a t w ar is an evil thing, and!assassinated  by an  unidentified 
the building of arm .im ents a;gunm an.
Among thesham eful w aste, 
goals of Christians are  d isa rm ­
am ent, peace, justice and free-
ROAM WIDELY
Moat sharks favor w arm  and
somedom—for our potential enem ies;tem perate oceans, but 
as well as for ourselves." .types roam  fa r north
GEORGE
SUNDAY  
O ctober 1 5
CHBC-TV 
2 p.m.





h is life b  e g  St n
When the Allies libera ted  Nij- 
m egan, B akker tu rned  his home 
over to  the Red Cross and 
h e l p e d  nurse the sick and 
the wounded.
“ L ater in the quiet and se 
elusion of a re tre a t I p rayed  for 
guidance on w hat to  do w ith my 
life, and the g race of God cam e 
to  m e." he .says. " I  had  to  serve 
w herever hum anity needed help 
most, and w here m ore than 
am ong the suffering bodies and 
souls of A frica?"
This was in 1949. when he 
was 59 and three of his six sons 
had  joined the Jesu it order. 
M sgr. Bakker was ordained be­
fore any of them  a fte r  four 
ycar.s' training in Rome.
"I used to sell insurance,", he 
recalls. "Now I give aw ay the 
insurance ( ' heaven, for there 
Is no ri.sk."
Russia Close 
To States In 
Light Bombs
WASHINGTON (CP) — Rus­
sia Is edging close to the United 
S tates in ability to produce a 
lightweight atom ic bom b pack­
ing j)owerful explosive force, 
qualified informant.s said today 
in appraising .•iome of tire evi­
dence of the new Soviet atm os­
pheric tests.
Tlicse inform ants, with ac- 
ce.ss to re.sult.s of Am erican de­
tection devices, said  nnali'sls 
shows Ru9.sln has been success­
ful in shrinking the size of her 
w arheads so that she could de­
liver them over longer dts- 
tnnees in Bmallcr miBsllo c a r­
riers.
The U.S. long has held the 
lead in producing high - e f­
ficiency w a r h e a d s  in sninll 
packngcs. nnd inform ants said 
tha t even with R ussia’s evident 
now successes the U.S. Is still 
nhead. But they added, with 
some concern, it  ap|>cnred Rus- 
isin Is steadily clo.stng the gup.
Originally. Rus.slan w arheads 
were huge and clum sy, rc<|uir- 
ing huge rocket carrie rs . De­
velopm ent of t h e s e  carriers 
gave R u H ti i a  leadership In 
apace rocketry th r  o u gh un- 
ir!" Ihed lifting |>owcr. But pro- 
4 t> n g  these Idg rockets was n 
rp fz  nnd cxjienslve procea.s, 
tlhirinking the size of tho w ar­
heads without reducing the size 
of tho atom ic punch is a l>lg 
new 0 rhlcvem cnj for th« Com- 
invinists.
Danny and Tess took part in the Thank.sgivinp tableau a t school last 
week, and they did a good job. As I looked a t them, I thought of the real P il­
grim children and that first Thanksgiving.
Our forefathers weren’t inoculated against childhood illnesses. They didn’t 
have m iracle drugs and warm clothes. They certainly didn’t  have more than 
they could eat. They faced Incredible hardships, with no bright toys for spe­
cial rewards, no candy bars. But they knelt down in the cold with their p a r­
ents and gave thanks to God ju st for being alive.
Can we do less today? Can we possibly do less, this Thanksgiving, than 
go to Church and humbly give thanks to our Creator for His wonderful g ift 
of life?
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL . . , 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
T h «  C h u rch  is )h« gre»tc»t (»clor on (» tlh  (or 
lh« build ing  o t  r lia riic lrr  i n d  good cilizrnrhip . 
! l is a i lo r tl io u i t  o f tp irilual valurs. W ilh o u t a 
•Irong C hurch , nciliirr dem ocracy nor civillzalion 
can  turv ive. T h e re  a re  (our sound reasons w hy  
every peraon ihou ld  a llen d  aeivicei regularly  a n d  
•upport ihe C hu rch . T h e y  a re ;  (I)  F o r  h ii  
own lak e . ( 2 )  F o r  h ii  c h ild ren 'i «.vke. ( 1 )  F o r  
the  la k e  o f  his crrmnriinily and  nation , (4) F o r  
the l ik e  o (  ihe  C hurch  iUelf, w hich need i hia 
m oral a n d  m nlerial lu p p o tl. F la n  to go to  
church  regu larly  an d  read  your B ible daily .
Day Hook Chapter Vcrneir
Sunday F.nalmn f>9 30-32
Monday Lanicntatioiia 5 10-21
TtioHday I ('hroniclcs 16 B-14
Wcdrrasdny Fhllipplan.t 1 3-0
Thursday Fnalms '22 4-6
Friday FRirlma 23. 1-6
Saturday 1 Corinthians 12 4-6, 31
C«>yri|Al /940, /Ceiiftr A /k Smtff, Sfrti^Mrg, V*
This fea tu re  is  contributed to  the  cause of the  Church by th e  following in terested
individuals and husiness establishm ents.
NUISANCE CHARGE 
KAMIXHIPS ICR) — Albert 
Colltnson, 19. w as ra'inandcd for 
psyclitntric exnm inalton Friday 
whim he Bppeata'd in )>ollce 
court charged with putdtc mix 
chief following a shmrting Incl 
dent in North KatttlrKtps Sept 
27. I’ollce satd tire vouth i '.d 
them  he had tjccn roblwd after 
tx in a  shot from  am buah.
W. MOSS PAINTING 
ami DECX)RAT1N0
PO 2-3578 641 OSPREY AVE.
II. C . ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
P02-T6U 2166 ABERDEEN 8T .
T. J. FAHLM AN LTD.
Plumbljig ond Heating 
PO 2-3633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
OAY-W AY BOWLING ALLEY 
<D. J .  Kerr, Prcprlctor)
PO 2-1006 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOSTEN.SON LTD.
D istributor 
Royalltfl Petroleum  Products
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP SAND A: GRAV EL a ) .  
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating C ontractor
C H U R C H  SERVI CES
TH E ANOUCAN (DHUKC» 
o r  CANADA
St. M Ichiel & 
All A ngels' Church
1886 R ichter S treet and 
Sutherland Avefiu* 
Clertcys 
Th* Ven. D, S. C
The ewB
atchpol* 
Rev. R. G . Mattbe i 
Charch Seerviees 
8:00 a .m .—Uely Ceam oA lea 
9:80 a .m .—
Junior C M fre fs tto n  
(Holy CommunltMi 2nd,
4th and Sth Sundays) 
11.06 a .n .—Seng  E uehsrist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—M arnliur P ray er 
(2nd, 4th and Sth Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd to d  Stn 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—E veatw ig  
P ariah  Hall C harch Seheels 
9:13 a .m .—C atechism  Class 
9:30 a.m .—^ n i o r  School 
11:00 a.m .—Ju n io r School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P a rish  Office 
Phone PO  2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
NIennonlte Brethren
Steckwctl and Ethel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky
SUNDAY, OCT. IS. 1141
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
10:45 a .m .—Morning Worship
7:50 p .m .—Gospel Service
S|>eclal Music 
Everyone Welcome.
PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCESS BT.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier Church Announcemcnii lor Timet ol Scrvicei end Relielmit Acllvlllct.
Gospel Tabernecle
Oppeslte Bank ot N ora Beotia 
RUTLAND. B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO
SUNDAY, OCT. IS, IMl
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—M orning Worship
7:30 p.m .—
Evangelistic S en ic*
St. Paul's 
United Church
At Lakeshore and KLO Reads 
A. Btrse, M inisterRev.
Mrs.
Organist 
A. P . Pettyplec*
SUNDAY. OCT. 15. iM l
Two Fam ily Services 









T. S. Cowan. DA.. B.Ed.
C hotrm aiter 
Douglas H. Glover
O rganitt 
M rs. C atherine Anderson
SUNDAY. OCT. 15. IM l
11:00 a.iti.
Morning Worslitp
Come Worship With Us
TH E
SALVARON ARMY









Home Letgoe Meeting 
(for women) 
Toes&y —  2:00 p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
WORSHIP 10  A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SU.NDAY SCHOOL 
1 0 :3 0  A.M.
“Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord"






M inister: Rev. J .  H. Enns 
PO 2-8725 
Assistant; Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a.m .
Worship Service—11:00 a.m
Evangelistic Service—7:30
Listen to the "Abundant 
U fe"  over CKOV every 
Sunday — 7 a.m .
ATTEND THE CHURQI 










in the lower auditorium of 
G race Baptist corner of 
B ertram  and B ernard 
Serving Pastor:
Rev. E . Nikkei 
SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 1961 
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:30—Evening Service. 
Ladles’ Guild nt the home of 
Ollie Schlcnger,
671 Rose Avc. 
FRIDAY — 7:30 
Fam ily Night 
Adult P rayer Meeting 
upstairs 
Children’s Hour 




Ellis and Queensway 
Rev. K. Im ayoshi, 
B.A.. B.D. -  PO 2-5044
SUNDAY, OCT. 15. 1961
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 









B ranch o t Tho Mother 
Church. 'The F irs t Church 
of C hrist. Scientist, 
in  Boston. M ass.
B ernard Avenue a t  B ertram
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 8 to  5 
W ednesdays.
HOW a iR lS T lA N  SCTENCE 
HEALS 
“ THE BASIS O F FAITH"




Com er Richter and B em ard
Rev. EUlott H. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D., M inister 
I. A. N. Beadle. Mus.D., 
O rganist and Choir D irector
Services Broadcast nt 
11:00 n.m.
1st • 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 1961
“ T h e  S acram ent 
of T h e  L ord ’s S upper”
a t  All Three Scrvicc.s 




1334 R ichter S treet 
Rev. G. C. Bchnell. P asto r
Sunday School . .  9:55 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service . .  7 : ^  p.m .
A W arm Welcome E xtcnd«l 
To All




LAKE.SHORE RD.. R R. 4. KElDWNA
EVANS BULLDOZING 
Bus. PO 2-7906 Res. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KEU)WNA
M. R. LOYJTT ELECTRICAL 
c o b r r R A c r o R
Plum bing nnd ncaling 
PO 2-2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
ALLIANCE CHURCH
of the
Christian and M iss. Alliance 
m eeting In tho 
LEGION HALL 
1633 Ellis S treet
•  9:45 a .m .-8 a n d a y  School
(Clbflsca for nil ngca)
•  11:06 a .m .—
W orship Service
•  7:30 p.m.—
Evangeilatlo Bervloe
M r. Lea Johnston. 
G raduate of Bil)le Institute. 
Mr. Johnston will «i)cak a t  
11:00 n.m . and 7:39 p.m.
Everjrane is  Welcome
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter S treet 
(Next to  High School)
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY. 0C7[. 15. 1001
9:45 a.m,—










Sabbath School .  9:30 a .m . 
Preaching ........  11:00 a .m .
M issionary Volunteers-^
3:30 p.m . (a t Rutland) 
P asto r; C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2.2447
KELOWNA CH U RCH -  
R ichter and Lawsoa
RUTLAND C lIU R C H - 
Rlitland Road
BAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
' Jjtoe Bpringa Road
W INFIELD CHURCH ( 
Woods Lake-R oad '
The Church o f  J^sus 
Christ o f Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 0:00 a  m . 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a .m . 
Sacram ent (Service 7:00 p.m .
M eetlnaa Held In 
Kvlnwoa LUlIo ’Ihealro
Clorner of Doylo Ave. nnd 
B ertram  St. Phone PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WELCOME
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Chufchc.1 of Canada
SUNDAY, OC'T. l.'i, 1061
9;4.*Ia.mv— ■
SUNDAY SCHOOL (
A Class for Every Age
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship
7 i l5  p.m>-*
Gospcl S ity k e
TUESDAY -  7:4.1 P.M .
’ Youth Night 
THURSDAY-* 8:00 P.M . 
P ray er Meeting and 
nible Study 
AIONDAV. H;00 |»,m .~4’K0V 





To You ond 
Your Fomlly 
To A tte i^  
Our Churf:h
M ake Our Churah 
' Your Cfiurch'tfeuie











/  | |^ « I^ R 1 X d d k l BY. •
A ffioiiiid with Pchtcco*taI 
Atsiimblles tff Canada.
Rev. W, C* Btevcnsoflii Piiitof
\
\
FACUE t  KeUOWNA D A ILT O O in U lS . SAT.. OCT. 1*. IM t
*».... Ceiling And Roof 
Assembly for Walls
I develop the b e s t ftoests, b»«
I cause the need lor forest pro- 
' ducts will contiuue to  increase".
1 He cm phaslicd the imjxir- 
.ance of gi nclics, o r tree  breco. 
ling, for future yields, 
j “ We can develop a Douglas fir 
I seed tha t will have qualities «d 
1 fast grt»wth, long fibre, straight- 
I A world-famed forest s c i e n t i s t ' a n d  resistance to  disease.
! from Dejxmark, Dr. C. S, L.arsenj When we do this we have 
iol»scr\cd recently in recognition | created a benefit th a t will last 
! of C anada 's National F o re s t ' 100 years". _
The HKjf of a conventional refer to the length of the raf- slst of m em bers nailed a c r o s s ' aii.-rtr*v iianfinw 
house, w hether supported by ters, but to the horizontal dis- two optxosite rafters, providing:, ® - h l t^ L A N  ll.ARBOR
m a s o n rv  or fram e walls, is tance between the rafter sui> rigidity and strength lo the roof stra ins of the trees Mexico s i» r t  of Manzanillo




built in the sam e general fash- jxxrts.
ion. l l ie  fram ing m em bers of a  dw arf wall m ay also be;to«ss. 
the ceiling and roof assem bly used to give additional .supixirt
structure, since they act as a n  .  . .  , . . , . .
\  nrorv>rlv irnsKmt D r. L arscn Said. "Y our fore."l> dates vessels up to 23,000 tons,
bifiBcr snow load^® outstanding in the com pared with 10,000 tons pr«^
are the ceiling 101.11* and  ra f - ‘to the rafter. ITiis method is and offers more resistance ^
ter .s. Ceiling joists a re  die hoi 1-; often employed when the r a f t e r s  j W h K l  pressure than a roof w ithi | p
izuntal m em bers: rafU-rs g iw .a re  too long to be made from!>’a*to*’** ^ e  sam e size which 
Ithe roof its slope. W here the a single piece of lumber. \V hen|“ ''®‘ trussed. Designs for 
roof is flat, or has only a gentle a dw arf wall is used, p a rt ofi» tondard  trusses, prepared 
;slo})e, ra fte rs  and joists may ithe roof load is transm itted Division ot Build-
ibe combined, with one m em ber ceiling joists. Dwarf walls 
serving Ixxth functions. In this should have a plate at the top 
case tliey a re  called roof joists, -...j bottom 
Ceiling joists generally do
not have to be as heavy as floor; Collar ties can also be used
ing He.search. NHC, Ib e  Fore.st 
Products Laboratories of Can­
ada and C entral Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation, are  avail- 
able for the asking a t CMHC 
offices.Joists, as they norm ally carry  , as «after supixorts. Tliey con 
less weight. The m ain purpose,! 
be.sldes supfwrting the ceiling,! 
is to provide la te ra l bracing; 
for the walls.
Ceiling joist-s are som etim es 
designed to  carry  p a rt of the 
roof load. Under these condi­
tions the lum ber selected for 
the poists has to lie wider than 
would otherwise be m'ce.ssary.
However, if the roof space is A British Columbia saw m ill!aw ed—afte r alt. th e j 'a re  accus 
Ii.sed as an attic storage space. '■"? supidying West Coast hem- turned to the day-long banshee 
the ceiling joists m ust l>e dc-1 luck fxir the preci.se and exact-! wail of a planer nnd not too 
signed us flour joists and cros.s ing m anufacture of violins—an Tam iliar with the dulcet tone.s of
Music From Wood Possible; 
Violins Made Of Hemlock
Fertilize Fruit with 
ELEPHANT BRAND
bridging or other b r a c i n g  • u'm.sual thing for a big sawmill 
should be provided. cutting such .stock ns stringers,
l l ie  ends of ceiling joists rest uppers, ladder stock and plank- 
on the top plate of tlie walls iug. 
i  bearing partitions. In .stud
fram e con.struction, the top A few year.s ago a We.st Coast
plate is p a rt of the wall a.ssem- received a
blv itself. In .solid nia.sonry
construction, the top plate hem ock.
attached to the tofx of the wall, ^ ip m e n t was destined for 
either by nailing it to the f u r - T h o m a s  L. taw ick, an in-




N ew est Style?
y * " ''; '* ’* ;" ' a  new fore.d p ioduc t Is ajx- 
with I h. U s em t ic d d cd  m the  i o n -  Dhui. who liad made a hobbx ; fu.shion front—a
Crete, a s  is d o n e  will, the  sill "f eo llec tm g  ra re  v olhi.s and a,ul throw-it-uway pai:H-r
S o m e t i m e s ,  the in te r io r  end.s making them . Mr.
of tlic ce ll ing  jo is t s  are  sus- taxvick s mtcre.st in violins
l icnded by m e a n s  of joist hang- ; I hm to search for Komc 
er.s instead of resting on the
INSPEaiNG NEW FORESTS
way to produce a violin tha t 
would be accessible to the av­
erage person without sacrific- 
quality—the criterion of
t Forestry  D epartm ent officials 
"imspect a stand of new pine 
, l n  the B.C. wood.s. Frcriuent 
1 inspection by both industry 
 ̂ and governm ent, a n d  an
t — -------------------------------------
aw areness of the im portance 
of preserving the province’.s 
forest.s has dcveloptxl into a 
vital task with the future of
B.C. at stake. l/-)gguig, and 
all it.s allied lyv-products, is 
the province’s principle in- 
du.stry.
■ lop plate, n i is  Is often the case 
I  w hen the central partition is 
not continued acro.'s the house S'ug 
to the oppo.site wall. The plate 
is then replaced by a beam, 
and the ceiling joists arc  at- “ prolific inventor by 
tached to it
It is m ade from pajxm tha t 
looks like a textured fabric. 
According to the designer, tt 
is w ater and .stain rcpelent and 
flame resistant.
. r, ■ i Tlie throw-away dres.s is still 
.n  pretty  m uch of a gimmick, but
an engineer by profession and ^hape of things
Paint Preserves It 
Improves the Look
Where there is a roof space, 
a hatch or opening in the ceil- 
I ing ha.s to be provided. The 
hatch should be wide enough to 
allow am ple room for a person 
to get through com fortably.
, ROOF RAFTERS
f  i In the gable roof, which has 
I  two opposite slopes, the top ends 
Iof the ra fte rs  lean against the 
! ridge board  w here the slopes 
1 m eet. A hip roof has four 
slopes, converging to  a peak 
like a pyram id if the house is 
„  , .  , , square, o r capped by a ridge
So you’re  going to pain t the Her. Look a t the flashing around " a s  forced its way through the ,b o ard  if the hou.se is broader 
outside of your home nextjchim ney. inpes and in the val-| interior walis. Unless some | than it is deep. The fram ew ork
nature,
he devLsed a process for treat-
-xipring or sum m er! There a re  a 
d u m b e r  of things you should do 
assure yourself ot a s u c c e s ­
sful, satisfying, long-lasting paint 
•job.
J F irs t of all, realize the  vyis- 
:dom  of using only quality paint. 
^Quality paint costs less in the 
Jo n g  ru n  because covers be tte r, 
5 asts  longer and stays b righ ter, 
i s te e r  c lear of gim m icky offer- 
^ g s  and so-called bargains.
» N ext on tho lis t, is your choice 
f  color. F irs t question to  ask 
•ourself Is how a  proposed color
leys of slanting roof sections, other escape route is provided 
Perhaps the caulking around for tliis m oisture, the odds are  
them  needs to be renewed. If 1 that even if you repaint with
iehoice wiU go with the colors 
•Used by your neighbors. Some 
Jbolora com plim ent each other, 
^ h i l «  others c lasp  alm ost audi- 
•Ijly, Avoid " fa d "  colors be- 
’fcausa of quality  paint Job will 
d a s t  a  num ber of y ears , and 
<{you m ay  tire  quickly of m auve 
% r orange, le t u s  say , long bc- 
Jo r«  repainting is  needed.
•  L et’s  s ta r t  a t  th e  bottom  and 
V o rk  up. Check to  see w hether 
5 h e  siding o r o ther wood of 
iwMch your house Is m ade 
^ m e s  Into contact w ith the 
} S ^ u n d .  I t  shouldn’t  becausa the 
^rood  can  draw  u p  ground moi.s- 
tu re  like a  w ick, and  onco this 
Snoiatura gets Into tho wood it 
Scan ru in  tlio ^ s t  pain t Job in the 
•world 88 I t fo rces Itself out 
Jtofaln.
n M olstura a lso  works Its  way 
to  wood w here th e re  Is a  gap 
the  ald lhg auch as occxira be-: 
.„„«»n two piece* of board  o r 
% hero  th e  aiding m eets a  win* 
idow o r  door fram e. Tlicso open­
in g s  should bo caulked, of 
fcourse^ Also, cau lk  around open- 
^ g s  fo r titillties, ven ts and 
jpthcr breaks In tho surface. 
ftWhUe you 're  checking thLs, also 
T heck to  SCO w hether th e re  a re  
f in y  cracked o r  broken boards 
Shat should be  rep laced , o r  loose 
ards th a t should be renalled.
nro using rust-
slxinglcs a re  broken or mis.sing 
or if the flashing is not intact, 
it’s better to call in a  roofing 
contractor to m ake the re ­
pairs.
As you cover the house, ex­
am ine for areas of loose, flaky, 
peeling o r blistered paint. 
Loose paint should be brushed 
aw ay before you repaint and 
any bare  wood prim ed with the 
p rim er recom m ended by the 
m anufacturer of t h e  house 
paint you intend to use.
B listering paint usually indi­
cates tha t m oisture has gotten 
into the siding and has blistered 
the paint as it  forced its way 
outside. This m oisture m ay have 
come from  outside because of 
leaks in the roof o r other 
causes. But most m oisture is 
generated within the house and
the best paint, you’ll have blis' 
tors again the following year.
There are  several ways of eli­
m inating this m oisture prob­
lem. One is by providing vents 
in the siding through which the 
moisture can escape. Various 
venting system s a re  available, 
so discuss this problem  with 
your reputable paint o r h a rd ­
w are dealer. A second method 
of handling the problem is by 
using on the in terior surfaces 
of outside room walls a  paint 
which will ac t as a m oisture 
barrier. G enerally recom m end­
ed a re  enam els and oil p rim er 
sealers.
Let the m oisture escape by 
opening windows after showers 
and bathing, and by providing 
vents o r exhausts for w ashers, 
d ryers and in the  kitchen.
consists of four hip ra fte rs  to 
whcih the shorter ra fte rs , or 
"jack  ra f te rs” as they are 
called, a re  nailed.
At th e ir  lower end , rafter^ 
usually re s t on the top plates 
which cap  the ex terio r walls. If 
the roof projects beyond the 
walls the  ra fte rs  m ay  be notch­
ed over the top p late . But ra f ­
ters m ay also re s t on the joists 
them selves when the ra fters  
and the ceiling joists have the 
sam e spacing. A gusset, o r tic, 
between the ra f te r  end and the 
joist is recom m ended in such 
cases.
A tab le  of allowable spans for 
ra fters  th a t can  safely be used 
with lum ber of a  given dim en­
sion is provided in  the book 
“Housing S tandards” which 
m ay be obtained free  from  any 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
Corporation office. The allow­
able span, incidentally, does not
ing wood, making it adaptable 
for his purpose. His Initial smal* 
shipm ent of B.C. hemlock was 
a sim ultaneous success In its 
reaction to his processing.
I t is noted during National 
F orest Products Week, October 
15 to 21, tha t a large num ber 
of W estern hemlock violins 
have now been m anufactured. 
According to tests conducted in 
a Los Angeles theatre, the in­
strum ents are  com parable to 
the revered  Stradivarius violins 
Top m usical celebrities, includ 
ing Jasch a  Heifetz m ade the 
comparison.
Not too long ago, Mr. Faw ick 
engaged one of Vancouver’s 
outstanding violinists to play 
for the day shift crew of the 
sawmiU, to  dem onstrate th o  
mellow tones and resiliancy of 
the violins. The crew was defi­
nitely im pressed and a  b it over-
to come
The report th a t textured paper 
disposal suits m ay soon be used 
by m otor mechanics, fishermen 
and electronic workers was 
m ade known during the prepa­
rations for National Forest P ro ­
ducts Week (October 15 to  21). 
P ap er suits a re  already in use 
in a t leas t one atomic energy 
plant, saving the cost and 
danger of laundering possibly 
radioactive m aterial.
Canadian knitted paper fab­
rics, as opposed to woven paper 
are  being experimented with. 
Possible applications seen are 
automoble interior and trunk 
lining, household and industrial 
floor coverings and drapery  
m ateria l is already on the m a r­
ket.
High style paper clothes tha t 
can be throw n away a fte r a few 
w earings a r e  being developed 
already  by one large US com­
pany which also is experim ent­
ing w ith high-fashion paper 
hats.
*L ow 0 r  P ro d u c tio n  C o s t per unit
Whether you are growing applai or raspberries, 
peaches or strawberries, you will incroa.se your profit with 
F.lephant Brand fertilizer. Fruits fertilized with Elephant 
Brand produce more and your expenses 
are spread over the larger crop. Each unit 
(box, crate or pound) haa' cost l«a to 
grow. The result is L  P  C -  Lower Pro­
duction Cost per unit and greater profit 
for you. See your Elephant Brand dealer, 
soon.
I It  p a y s  to chooso from tho Elephant Brand tine
IM I-e 1 1M8-8 1 It-lOO \ 33-214
37.14-0 10-30.10 1 13-13-13 1 13.11-10 1 14-14-r
AMM0NIUA4 SUL7HATI (11-0-0) 1 NITRA7IUIU (33.3-04) | URU (43-04)
Elephant Brand
HIGH ANALYSIS F E R T I L I Z E R S
TMt CQNSQLiBATtO M1KIN6 AN0 AMEITIKI 
COiFAWY OF CANADA LtKIIEt
B.C. S a lts  O ffice; 508 M arine Buil<lln(» Vancouver. B.C
Elephant Brand feriilixert are sold bp:
Growers Supply Co. Ltd. 
Kelowna Growers Exchange 
Westbank CoKip Growers Associatioa 
Westbank Orchards
G E T  PT«l:l=i F R O M , Y O U R  L A N D  WI TH  E L E P H A N T
* Unless you
froof nails, all nallheads nhouUi e primed with an antl-corro.*dvc mrlmer. If they me the type 
!ipf noil that Khould Im counter- 
fimk, do so, but prime before 
Sou putty tho hples. Any inelnl 
SnbJccts attached to siding should 
^  primed to prevent rusting 
%hleh will stain the new paint.
2 ‘Tftko a  hx)k n t tho windows 
and exam ine tho condition of 
Ih e  putty. H It l.s dried out nnd 
W o  and cninrbly, i!crai>e It: 
away. Prim e the sash  wilhi 
wusepnint p rim er iK-fore re - 1 
lutting; this prevent.^ the oil;; i n , 
[ho putty  from l»eing Hlx-torlwd! 
ito the wood, u Tirocojts Ihn! | 
fnaHca the putty  too brltile  tot
Examine the fiuttcr.s to see 
that they t»ave not tmon iK'nti 
ptji of shoito by the winter’s 
Senvy snows and ice. Al the 
iiam e time look for rust that 
rlhould b« brushed way bt'fore 
(ppalntjog the gutters. It’s a 
Idea to kcreen over tl»e gdj- 
jerai »nd droln pli^s to prevent 
leaves and twig.1 hmnt blocking 
hem tip, ,  '
- . 'n ie n  fo r ;th o  ro o f.' C’becb tq 
any, I'Wngks hnvp 
ipKl n f i e r  th e  w in-
I "  In grain!
’bkii)
"iuit
. 't'r' '/of! whdiit,':-inotih , of it
AnENTION MACHMERY OWNERS
PACIFIC TRA G O R AND 
EQUIPMENTLIMITED
ANNOUNCES
the  Appointment of the well-known firm ,
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1647 W ATER STREET, KELOW NA
to serve Pacific Tractor customers in the Central Interior in the maintenance of 
tractors ami equipment, shop service, and parts rciiuircmcnts. 'These services will
be continued at the same, address as hitherto,
\
SERVICE CAM  S ask for V k  Sicwarf, 
Pliuiic Kelowna 2-4240.
SALES OF NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT
win be mntiniieil by i’ae ltk  Trsitlor iim ltr Hie <l!reciiun of 
John i iim ry , Weslbaiik. PboiW .SO 8-5389.
City of Kelowna
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the economy of British Columbia is substantially based upon our 
Forests:
AND WHEREAS the proper management of our forests provides recreational 
facilities and ensures our water supply:
AND WHEREAS the perpetual harvesting of Okanagan forests contributes 
greatly to  the  economy of the City of Kelowna and the employment of 
its citizens:
AND WHEREAS industry has developed multiple forest products which are 
national and international in this distribution:
AND WHEREAS the week of October 15th to the  21st, 1961, inclusive is 
being observed as National Forest Products Week in Canada and the United 
States:
NOW THEREFORE, I, Richard Francis Parkinson, as Mayor of the City of 
Keiowna, do hereby declare the week of October 15th to 21st, 1961 to  be 
observed as
r r"National Forests Products W eek
and request tha t all citizens of Kelowna support this observance,
R. F. Parkinson,
Mayor.
1435 Water Sireet, 




K E L O W N . %  T ^ M t r  C O r E l F . K .  E A T . .  O C T .  I I .  m i  F A C E  f
This W eek  W e Salute the Forest Industry...
p m m
m m m
4 'V -  : ' '  '  '  V' ( 'V/'Jgil'S
NATIOKAL FOREST 
PRODUCTS WEEK
OCTOBER 15 to 21
mm
B.C.'s Forest Products give us lumber and plywood for our homes, schools churches, 
farms and other buildings,- which gives us pulp and paper for our newspapers, books,
and magazines; and v/hich gives us a whole new world of chemicals, explosives,
fertilizers, plastics, adhesives, alcohol, photographic film, dyes, sugar and other 
wondrous products.
W e salute the 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  C anad ians  whose livclihocd depends  n n  the forests. We
salute the men who m ake luint>er and plywood, men who retail and wholesale
w ood products and  the carpenters  who use it to huiid our hom es and schools.
We recognize our forests as the hom e of our wildiilc, the shelter for our domestic ^
w ater  supply and as a place where wc can  go with o u r  lamilics to  picnic, hike, J
cam p, fish and hunt.
Lastly w e salute the forest products industry for safeguarding our great national heritage and ensuring th a t
we and our descendants will continue to be shareholders of the forests of Canada.
The livelihood of 350,000 Canadians 
depend on our forests 
and forest products.
Over 50% Of B.C.'s Economy Comes From Our Forests
AAILLS in th© O K A N A G A N  VALLEY Salmon Arm to the border have a productive capacity of nearly 600 inillion board feet
of lumber, plywood and poles annually. This volume, valued at nearly thirty million dollars, indicates that wood production is the 
greatest single industry in the area.
PO L E S ©nd PILING arc in important product of our Southern Interior forests. In 1959 seven million lineal feet, v,alucd at nearly tfvo and one-half
million dollars, were shipped. These poles arc sufficient to support a main power line over three thousand miles long.
O N E  A V E R A G E  C A R L O A D  oi lumber contains about thirty thousand board feet. In one year, the fifty thousands carloads shipped from
the Southern Interior would supply material to construct more than one hundred and fifty thousand threc-bcdrooin homes.
RETAIL O U T L ET S across the country for lumber and wood products number in the thousands and represent millions of dollars in wages, ware­
houses and stores.
You Must Protect B.C.'s Largest Industry
Forest fires arc not only costly tc  control bu t  can  destroy  t im ber  
grow th lor generations to  com e. He sure to exercise ex trem e cau tion  
while hunting, fishing or hiking in the forests. Y o u r  carelessness with 
lire could  cost the  H f .  lum bering industry millions of dollars in 
lost t im ber and waves.
Renewal of Forest to allow for new growth and annual harvests, is an 
important consideration in the Southern Interior. For each tree cut 
for lumbering one or more must be replanted for future growth and 
industry. Thirteen Tree Farms, totalling nearly four million acres, 
operated by private indusirv, arc dedicated to scientific forest manage­
ment.
You can be a part of this large industry by being cautious and preventing fires
when in the forests!
•  •
This Vital M essage Is Brought To You By th e  Following Producing, D istributing and Retailing Companies:
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LTD.
R U fL A M I —  r o  5-5128
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 I LI.IS S I . — r o  2-2016
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
lOVS I.M .IS ST. —  r o  2-2422
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
820 GUY ST. —  PO 2-3411
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
1335 w At I’R s i . —  r o  2-206(4 
CORNER CLEM ENT nnd G i.EN M O RE I’O 2-3208
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LTD.
VERNON ROAO - -  I 'O  2-3236 Q
WESTBANK BUILDING SUPPLIES
M AIN ST. —  WESTBANK r -  SO 8-5564
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
455 SM ITH AVE. - -  PO a-2816
.J.
* ■' 'fl 
'V.tl
GORMAN BROS. LUMBER & BOX LTD.
SuppliciA of Modern Nev. Bulk .\pplc Containers .
and Vcnccf Fruit C’onlaincr.i. 
lilVV 97 S O im i  —  W ESI HANK —  SO 8-5642
LANG CONSTRUCTION LTD.
\ ' . RcMdcmiaf —  Coinmcrci.il --- InduHtrial Conlraclinj;





Veterans In Spotlight; 
Canucks Tie In Opener
~  The veteraiis stole the sK»t-' Tonight the Ulades and  Djfck- 
light in winning and losing aroos m eet again in the spacious 
causes as all eight clubs com -114,300 - st'at M emorial S i» rts 
bincd to blow the lid off the I  Arena. San I ranci.sco, which 
l£>61-<)2 Western Hockey League, I  plaj s 14 gam es on the road be- 
the 14th consecutive year of i fore opening Nov. 17 a t home 
inofessional hockey on the W est:against Edm onton travels to 
Coast. i Spokane to m eet the Comets.
, . . .  jSiwkane tangles with the Tot-
 ̂ ITie form chart held true ex -|em s in Seattle in the only Sun- 
Iccpt in Vancouver where the 'day  game, 
i Canucks surjjristd  2,700 home-1 
LYTHAM-ST. ANNES, E n g -'R alp h  Moffitt. 5 and 4. iiown fans by battling SiwkanejONE BRIGHT U G IIT
land 'A P I — Although Arnold Bill Casper. U.S.. beat Ken Comets to a 3-3 overtim e tie. Piuving - coach Phil Malonev 
P alm er was held to a tic and Btmsficld, 5 and 3, | Meanwhile, a t Los Angeles a^v as the onlv b righ t light for the
team  captain Je rry  B ark-r and Dal Rees, B ritain, beat He- crowd of 10,280 was on hand to Canucks in a sloppy otx'ner. He 
Jay  H ebert w ere beaten, the bert 2 and 1. " e e  the defending champion scorwt V ancouver's first goal
United States Increased Its lead Gene Littlcr, U.S., and Neil Portland Buckaroos score fivcland tied the gam e with another 
today in the final day of th e " o le s  halved their match. I  tim es in the final period for a with just 49 seconds left in re-
Ryder cup golf m atches. ' Dow Fins ter w aid, U.S.. d e ->7.3 victory over the Blades and! gulation tim
States Increases Lead 
In Ryder Cup Finals
At the end of the m orning’s feated Christy O’Connor 2 and spoil Cairfornia’s re  - entry into
eight 18-hole slngless matche.s 1. the WHL after a  12 - year at>-
the United States was virtually j Tlic w eather was warm  and sence.
assured  o f reta in ing  the cup, sunny and o ff ic ia ls  d escrib ed ' At S ea ttle  Rudv F ilion  led the
needing only one m ore win and conditions as idea l. iv^-ay w ith th ree goa ls as the T ot-!the second periotl.
a tie to clinch  victory. T h e' P a lm er  w as erratic  o ff the c m s  trounced the lea g u ee’s sec-1 Gordie F a sh o w a y . the Rucks 
score w as U nited S ta tes 11, B rit- tee and on the fa irw ay. Only C alifornia entry th is sea - top sn ijxr  la st season , added
to his all - t im e  league goal
M urray Wilkie fired the third 
Vancouver goal. Bev Bell, G erry 
Brisson and Steve Witiuk han­
dled the SiKikane scoring, all in
FIRST NHL ACTION
Andre Pronovost '22 ' of 
' t h e  Boston Bruins jnck.s tip 
ireb.)UDd off the  s tick ot goalie
l o n i e  Worsley of the New 
York R . i i i e e r s  in the ir  N a­
tional Hockey l.<-ague g am e
a t Bo.ston G arden recently. It 
was the first National Hoc­
key League action of the sea­
son. New York won 6-2.
! ain 5. s o m e  spectacular rccoveric.s ^on. They rolled to an easy 8-3
I Tlie Amcrican.s led 6-2 after saved him fiom defeat by Al- t r i u m p h  over San Fran- 
: F riday ’s opening comiietition in li.is. He holed two chip shots cisco Seals. Edmonton F lyers 
the foursomes. E ight singles from off the green a t vital trim m ed Calgary 7-3 in the 
m atches this afternoon finish stages when the rock - steady fourth game, 
the competition. Englishm an appeared likely to
Je rry  B arber was beaten by | build a lead.
B rita in’s B ernard Hunt, 5 and! At the seventh hole Palm er 
4. sank a 40-foot pu tt to square
the m atch, but Alllss was un­
perturbed and took the lead 
again a t the eighth. He m ain­
tained this one hole lead through 
the next six holes.
At the I5th P a lm er’s second
SINKS BUNKER SHOT
P alm er sank an amazing 12- 
yard shot from a bunker on the 
(AP Wlrcphoto) 15th hole to square his m atch 
jwith P e te r  Alllss.
jKarvey Leads Rangers 
Against Habs Tonight
I
S p o t t * -
In the other morning m at-'sho t landed in a  bunker 12 
ches: [yards from the pin. He pitched
Doug Ford, U.S., beat H arry  out of the sand the ball dropjxd 
W eetman, 1 up. into the cup on the second
Mike Souchak, U.S., beat, bounce.
scoring record with the tying 
and winning goals in Ixis An­
geles. The two goals gave Fash­
oway a career total of 422.
Scoring Ignites Bucks
Fnshow ay’s scoring ignited 
Bucks’ last-pcrlod outburst tha t 
allowed Portland to  overcom e a 
3-2 second - period deficit. A rt 
Jones. Eddie Panagabko, Bill 
Davidson, Arlo Goodwin and 
Ron M atthews added singles 
for P o r t l a n d .  Jim  Pow ers 
scored twice and rookie de-
Doug H arvey leads hi.s high- after 14 seasons with the Cana-j 
'olllng New Y o r k  Rangers dicns. I
1‘igainst M ontreal Canadiens to- . i v r i ’i.
[righ t In the National Hockey EX-H.ABS IN LINEUP 
L.eague’s weekend feature. It's  Doug has in his lineup two, 
l>ne of .six gam es on tap. other p -H a b s , defcriccman Al-'
bert (Junior) Langlois and left-j 
'Hie R angers catch the Cana- winger Guy Gcndron. ,
f i l c n s  a t something le.ss than full His coaching meanwhile ap- 
itrcngth. A pair of big M ontreal pears to have brought out the 
nmSj Jean  Belivcau and Dickie best in Andy Bathgate, a six- 
jVloore, both are .sidelined in- ix)int m an with the NHL sched- 
jJtTinitcly with knee injuries, ulc three gam es deep.
But even a t  that it should still Tonight also m arks the 1961-62 
p ro v e  a severe test (or New debut for Chicago’s Stanley Cup 
[York. The R angers bounded to cham pion Black Hawks. They 
he head of the standings with go against the Red Wings in De­
l l  couple of one-sided wins over troit. Toronto Maple Leafs are  
iBcston B r u i n s ,  last season’s host to the Bruins on the third 
patsies and no less soft on paper front.
PS year. i  Sunday night M ontreal Is a t
j |  Ex-prim e m inister Louis St. Boston, Toronto a t New York 
Rjaurent was to open the season and D etroit a t  Chicago.
|4  M ontreal with a cerem onial Aside from the two New York- 
|ace-off. There Is likely to be a Boston gam es, the M aple Leafs 
rand ovation for H arvey who downed tho Red Wings 4-2 in 
vent to New York as player- D etroit Tliursday night in the 
boach in an  off-sca.ron shuffle only other NHL play to date, 
ir— ^ ^  '------- -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
PA G E 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., OCT. 14, 1961
CUBS OBEJCT OF COMPLAINT, 
MUST PROVE ELIGIBILITY
VERNON (CP) —  Kelowna Cubs must prove the 
eligibility of all t.heir players by Oct. 21 or be di.sqtialified 
from further play, Okanagan Mainline High School Foot­
ball League directors decided at a meeting here Friday
Representatives of Kamloops teams complained that 
Kelowna has been using over-age players and players 
not attending the high school.
The Cubs, who have not lost a game this season, 
will meet Kamloops Red Devils as planned today.
The Kelowna delegation, headed by Tom  Capozzi, 
brother of B.C. Lions’ general manager Herb Capozzi, 
said the team is at a special disadvantage since it is not 
recognized bv the city school board. He said there is 




LAKELAND, F la . ( A P l -  
The day m ay be dawning 
when Saturday’s star col­
lege football p layer turns up 
for class M onday without a 
lim p or bruise — all be­
cause of orange juice.
Three United States col­
lege team s — Notre Dam e. 
North Carolina State and 
Penn State — have been in­
vited to help te s t a theory 
th a t orange juice cuts down 
on bruises and sore m us­
cles. A to ta l of SI,750 was 
voted F riday  by the Florida 
C itrus Commission to help 
finance the study.
A slrriilar experim ent w a s ' 
conducted on Philadelphia 
E agles of the N ational Foot­
ba ll League five years ago 
by D r. Thom as Down, team  
physician. His r e s u l t s  
showed th a t players who 
consumed m o r e  orange 
ju ice  had f e w e r  muscle 
cram ps, bruises and other 
superficial injuries.
With the m atch all square, Al-1 fencem an George Konlk once 
llss m issed putts of five andifor Los Angeles, which did all 
eight feet on the 16th and 17th! Its scoring in a 10-mlnute span 
greens. |of the second period.
At the 18th, Alllss chipped his Filion, starting  his 13th con- 
third shot dead. P alm er con-lsecutlve season with Seattle—a
; ceded the pu tt and was left 
" ’ith one of eight feet for a win. 
[The ball failed to drop by a cou- 





league record — scored w hat 
proved to be the winner In the 
final m inute of the  second pe­
riod. He opened the scoring 51 
seconds after the gam e started  
and got his second mid - way 
through the  middle period. 
COLLECTS FIV E POINTS 
Filion. third in the scoring 
race a y ear ago with 96 points, 
also added two assists for a 
flve-polnt night.
! Bill M acFarland a n d  Ed 
jEhrenverth, each scored twice 
for Seattle and Jim  B aird, a
rookie from  F o rt Wayne of the 
International League, added tha 
other. Baird scored 45 goals 
last year a t F o rt Wayne.
H arry Pldhirney, long - tim e 
scoring s ta r with Springfield of 
the American League and cap­
tain of the Seals, collected two 
of t h e  three San Francisco 
goals. F orm er N ational Lcagua 
s ta r Nick Mickoski g o t  th* 
other.
Chuck Holm es, veteran  WHL 
star, brought the  F ly eri the ir 
comeback v i c t o r y  over th* 
Stam peders, a pre-season favor­
ite in the northern division.
He scored twice, the firs t a t 
18:10 of the opening period 
after Calgary had built up a 3-0 
m argin and the other mid-way 
through the s e c o n d ,  which 
proved to be the  winner.
Lcn H aley,' L arry  Jeffery , 
Roger D eJordy, Lcn Lunde and 
Lloyd Haddon scored singles for 
the Flyers while defencem an 
Doug Barkley scored twice and 
Bert Fizzcll once to account for 
the Calgary scoring.
By HANS GARSCH
Kelowna High School’s soccer 
team  displayed prowess rem i­
niscent of last year in a  4-0 
shutout of W estbank Jr.-Sr. 
High School ’Thursday. 1
Kelowna showed much im-1 
provem ent in the third g a m e ; 
of their season. A second game
Italy In 1-1 Tie With 
U.S. In Davis Cup P la f
, ROME (API—Nicola P lc tran -jthc  first two sets F riday and 
jplayed Tuesday, was contested fought from behind today thcn quit because of darkness
; and m ay end In a rem atch. Whitney Reed and pu ll: with P ietrangeli leading 4-3 in
i Each of Kelowna’s plays j^to a i . i  tig with the the third set a fter Reed had
Watson Wants His Revenge
By JACK SULLIVAN 
I Canadian P ress  Sports E ditor
Phil W atson sold big league 
(lockey to New York fans by 
iolng w hat comes natu ra lly  to 
lliim T-talklng. And when he was 
at his vocal best. R angers re­
sponded by making the National 
iHocKcy League playoffs three 
iVcars in succession, 1956-57-58.
All of th a t appears to be gone 
snd ‘Phil, now coach of Boston 
ruijis, m ay  be in for a  rough 
/in ter. An indication of this 
:am o a  few days ago when he 
innounccd t h a t  the Boston 
lrcs$ing-room  would bo b a rred  
new spaper m en after gam es 
and practices.
because Bruins a ren ’t  likely to 
improve the ir 1959-60 last-place 
finish.
LOST HIS JOB
Watson adopted a self-im­
posed silence for the first three 
weeks of the 1959 season and 
the results were disastrous. 
Rangers missed the playoffs, 
Watson went to hospital with a 
case of ulcers and also lost his 
job.
R angers were showing fans 
how easy it was to  lose gam es 
—they w ere in last place a t the 
tim e—and finally, a fter a 4-1 
loss to Toronto Maple Leafs, 
Wat.son le t go 
“ I’m sick nnd tired  of this
But it did. ’Two weeks la ter, 
W atson was in hospital and the 
Blueshlrts had won only three 
of the ir 15 gam es. Alf Pike, up 
from Winnipeg W arriors of the 
W estern Hockey League, took 
over and things didn’t get any 
better. R angers finished sixth 
tha t y ear and fifth In the 1960-61 
season.
nobody Is going to push us 
around. . . . I ’m  proud ot my 
hockey t e a m s  and of my 
hockey. W rite w hat you think. 
I can’t read  English. I ’m  in 
charge and I ’ll do w hat I know 
is righ t.”
W atson realizes only too well 
w hat happened in New York 




clicked. Scoring for Kelowna in united  States in the Davis Cup 
. the first half. G rant Shirreff in^przone final. P ietrangeli, gen- 
opened the scoring. crallv  considered Europe’s top
i P eter Nisse followed with two defeated the eighth- .
thrilling goals. Peter is shap- ranked American, 2-6, 6-8, 6-4,'Tennis Club before a crowd of 
Ing up as a very promising 6.4  ̂ 6.4. 17,000.
won the first two.
Today they resum ed play un­
der a brilliant sun on the red  
clay central courts of the Rom*
NEW YORK (AP) -  Colrado 
used a tough, a le rt defence and 
D etroit a brilliant quarterback
player. He is a grade ten stud 
ent. and has the rest of his! 
high school te rm  to develop.
The victory was completed 
by Ken Leflar, who scored in 
the second half.
G irls’ grass hockey for the 
week included an exhibition 
gam e against Rutland on Thurs­
day.
'Die United States won th* 
Reed and P ietrangeli played flr.st point In the bcst-of-flve se­
ries Friday when Jon D ouglai 
upset Italian champion Fausto  
Gardlni 4-6, 4-6, 7-5, 10-8, 6-0.
The winner of the intcrzone 
finals w'lll m eet Australia for 
the Davis Cup In December.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
Watson has a three-year con- 1 Bruins opened the season at 
t ra c t with the Bruins and he hom e last W ednesday night with
was a t his talkative best a t the 
signing last June in Boston.
LOVES A FIGHT
“ We m ay not win too mnny 
gam es nt first—I’m no m iracle 
m an ,’’ ho said. “This is a com-
n 6-2 loss to the Rnngcrs, and
Watson said  he’ll be ava ilab le ; club," he stenm ed. " th a t gam e 
fo r lntcrvicw.s, but thi.s isn’tlw ith  Toronto stunk and it wns 
lUfcly to  bo the sam e, nlthough i m y brighte.st stars  whq w ere the 
ittlng around the NHL is tha t's tink iest.
'‘hlii will b ust’ out with some* “ They’d better wnke up bc- 
choice quotes. And the ta rg e ts 'c a u se  this stuff isn’t  going to 
ino.Kjl likely will be his p lay e rs 'g o  on ."
that m ust have hu rt badly.
Ho was lot out of the New 
York job by G eneral M anager 
Muzz Patrick  nnd lately wns 
quoted ns saying: “ Muzz is my 
, , , ,, good friend still, but I want to
plcte rebuilding program  nndJ)ent him so much I can taste 
the Bruins nrc going nlong with i t .  . . ."
the youngsters. But I’m going! Maybe things will s ta rt perk- 
to insist on a pleasing hockey I  Ing up again because the ex­
team  which will put on a good:ports in the NHL cities call the
** .. 1. . Bruins to finish out of the p la y -    „
I love a fig h t I m not goingjoffs for the th ird  straigh t .sea-'57 yards, in leading D etroit to 
to have a bunch of boxers, butlson, _  ^  1„ 20-3 win over Boston College.
Billings, Mont — George Lo­
gan, 200, Boise, Idaho, stopped 
The high school’.s fencing club I  Johnny Riggins, 190, Spokane, 
is now well into its practice j  Wash.. 8. 
as the keys for victory Friday sessions, and both girls and | _ n  v. iz
night—each preserving an un -boys are  participating. Instruc- W orcrstcr, M®*"- , ,
beaten sea.son — as the United (or is Mr. D. Aspinall, who is H4>2, Boston, outtxrintcd
Stales college football season nne nf ihe *;ehnfir.i Bam cs, 149.2,
headed into a Big Ten - domin­
ated weekend.
Colorado, shooting for the Big 
E igh t championship and n post­
season trip  to the Orange Bowl, 
showed a defence that pounced 
on a  fourth-quarter fumble thnt 
set up the winning field goal in 
a 9-7 victory over injury-weak­
ened Miami.
Jun ior qunrterback J  e r  r  y 
Gross ijassed for 196 yards, in­
cluding scoring strike.s of 43 and
ono of the school'.s physical 
p f i nenf ion  i ns f r i i pf nr s .  I l O r k ,  10.
Minor Hockey, Teams Schedules
New.-V4V.U*
education instructors.
Intra-m ural football standings Melbourne — Don Johnson, 
a rc  static, showina no change lo .s Angclc.s, stopped Da-
vid Floyd, 127''i, Austrnlla, 8.
Vienna—Laszlo Papp, Hung­
ary, knocked out Peter Mueller, 
i  West G e r m a n  y, 4, middle- 
weights.
over the week.
gc;A . Newton, and T. tn ndn lc . ison, A. Rndcliffe, M. Zniser,iL . Strncken, J .  K err, B. John-iF ipkle G Tinlinc B R a w -  
O':-Conches n re  Gord Davies and R. O’Donnell. D. Dean, nnd G.I.son, D. M clnroy. D. McC’lelInn, lings K F lerk  B VVaiklns 
Dd-jTom Lundnle. |T aylor. Conch is Brian Casey. IP. Lucking, M. Herron nnd G .jnnd Ken Lutz Coach is John
Dally C ourier’s Siwrt Pa e 
Scvill c a rry  lists of Mihor Hoc 
key player*, conchea and schcd
jles today nnd Monday. i Kiwnnis: J, Shottoh, J . i  Fl,ver«: 11. Schneider, D .iH erron. Coach is Pete Wenin




lanHcR; jlnger. im an, D. Grnv, G. Grnv andSat. th ree  gam es: M idget: 8:30-| ' .. . . vun.i nnu
i  *'tosm en; G, Podmoroff, J .
Kulcheski, R. Bie-
llcss 0:00-10.30 ih u rs . „  s„kam oto.
;J . Biirr, and W. Sherstobltoff.eaiAe.
p r a c t ic e  SCilEDULE 'Coach ifi M aurice Kulcheski
RegnlH: A. Niebergal, B .'D . Barr. Conch is E. Bouchard.
Knutson, D, Rankin, .1. Rankin. BANTAMS 
R. Sm art, P. Snook, 11. Sprout,] Rangers: B, Horton, D. Bu- 
I. Birsc, K. Boutwell. B. Net- Inch, D. Coii.slus, K. Neigum, 
ter, D. N ctter nnd J .  Sm art. |t i . I’arklnson, M. Parker J
Wees 5:3041:30 Mon. 5:30-1 Rotary: II. F nnow , D .  A m u n -  Uoticli is Harold Niebergal. Coleimm,'
__     ) r«« •  * .  ■ « ' k I  I V I k l i l l k k . k k k  W  I.
Coach is John 
Schmuld.
Hawks: T. Lawrcnson, C.
Davie. . G. Held, W. Rnbchnk. 
R. Rhcde.s, J .  sim kins, 11, Slg- 
fuson, E. Schond, W. Scliond, 
R. Satipcvllle, R. Illtc’ucy, R. 
Reed, R, P ra tt. A. McDonald, 
and R. Ratzlaff. Coach Is R. 
Parkinson.
Wings: B. Waterii, P. Tur- 
goo.se, R. Schram m , J . P ctre tta ,
49'ers Meet 
Vikings Sun.
NEW YORK (A P )-S a n  Fran-; 
cisco ’49crs hope to blend their 
powerful a ttack  with a stone-; 
wall defence Sunday when they 
take on Minnesota Vikings in a 
National Football League game.
'riie ’40ers, with two sh»itout 
trium phs the Inst two weeks, 
could become tho first tim e to 
record as m a n y  ns three 
straigh t since the 1934 Detroit 
Lions turned the trick with 
seven shutouts in a row.
We’re SittliiK Ducks lo r
GUN 
DEALS
Large selection of popu­
lar rifles nnd shotguns 
of all types. See our gun 




flPORT CENTRE LTD. 
447 B ernard PO 2-3410
DO YOU NEED SOME 
ASSISTANCE TO 
G lil VOUR DEER?
FREE 
HUNTING TRIP
by Jeep  into hunter’* 




Rutland — Next to the 
Post Offiee 
Phone r 0  5*5I33
Bongors. N ." '-  Hunne. T. St. Denis, H.
PEEW EE U N E U I’H 
m s :  J .  Scott. V. Kalcliffc,
), H lekraaU  D- K ruk. T . Gel- 
le rt, 0 .  Hewer, G . Cam pbell, 
i  BongcM, J . Watmop am i I, 
JriitdRiM," Deimla
M tmbroyi Xv l*oweU. B.
I, R hntucei. I*. DviHu»»n ami 
|l», H arianw h. tDoadi Is All Ar
l in lo n :  n .  W agner. R. K lng.fPH PS
Knight* ________
Sperling, Tt. Andres, R. DionW. 
D. W hlttinghom, i P. Quinn, D. 
Ratzlaff. D. W arner, D. J a n ­
sen, T . Jessop, O. Dwyer, B. 
G regory, and S. Jcssdp. Coach 
is Ken Dwy«r.
Lions: R. White, B. Simkins, 
R. WoUlnswlnket, B. Carlson. 
J .  Swuisltmd, T. Dendy, H, 
Dcndy, C. P arker. M. K err, R, 
A.-rance Imd I). Kilson. Coach in 
Don White.
M nltmnn 
Stamp.-!: D. M arshall, S.
O 'Reilly. N. Coe, B. Clerk*. W. 
Cave, T. Bongors, K. B assett, 
B. Waldron. M. Waldron, B. 
W aldron and D. T brncr. Coach­
es aro  George T\irncr nnd E rie  
Waldron.
Warrl«)rs: B. C larke, J . Sar-
Hohn*on. D. Ilnwkswortii, O.
H nrtm lcr, M. G fegory. D. Fa- 
veil, G. Efonoff. D. Gngon, W. 
Walls, D. Aynaley imd B, Rlc- 
ger. Coach is F red  Mncklin.
Maple L eafs: A. B urt, B. 
Johnson, J .  Simonenu, B. 
Kreba, J ,  Krem blel, J .  Morrl- 
«<»n, J .  Tliomus, W. SIrong. D
HOCKEY SCORES
W estern League
Spokane 3 Vancouver 3 
Calgary 3 Edmonton 7 
Portland 7 lx)s Anfiolcs 3 
San Frnnci.sco 3 Seatth) «
\
iroder, A. Newton, l*.< Quakers: P, C«»'ey, B. A lox-C oach Is David Clarke,
gen t. G. England, G. England, Youngborg, G. .Strong, P . l.cr 
G. H nirlss, K, Hum,duty!!, T .ilm -, G. Allan, C, Goffic and B. .
Sakamoto, A, Stlen:)trn, I). Pug- Schel’tjnbcrg. Coach is Jn tk  Junior
liCHc, J .  M otthon , P . Wannop, Strong. "I /
J .  lx>mmcr ami A. Mnr».hall. Bruin!*: G. Howard, |J . VVin-‘« * ii,a » ^ „
gcrtcr, n . Shm idt, R. 2 Heglna 8
FixiHiorficr. W. Shelley, V, E ld -n n d cr, D. Hurgcnt. N. Miinro, Canucks: N. Wenlngcr, K. ,iduoys, M - Arrance, G. McKen- E aslcm  Proressieiiai
fttrdip, It- Sw w eell, L- Scott.jM . Bennett, G. Lips^etl, D. Rob-'W rninger, H. Wolkcn. B. Wolfe.",i*, ,L. McKenzie, R. K err, W .jSnult St*. Maiarie 3 Sudbury 8
4 9 . 6
Actual Miles Per Gallon
III M ondav'j Sport Car r.cononiy Run al Penticton. 
That’s our
'6 2  TRIUMPH HERALD COUPE
1 787-00rrice i BUirtA i  • 41 41 A t  •  •  4k
Bert Smith Sales
Ajjcnts for Triumph Herald T R.V 




Looking for a central locatlonT 
Need enough room to en ter­
tain?
Want accom m odation to *how 
your morchondlac?
Want plenty of nearby park ­
ing?
At 'Hie Ritz you'll find nil thi*
and more!
Every convenience and facil­
ity Ih available to buay 
travellers nnd when they w ant 
lo relax . . .  they find thcm - 
Hclvcs In the heart of th* 
theatre and night club a rea . 
Have everything you w ant 
without straining that cxpe 
account. Enjoy tho conv 
icnce and economy of 
Coicy lla l i’a
VANCOUVER 
Phono M utual 3-8.HI 
AM PLE PABKINO RPACH
- i " - ' '
Shadow Of Soviet Military 
To Hover About Congress
A Place In The Sun 
Is Yours With Wood
How m any people, stalled In ̂  pears tn slant i vi-.’ from the 
The b u l l y  shadow of the &>i The tone indicates spirited re- Sunday a ttc tiw m  traffic, haveideck. Ttie top ,a il should I "  
W ill h w c r about'siJtance to  K hrushchev's pro- n o t  w o n d e r e d  why they bothered wide and lo w  enoush to doublv lt t  m siitary  
the 2 d n d  S ov iet C om m unist c o n -  jccts
Trujillo Jr. Won't Take 
Orders From Civilians
CIUDAD TRUJILLO (A P)—Inot take orders from  civilian au 
Gen, Uafacl Trujillo J r . told the ,thorities.
E £ X X > W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R .  S A T . .  O C T .  I I .  I t l i  P A Q E  D
The iMity and m ilita ry ' to go out a t aU? Sum m er hours  ̂as extra sealing sp.ice. I
sundeck has .grto s  next w e e k  as It takes up now seem  to have reached a sj>ent i n h a l i n g  fumes on clogged! Furnishing Die 
a d raft eccncm ic program  ad- sort of live - and - k t  - live highways are  hours wasted in ’txcom e an ab tunng  pastime 
vertised as heralding an  abun-lariange m c n t  calling, a rao n g 'a  clim ate that dem ands judi-!w ith the wide range of ouUioor 
d an t life for Soviet iieopklother tilings, for less party  in- cious use of sunshuie. equipm ent now being offered;
-  - -  ' '^jy m anufacturers. Choices;
One way to m ake the most of colors and casually com- ’
ithose precious hours of sum-j,„£.,jtabie furnishings give un-i
w ith in  20 y ea rs  
^ T h ere are s ig n i that the mil'
r ^ a ,
s f l t b
as placed roadbUx'ks in
o f  the nroiiram  w hich! nr^rsnai lu x u u j ». , rner sunam ne is lo  s ia y  nu iu t, ^tnib
m unlsts call a ’ “ char-js^r. the d e fen ce  "  n ister p rot^ U n d  a good w a y  to enjoy th h , , , , ,„ .
ita
the
the Com munists call a 
te r  for hum anity" and a pro- 
ipectlve " fa ta l blow 
W estern way of life.
P r e m i e r  Khrushchev, the 
piarty chief, himself a m an with 
a  long record as a  jiolitlcal 
ra th e r than a career general, 
h as  put up an extrem ely tough 
front for the last year.
Only recently, according to 
reliable sources, Khrushchev let 
the West know indirectly that 
he espouses vast m ilitary power 
and the use of that jKiwer for
Uerference in m ilitary  affairs. 
B.%.CK8 KHRUSHCHEV
M arshal flodioy Y. Malinov-, jmj^hlne is to stay at home, scope to the irnagina-j
ably c a n  be considered a 
to 'theiK hrushchev m an. He has been 
‘making pre - congress speeches 
to Soviet troops around the 
country and even In E a s t G er­
many.
Khrushchev apixiars to  be 
lugged in two directions. Ap­
parently he w ants to go down 
In history as the m an who 
ita rted  the U.S S.R. ‘‘building 
com m unism ." But he also Is 
under pressure to  push the te r ­
ritorial expansion of the Com-
is to  relax  on the sundeek.
The m odern .sundeck is to a i '
w a y  today s version of the tim e-, jjj Canada is hcavi-!
lionoured back {.lorch, once Newfoundland, parts of;
veritable insbtution in C ana-, Ontario, lightest in
dian life. Arctic.
For a Uine, the old jw c h  w en tj ------------ ----------------------------
out of style—w ith it, a little ofj
the aggrandizem ent of his own munist m ovem ent.
nation. Pow er, he is reported in.- 1,1  «... needs an enorm ous m iu tary  in­to  have said bluntly, exists to 
be used and he would feel him­
self derelict if he did not use 
it.
WACKS TIGHTROPE
This leads to susiiicion that 
Khrushchev is on a tightrope 
and tha t the Berlin crisis was 
a necessary one for him , dic­
ta ted  by urgent needs to re­
lease p ressures from the car­
ee r m ilitary  and the Stalinists. 
Only a y ear ago, the Khrush­
chev plan to demobilize 250,(X)0 
officers and hundreds of thous 
ands of m en from a  conven­
tional a rm ed  force w as given 
heavy propaganda support. The 
m a n ^ w e r  and investm ent in 
stead  w ere to go into grandiose 
program s for opcing new lands 
building villages and towns, de­
veloping v as t areas of the 
U.S.S.K.
Indications are  th a t the offi 
ce rs  d idn 't buy it. The Berlin 
crisis provided the excuse for 
revoking demobilization orders 
for b e e f i n g  up conventional 
forces again, for resum ing nu 
c lear tests.
P re  - congress propaganda 
justifies specuhxtion th a t career 
m arsha ls , generals and adm ir­
a ls  have served notice on the 
p a rty  tha t the m ilita ry 's  en­
trenched position is not expend­
able in any m easure for the 
benefit of economic schem es.
li
stallation whose costs inhibit in­
vestm ent in the  home develop­
ment program .
If the m ilitary  is satisfied for 
Ihe tim e being — and chances 
are it is — Khrushchev prob­
ably will be perm itted  to let the 
Berlin crisis ease  for a while, 
50 he can m ake an attem pt to 




ST. LOUIS (CP) — Coach 
F ran k  (Pop) Ivy of St. Louis 
C ardinals said  t ^ a y  he consid­
ered Sam  E tcheverry  in “ sound 
condition and th a t the q uarter­
back will s ta r t  Sunday against 
the N ational Footbail League 
cham pion Philadelphia Eagle.
Price Indexes 
Rise In Canada
Ivy w as com m enting on an 
Ottawa repo rt th a t E tcheverry  
is suffering from  a calcium 
growth in the  shoulder of his 
passing a rm  and is unable to 
throw long passes.
A C ardinals spokesman said 
there is “ no repo rt of calcium  
deposits or any  other handicap" 
which m ight preven t E tcheverry  
from  throw ing long passes. 
n rrA W A  (CP) — Consumer fo rm er quarterback with
p r S X o f r T i  in e l S  o m I^ .................................. °  - 1 Four league was reported as
the tranquility  of life associated 
with sum m er evenings watching 
the sun go down, strolls in the 
park and  fam ily get-togethers 
around the piano.
Then cam e the contem porary 
home, and the sundeck m ade a 
com eback to a big way. Fol­
lowing this exam ple, many 
owners of older establised 
homes a re  rediscovering the 
charm  of the back p<5rch which 
in its m odern form, can also 
add m uch to the value nnd at­
tractiveness of a home for a 
sm all investm ent in time and 
money.
Much of the sundeck’s present 
popularity stem s from its ac­
cessibility a n d  convenience. 
Nowadays, the deck is built 
on the sam e level as the rest 
of the house, so that it is really 
just an  extension of the living 
area. I t  usually extends the 
full w idth of the house with 
access from  fore than one room.
The m odern version of the old 
porch is floored with 2x4, 2x6 
inch planks of Duglas fir or 
W estern red  cedar, spaced 
about onc-quartcr of an inch 
ap art for w ater drainage. Clean­
ing is accomplished by the 
simple expedient of the garden 
hose.
M aintenance is also a simple 
m atte r with new sundeck de­
signs. The deck boards m ay be 
allowed to w eather naturally, 
though some homeowners pre­
fe r to  s ta r t them  out in life with 
a coat of n a tu ra l wood stain and 
le t them  w eather from there.
Shapes for the jx)rch or deck 
vary  widely. Railings offer an 
opportunity for interesting de­
signs. F o r exam ple, posts can 
be stra igh t 2x4 or 4x4 inch 
Douglas fir  o r Pacific Coast 
hem lock, or they m ay taper up­




PROVO, U tah (A P )-A  badly 
battered  pilot who survived four 
days and five nights on a  snow- 
covered Utah mountain says his 
; biggest fear was that “ they 
I  m ight give up the search”  for 
his crashed plane.
“ I never gave up," said Joel 
j Honey, a 52-year-old Needles, 
Calif., railroad worker as he 
lay in a hospital bed Thursday.
Honey was a t the controls 
when his single - engined plane 
got lost in a snowstorm and 
crashed high on the nortlieast 
slope of 12,0(X)-fcx)t Mt. Tlmpan- 
ogos last Saturday. With him 
was a friend, William Royal, 52, 
also of Needles, who died in  the 
crash . Tlio men were flying 
from Needles to Provo.
Dominican Republic's p o l i t i -  Opjiositloa elem ents said Tru- 
ciuns T h u r s d a y  night tha t heijilto 's  statem ent b«>re cu t their 
and the nation's military will I'ontention that desjiile President
Joaquin B alaguer’s t a l k  of 
bringing dem ocracy to the coun­
try , a.ssassinatc'd G eneralissim o 
Rafael TYujillo’s 31-year d icta­
torship is being m aintained by 
his fam ily nnd the arm y.
Trujillo J r . .  the d ic ta to r's  el­
der son and the chief of the Do­
m inican arm ed forces, said the 
[xilitical opixi.sition’s dem ands 
for the tem txirary exile of 12 
m ilitary leaders w ere "co n tra ­
dictory and unacceptable" to 
the arm y.
Most of the 12 a re  m em bers 
of o r re la ted  to the Trujillo 
family.
OPI'OSITIO.V DEM.\ND
The National Civil Union, big­
gest opposition f a c t i o n ,  de 
m anded the expulsions as a 
condition for negotiations on an 
all - p a rty  coalition governm ent 
proposed by B alagucr. T h e  
other two opposition groups re ­
jected the pro(X(sal.
Trujillo said th a t B alaguer 
went t)cyond w hat the m ilitary 
had authorized him  to discuss 
with the opptxsition. He said the 
arm y had  “ c learly” stipulated 
that arm y affairs w ere not to 
t)c brought up 
Most opposition leaders feel 
that the presence here of the 
Trujillo fam ily represen ts the 
stiffest obstacl to  B alagur's 
so - called dem ocratization pro­
gram
If you're not as snug 
as a bear in its iair
U.S. GUEST
B ashir Ahmad, Pakistan  
cam el ca ra t d river is coming 
to v isit the United States 
next week a t Vice-President 
Lyndon Johnson’s invitation. 
Johnson noticed the 44-year- 
old B ashir on tlie ro a " id e  
during his v isit to Karachi last 
May and extended the invita­
tion. A group of American 
B usinessm en agreed to fi­
nance the trip .
GRABBED WHEEL
Honey said tliat ju st before 
the crash  Royal "got fright­
ened, grabbed the wheel and 
jerked  it around to the righ t.”
“ I wouldn’t say that he caused 
the crash ,” Honey said. "He 
brought on by his tem per an,d 
. . . we hit a down curren t and 
clipfx^d a tree . I tried lo reach  
for the down (laps lever but 
didn’t m ake it."
Honey spent the four days and 
five nights making signal flares 
of gasoline - soaked rags, suck­
ing snowballs, protecting him­
self from sub-freezing tem pera­
tures nnd w a t c h i n g  search 
planes.
W ednesday evening a  pilot 
spotted Honey’s blinking flash­
light.
Two a ir force param edics 
dropped n ea r the wreckage a t 
the 8,500-foot level and m et 
ground parties. Honey w as bun­
dled into a wire stre tcher and 
taken off the mountain.
BETTER SEE YOUR
HEATING EQUIPMENT DEALER A B O U T /^
OIL HEATING UNIT
ONLY
3 0 0 0
DOWN I Budfck term * as luw • •8-00per month with np to 6 years to  paj
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
1720 RICHTER ST. PHONE PO 2-4841
regional cities between Aug. 1 
and  Sept. 1, the Dominion Bu­
re a u  of S tatistics reported  today 
in  its m onthly survey of major 
cen tres from  St. John ’s, Nfld,, 
to  Vancouver.
The only two declines were 
St. ^phn’s, and Saint John, N.B., 
whoR^ drops of 1.2 and 0.4 re- 
spertiifcly w ere registered.
Increases ranged from  0.1 in 
H alifax to 1.4 in both Ottawa 
and  Toronto where the increase 
reflected  the introduction of a 
three-per-ccnt sales tax  in  On­
tario .
The food index w as up in eight 
of the cities while the indexes 
for shelter, clothing, household 
operation and services were 
mixed.
The indexes arc based on 1919 
prices equalling 100 with the ex­
ception of the St. John’s index 
which Is based on June, 1951 
prices equalling 100.
Indexes a t  Sept. 1 (Aug. 1 
bracketed):
St. John’s 116.7 (117.9); Hali­
fax 128,8 (128.7): Saint John
130.8 (131.2): M ontreal 129.5
(128.8): Ottawa 131.2 (129.8) 
Toronto 132.3 (130.9): Winniixg
127.9 (127.3); Saskatocn-Rogina
126.4 (126); Edmonton - Calgary
125.5 (125): V a n c o u v e r  129 
(128.5).
saying him self th a t there  is 
nothing wrong with his a rm  and 
th a t he feels “ 100 per cen t" fit.
Mock Air War
Mock aerospace w ar on a  vast 
scale will rag e  starting  Satur­
day through North Am erican 
skies.
U nprecedented in  the varie ty  
and volume of m odern weapons 
involved, th e  make-believe con­
flict will ground non -  m ilitary  
a irc ra ft for 12 hours.
F rom  1 p .m . ED T Saturday to  
1 a.m . Sunday, no airliner or 
p rivate  plane m a y  operate 
above the Canadian or U.S. 
m ainland o r over Alaska.
S tream s of B-52 and B-47 je t 
bom bers w ill hurl them selves 
against p rim e Canadian luid 
U.S. ta rg e ts .
r - 2 1
f '  f
m rn m m .
BOMB MISHAP
VICTORIA (CP) -S ev en teen - 
year-old Alan Bompas suffered 
severe hand  injuries F riday  
when a Halloween bomb he was 
m aking exploded accidentally. 
Doctors feared  the boy m ight 
lose hl.s r ig h t hand.
SOCCER SCORES
LONDON (R euters)—Results 






Blackburn 0 Arsimnl 0 
Blackpool 2 Bolton 1 
Chelsea 1 Leicester 3 
Man United 0 Birmingham 2 
Notts F 1 Fulham  1 
Sheffield U 2 I|)swlch 1 
Tottenham  2 Man City 0 
We.st Ham 2 Burnley 1 
W olverhampton 0 Evcrton 3 
Division 11 
Briton 2 Luton 1 
Bristol R 4 Plymouth S 
Bury 2 Newea.stlc 7 
Charlton 1 Middlesbrough 0 
Leeds 1 Hudder.sfleld 0 
UveriMHil 6 Wal.snll I 
Norwich 2 Swansea 1 
R otherham  2 Derby 2 
Stoke I Preuton 1 
Sunderland 2 Ixy ton  Or 1 
Division HI 
B arnsley 2 Nott.s C 0 
Bournem outh I P o rt Vale 0 
C rystal P  5 Peterlxn'oUBU 2 i 
Halifax 0 New|)ort 0 
Hull City 0 Bradford I 
Lincoln 1 Coventry 2 
N ortham pton 7 Grlm.sby 0 
Port.smoutli .1 Shrewsbury I 
Queens P  R .5 Southend 3 
T ‘ iia.v 3 Brentford 1 
I Bristol C I 
^(j '< Division IV
Accrington 1 Crewe Alex 0 
Aldershot 4 Mansfield 2 
Bradford C 2 Millwall 4 
Cnrll.sle 1 Gilllnghnm 2 
Che.ster 1 York City 1 
Colchc.ster 3 Chesterfield 3 
D arlington 1 E xeter 0 
Hartlcix)ols 1 W rexham 4 
Oldham 2 Rochdale 2 
Southix)rt 3 D oncaster 1 
StockjKirt 3 Barrow 0 
T ranm erc 3 Workington 2 
SCOTTISH I.EAOUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 0 lleart.s 2 
Celtic 5 Stirling 0 
Dundee U 3 St. M irren 1 
D unferm line 0 St. John.stone 
Falkirk  t  P a rtlck  t  
Hil>erninn 2 Alrdriconians 2 
K ilm arnock 2 Thid L anark  2 
M otherwell 2 Dundee 4 
R angers 0 R alth  0
Division II  
Albion 0 Brechin 2 
Alloa 3 Cowdenbeath 0 
Berwick 0 Queen of S 2 
D um bartion 2 Arbroath 2 
E ast Fife 2 Stenhouseipuir 1 
F o rfa r 3 E  Stirling 1 
Montro.ie 2 Hamilton 1 
Morton 2 Clyde 5 
Queen's Pk 1 Ayr U 2 
IRISH EAOUE 
Ards 1 Crufluders 2 
Clifton 2 Glenavon 1 
Coleraine 4 Ballymcnn 1 
G lcntoran 6 Bangor 4 
LInficId 3 D erry City 2 
Porladown 2 D istillery 3
ONLY ft FEW OF THE SftVINCS-STOCK UP!
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REXALL MINERAL OIL (Itnovy AmtrUsn). 14 ovncoboftit. RfQutar 1 9^ 2for90<
Just 7  Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(OctoliBr 2 1 st, 1961)
fay  Your City of Kelowna rropsrly
T rxck now and avoid iNt 10%  Fcnally.
 \
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2 f o r 7 0 «
REXALL ADHESIVE’ 
TAPE WATERPROOF
Jj* X 5 yards
R rg ,39^..2 fo r4 0 * i
H *  X 1 0  y . r d t
ne6.59;..2forfiO«1 




3 row* of nylon 
lirialles. Tufted 
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SET HAIR SPRAY
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i;j,etkder of tho youth group, hoad of hla houBO— 
that’fl tho man from Tho Mutual Lifo, He takea 
a koon interea^ in olvio affairs and lends a help* 
ing hand to his neighbours. As a family man he's 
awaro of budgets, bablos and bioyoles. At vtrork 
ho’s an export—a lifo insuranoo oouniHBllor. A 
valued friond.
The Mutual Life
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MAKE n a S T  FOLD H ERE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
|1C:00—Intercollegiate Football 
I l2 :30 -B ow lins 
2 ; 15—Matinee 
3:30—Counirytime 
4:00—This Living World 
4:30—Bugs Bunny 
5 :00-N H L  Hockey 
6:15—CBC-TBA 
|[ 6:30WFC Foolball 
■' 9:00—The Flints tones 
i 9 :30-Y ou  Asked For It 
|10 :00-T B A  
h 0 :3 O -T h e  Detectives 
|l l :0 O —National News 




lU Jlfr-T B A  
1:30—O ral Roberts 
l. |» :0 0 -lt Is W ritten 
I' 2 :3 0 - 'rh ls  Is The Life 
|! 3:00—Speaking French 
, 3 :3 0 -0 o o d  Life T heatre 




6:00—Comment nnd Conviction 
I, 6:30—F ath e r Knows Best 
|i 7:00—Hazel 
' 7:30—P arade 
P 8 :0O -E d Sullivan 
|i  9:00—Bonanza 
I | 0 :00—Closcjp 
110.30 -Q uest 
111:00—National News




10:00—Video Village J r . Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mou.se 
11:00—Magic Land of Allakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:0O-Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Flicka 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
3:30—Chicago W restling 
4 ;3 0 -N F L  G am e of Week 
5:30-R C M P 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
C:3(P-Starlit S tairw ay 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Defenders 





8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—Oral Roberts 
9:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
9:45—Pro Football 
1 :0 0 -U  of W Football 
2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30-M .\tl.ico
4^30—Y esterday’s Ntijvsrcei 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—It Is W ritten 
5 :3 0 -G .E . College Bowl
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Oct. 14 — Howards of Virginia
F ri., Oct. 20—Darling Young M an. 
(Repeat on Saturday M atinee)
Sat., Oct. 21—Town On Trial
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
Sat., Oct. 14 — G entlem an’s Agree­
ment.
Sun., Oct. 15—Tlie Lawless.
FOOTRALIi—Canaoian League 
Sat., Oct. 14 — 7:30 p.m .
Winnipeg ut Calgary
FOOTBALL — National League 
Saturday, Oct. 21 — 6:30 p.m . 
Calgary nt Snskntchcwnn
Sun., Oct. 1.5—10:30 a.m .—Chan. 4
Los Angeles nt Detroit
The Gift ihc Whole Family Will Love!
CHANNEL 4  TV
Sports for dad — Civrttxins for the kids 
My.story for mom.
Something for everyone on cable ’IV . 
For full details and ccat phone
BUCK KNIGHT TV
1129 Ellia St. Phone 2>II.13
THE spectacular LOVE STORV THAT THRILLED MILLIONSI
OAVlBfliSilTNICKS /  wnownwicHnir. ;A, •«
GONE WIIHTHE WIND ' «
. . . .C lM ra iE -V M if lG H
’»«CH
JmÛ lONlNUhNMlONAl.fiCIUf't* IHlktaMRRv Mt (flOUOvOiVYft "-<V
Winner of 10 Academy Awards 
Moil., Oct. 16 —  Sut., Oct. 21 ^










f Visit Our New
DRAPETERiA
llrij) new drapery  deiNiilmcnt 
haa be >11 tldded to our icom- 
pieto. Hoor' covr;ring aotvlce 
lo r  your home decorattng 
convenience. Ttie,re’« a style, 
pu tteru  nnd color to auit 
every liudHct, Cull in. w on!,
f |d R - l^ |S f ir v ic e s  Ltd.
i. ;
PO 24350
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GETTING ACTION!
One recent ad under "Houses For Rent" got results 
40 fast the advertiser rented an $8.5-a-ntonth house 
in just ono hour on the first night the ad np(>cnrcd. 
This is fust acti \n!
Dial r o  2-4445 




Kcluwna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
OCTOBER 22
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dales and limes ol 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION




1 :00—M atinee 
2:30—Six Gun ’Theatre 





6 :45-K ing  Whyte 
7 :00-T B A  
7:30—WFC Football 





10-00-N FL FootbaU 
12:30—Interlude 
1:00—To Be Announced 
1:30—Oral Roberts 
2:00—It Is W ritten 
2:30—’This Is ’The Life 
3:00—Speaking French 
3:30—Good Life Theatre 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30—FlLsa The Lioness 
5:00—Di.sco very 
5:.30—Junior M agazine 
6:00—Com m ent nnd Conviction 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7 :00-IIazel 








4 :30 -N F L  G am e of Week 
5:30—RCMP 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—S tarlit S tairw ay 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—D efenders 




8:30—B read B asket 
8 :45—Sunday School ot the Air 
9 :00—Tlii.s Is Tho Life 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:15—P ro  Football 
1:30—U of W ICootball 
2:30—Bowling S tars 
3 :0 0 -M atinee
4;;{0—Y esterday 's Newsreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—It Is W ritten 
5 :3 0 -0 .Fi. College Bowl 
6:00-20t)j Century 
0 :30—Navy Log 
7:00—Lassie
7 :30—Dennis Tho Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00—G.E. T heatre 
'.I;30—Jack Benny 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most F eature
4  RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU
V A L L E Y
r e d Emix
CONCRETE
Has the Bight Mix For Every Job
Ymril :,a\c time by u:.iiig Valley Rcd-E-Mix Concrete 
bceaioc y ru ’ii do no handling, mixing of m aterials or 
cleanup. V oil'll avoid delays becam e wc deliver when your 
forms arc ready. You’ll save money becstusc time is money 
Valley Rcd-H-Mix Concrete hardens into a long wearing, 
strong material, rc(|uirinp little, o r no maintenance. Let us 




•  P A l l O S
•  DRIVEW AYS \
•  SI D1 WALKS
•  S r iJ 'S
•  PLANTI.RS
•  RLT AINING WALLS
•  POOLS
•  I OIJNDATIONS
f o r  C o n c r M * t o  Lumbar,
JuBt Phona our N um bar
po*a
•i
^ o S S h u o  or. M AtSJaIs®LTD.
-1. :
l.'i ''
